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Friends, wo expect to say something very bitter 
to-day, and nny persons who are not prepared to 
listen to whatever we havo to say might ns well 
tnke this opportunity to leave. Our subject on 
tills occasion will be—“ The,Coming Conflict."

As in nature, there nre always signs presaging 
tlm approach of great convulsions, liko Hie oarth- 
quake, tlm tornado, or tlio hurricane, so there aro 
always significant indications of Hie coming of 
great events of social aud political import. Tlio 
simoon’s breath across tlio desert is presaged by 
singular and significant signs; nnd all tlio tem
pests nnd convulsions of nature havo their own 
warning notes. To him who understands Hie 
great hurricanes of nature, those notes nre familiar, 
and he comprehends their meaning. The mariner 
can tell you tlm signs that presage a storm at sea; 
Hie man who lias traversed the desert can tell you 
when to expect the hot breath of the simoon; and 
tliey who are accustomed to watch the varying 
changes of Hie sky can tell you tlio significance of 
those changes, ami their meaning; while those 
who have lived beside the burning mouth of Etna, 
know what it means whon they hear the rumblings 
beneath the seemingly calm surface of the moun
tain. So to tlm mind of him wlio watches tire po
litical, social anil religious atmosphere, and heeds 
the warning notes which history has afforded, 
tliero Ih no difficulty in interpreting tlio signs and 
symbols which give warning of coining events. 
And this without special gift- of prophecy, other 
than tliat which comes from observation nnd nat
ural penetration, nnd without any claim of tire 
supernatural, otlier than that which comes to 
every intuitive mind, when grentevents aro about 
to occur. To him who has dwelt by tho.seetbing 
mouth of lire Etna of life, and hns watched the 
varying changes of tire political and social atmo
sphere fbr many years; to him who has observed 
the varying phases of American existence, there 
is no difficulty in determining wliat shall come in 
tbo future, by tire warning notes that nro heard 
to-day.

Some of you will perhaps remember that five, 
nay, six years ago, warnings wero given, through 
Hie present speaker anil others, of the political 
conlliet and civil war that were soon to dawn upon 
this country. Nay, ten years ago, many foresaw’ 
it; and some Hint listened, laughed; and others, 

' with a sneer, said the" American people were far 
too enlightened to go to wnr on tlm subject of hu- 
iiinn slnvery. (?) Thenntion Ihatisnottooenlight
ened to have human slavery, is not too enlighten
ed to go to war about it. Six.yenrs ngo, it was 
said Hint In consequence of tho political, religions 
and social corruption, those events would trans
pire which would cause it to bo dangerous for cit
izens to walk abroad in Hie streets; which would 
cause it to be dangerous for men to express finely 
their opinions; which would cause It to bo dan-

sny this. Thore nevor wns so much liberality 
among Christian people as there is to-day; tliero 
was never so much free thought; there was nover 
so much activity; there was never so much gen
eral enlightenment, nnd there was never so much 
unity nmong free-thinking classes of Christians 
as now." Tills Is Just tho indication of danger. 
Tills is just why the conflict is coming. Error 
never Cattles a weak enemy; Conservatism never 
strikes against a foe that is down-trodden. You 
never find this great enemy of advancement and 
free thought striking unless there is something to 
strike against; nnd when for years and years those 
who have advocated free religious opinions have 
sutTered social ostracism, have submitted to all 
kinds of indignities, and have been denounced 
and villifled by all tho epithets and imprecations 
that could bo henpod upon thorn, is it strange to 
suppose that in the end, when the fulling powers 
thnt have controlled tho bigotry nnd superstition 
of tho pnst shall find that tlielr sway is departing 
from them, they will make a last attempt to wrest 
from you, ns a people, the very freedom of expres
sion nnd opinion which you possess to-day?

The indications nre very strong that nil the 
people of tills country, nt least, and perhaps many 
others, will bo arrayed, In five or ten years, in a 
conflict that will finally involve a war upon the 
subject of religion. There is nn indication of it lu 
this very fact—and wo sny this without nny per
sonal animosity, but with strict and direct refer
ence to trutli—tliat. the power which hns exercised 
dominion in the Eastern countries in matters of 
religion, hns gained a strong foothold upon this 
continent. It Is tho inevitable religions, politi
cal mid social Influences accruing from the Pnpnl 
Church, from tho'existence of tho institutions of 
Homan Catholicism, from tlio existence of hirgo 
bodies of people hero who nro known to acknowl
edge allegiance to tliat religion above any nllegl- 
anco to Government or laws, who aro known to 
adhere to Hint, let what will conic, that constitute 
the chief elements of the discord that shall coma. 
And when you army on tho side of these people 
that kind of conservatism which said " this coun
try was too enlightened ever to go to war on the 
subject of human slavery;" when you array on tlio 
side of theso-peoplo those in tlio South who have

their follow-beings been .forbidden—because thoy 
wish to bo conservative. Thus have religious 
opinions been held in check, aud mon been bound 
in soul, body nnd conscience, because they must 
be conservative; and tons largo numbers of lib
eral and thinking minds to-dtiy nro constrained 
to bow tbo knoo, to partake of tho sacrament, 
toroad a writtqn oreodtU heJiqjitizod In tho old 
formulas of religion—bdoausu tliey must be con
servative; while in soul and in heart—no, wo will 
not say Hint, for if it wore really in soul, they 
would not do it—but in intellect nnd theory, they 
are satisfied of the truth of liberal, enlightened 
and free Christian thinking. Tims are they satis
fied that no soul can bo enchained wltli impunity, 
nnd no minds be enslaved without a recoil soon
er or Inter upon society. Il shnll como in this 
wise. Politically, tliero Is already an Indication 
of conflict with jeforenco to the reorganization of 
tho Southern Slates. Tho Government, or nt 
least the Executive portion of it, Ims arrayed 
itself nn that side which it Is pleased toenll “con
servative,” which to-day menus'(now Hie tiiniil 
ones had better leave!) tbe former slave-masters 
of the South, who, under the excuse of ponitunro, 
aro seeking admission tv the Government, that 
they may again appear In tho balls of Congress, 
govern tho Southern States, mnko their own laws, 
and, though thoy may not restore shivery, hind 
the freedmen to a system of servitude which is 
fur worse. Tlm Government (God savetlm mark!) 
has identified itself with the movement which 
shall restore these rebels to pence and quietude, 
and to tlm free enjoyment of the rights and privi
leges which they havo earned by four yenrs of 
war against tlm Government. It lias Identified 
Itself with that movement which is to give to 
these traitors forgiveness, pardon, the restoration 
of their political rights, while it excludes thu 
former bondmen from even a share in their rights.

Thank heaven, there are men in Congress wlio 
will not endure this kind of conservatism! (Ap
plause.) Thank heaven, tliero are those who see 
something beyond the shallow sophisms and false 
play' upon words, nml know what Freedom, Truth 
and Justice mean; and If their hands shall be 
nerved and tlielr hearts strengthened by Hie right

their own President. Wliat then? Tlint is not 
half so bad as to linve n President elected who 
claims to bo on your side, and then devolves you. 
It is not half so bad ns to luivo onu who claims to 
bo liberal, and thou find him suddenly conserva
tive. No, you will know where to find your Presi
dent then.

And then it mentis something moro thau this: 
that these parties, who luivo lung disliked the 
freedom of religious utturnnceJii-tliii-Norlli, and 
have lung disliked the Unitarian and liberal 
churches of the North, will make a motion to es
tablish n uniform religion. Mark our winds! 
Should the Democratic party again prevail, 
through the admission of Southern members to 
Congress, n motion will hu iiinde within live 
yenrs to establish a uniform religion throughout 
this country, because of the mischief which has 
been done in the North by these " ranting aboil- 
tion preachers"; because of that, free thought 
that has brought about the abolition of slavery; 
because these conservatives do not like to be dis
turbed in their religions and social Institutions. 
Though-tlint motion will not succeed, it will hu 
tliu,key-note that shnll rally men to the side of 
whatever religion they ehnneu to profess. Tlh-n 
they who bow to the shrine and follow Hie sym
bol of the cross; they who erect temples in this 
country Under tiie auspices of that religion; they 
who by the establishment of schools, hospitals, 
asylums, cathedrals, and various other institu
tions, nro creating sources of power; they who 
nro pnrehajdiig all tlm eligible sites for tho erec
tion of buildings strong enough for military forth 
tlentions; and tliey who, under tho guise of liberal 
institutions, aro seeking to win tlm confidence of 
tlm people—all these will show them the true 
moaning and signilii-iince of tl is spirit of conser
vatism. They are gaining supremacy now in 
miny of your city governments, and Intend in Hie 
future to patronize only those who believe in that 
religion; intend, if possible, to elect members of 
Congress who believe in that religion. And "If 
they believe in tlio enslaving of human souls, 
would they hesitate to enslave their bodies? If 
they believe that any man lias power over Hu-

gerous for you to side with nny party except Hint 
which was Hie prevailing power; and those pre
dictions wero verified to the very letter. Thefts, 
robberies, garrotings, murders—all the crimes 
have been perpetrated even In your own peaceful 
city; and nt the sound of tho slaveholder's tocsin, 
lo! the vast armies of the nation went fortli to 
battle upon tho subject of human slavery. To
day it is said Hint nil the causes of conflict nro nt 
rest; thnt, the war having been waged ostensibly 
for the restoration of the Union, nnd, as some sup
pose—and tliey who were in earnest fully believed 
—for the entire annihilation of slavery, all tlio 
causes of conflict have been removed by tlm tri
umph of tho North, nnd there nro no signs which 
presage the dawning of another war. Tills is n 
delusion; for nt the same timo that wo predicted 
a civil conflict, wo predicted, still later, a conflict 
in nnotlmr direction; nnd those of you who listen
ed will remember that thnt second conflict was to 
bo a wnr that would not only involve the civil, 
but the reliutous and social condition of your coun
try. As the ono 1ms been fulfilled, wo call your 
attention to tho significant indications of tho oth
er; and that is, a war of religions ideas.

It Is true that it sounds strange, In tills day of 
enlightenment, of Christianity, of liberal senti
ment and free thought, to sny that there is a re
ligions war about to dawn upon this nation. It is 
true Hint It sounds strnnge, beneath a Govern
ment whoso very foundation is Hint of religions 
freedom, and in tlm presence of a society and a 
people who nro accustomed to the utmost liberal
ity of thought, and it may sound strange from ono 
wlio for years fought the demon of intolerance, mid 
who know what it moqnt to suffer tho persecu
tions of bigotry and the scorn of hypocritical and 
false religionists, to talk of a religious war; but, 
strnnge as It may sound, it is nevertheless trim, 
and wo will point you to those indications to 
which wo just referred, Hint distinctly show tho 
drifting tide of events which will sooner or Infor 
bring a war between Truth and Error onco again. 
For bo it known, tliat never on tlio earth while 
Error has a footlmhl, shall Truth cease to combat 
hor. Nevor, while Error has strength and fancied 
power, will there cease to bo war; never, while 
there is political corruption, will tliero censo to be 
civil war; mid never, while there Is religious cor
ruption, will tliero cease to bo religious wnr. It is 
a mistake to suppose that tho days of religious 
persecution nro over, and Hint because, for a few 
yenrs, a Government line existed that has not, In 
tlm slightest degree, encouraged religious intol
erance, It always will bo so; and it Is a mistake 
to suppose Hint tiie old demon of a past conserva
tism and rheology will willingly expire without 
ono Inst attempt to overrule the dawning enlight
enment mid free thought of to-.dny, -,; l..j|>,,li;; <?

“ But," says ouo," it is astonishing that you will

been disappointed in their ambitious schemes, 
wlio have been, In the recent conflict and rebel
lion, entirely defeated, and who nro willing to 
give their adherence to any power tliat promises 
success, you have a pretty good ground-work aud 
foundation for futpre war. On tho other side, 
you have that same determined spirit of freeitom, 
which Ih peaceable when allowed to express itself 
freely, but which is dangerous when you attempt 
to suppress it. Yon have tlint same spirit of in
domitable courage which has fought for yenrs, 
politically, socially and religiously, for tho rights 
of humanity, against all kinds of conservatism 
and theology—against even Protestant theoliHjy, 
thnt sought to enchain tho soul, and through its 
institutions and its churches to deprive men of 
their rights, under tlio sanction of n hypocritical 
religion. You have that same spirit of deter
mined nnd undaunted courage that has not been 
afraid to express its sentiments though there was 
not ono person to listen, nnd who, in defiance of 
the whole community, would speak for the right, 
let what would come; that has borne contumely 
and shame, and, had not tho laws prevented, 
would have borne the persecutions that wero vis-' 
ited upon those who spoko for freedom in past 
ages. Then, if this spirit is seemingly strong, if, 
as it is said, tliero is more liberality nmong Clirls- 
thins and Christian denominations to-day than 
there was onco, so is this body augmented.

But is there moro liberality? Is it not a kind of 
milk-and-water freedom, after nil? Is'it not a 
general succumbing to tho spirit of tho age, which 
imposes tijion them tho necessity of being more 
liberal in order that they may exist nt all? And 
must they nor, liko tho Unitarian denomination 
to-day, havo a liberal organization or linve none 
at nil, anti adopt, as a matter of necessity, more 
liberal tenets tlian they havo had heretofore, or 
else “leave out in the cold,’’as tliey term it, all 
tlni.so, free-thinkers who adorn their ranks, give 
excellence to their theology, nnd fill tlielr Chris
tian churches with intelligent listeners?

Wo think tliat the spirit of liberality which pre
vails Is strong, and wo nro glad that it Is so. We 
ouljOiope that when tho trial hour shnll come, 
those who nro liberal in Meon/shall bo found so 
in practice; tliat when the dny conies, those who 
speak for freedom now shall act for freedom then, 
those who believe iu freedom of worship', yet 
erect tlielr exclusive temples, shall bo in the van 
with those who fight with faith nnd live for tlint 
freedom of religion which they profess so to ad
mire. Wo only hope that all who profess this 
liberal sentiment, this divine principle of freedom 
to worship God, will not in that day bo found 
wanting, and, liko cowards and miscreants, slink 
away to tlio side of power as soon as It promises 
lo be successful; for truly it shall bo shown then, 
ns in all times past, that Error shnll not prevail, 
even though it bo tho most powerful, and Truth 
and Justice shall finally triumph, though tho 
smaller army shall bp on tho side of right.

The fact, which more distinctly portends this 
coming conflict Is this: that never until to-day 
was tliero a distinct dividing lino of religion in 
tills country; never until to-day wns there so po
tent and 'powerful an array on both sides; and 
never wns there such a culmination of all that Is 
to bring, about tills event. It will como, in the 
first place, through political excuses. You will 
find, in nil populous cities, nnd In tho reconstruct- 

। ed governments of the South, those parties who 
sympathize with whaf they nro pleased to call 
“ conservatism." Thus far In the analysis of that 
word, we have found it to moan tyranny, despot-

i Ism, the Usurpation of human rights in every 
form, under the guise of conservatism, which does

; not wish to rush speedily and too rapidly into 
■ freedom. Thus Is truth excluded by this wise

class of counselors—because they wish to bo con- 
I servativc. Thus has freedom to a largo class of

kind of support among tiie people, there is no I have power, legitimately, over bummi bodies? it 
need that those things shall prevail in tbo South, is but. a question of lime; nnd licit is why the
But, unfortunately, even In the State of Massa- I 
chusetts,oven in this city, there are too many peo
ple who believe in conservatism; in that kind of 
quiet conservatism which profits pence, though it 
ba tainted ami oorrupt^aa ^ujliat is to bring 
about a final nnd perfect rostowion; that prefers 
a pleasant quiet, prefers security in commerce nnd 
no change hi stocks, to all tlio rights, immunities 
and privileges that belong to tho code of morals 
and Justice written by^iod. Tliero are too many 
people who prefer to sit quietly in church on Sun
day, and listen to a good, plausible sermon, though 
thousands and millions of people be bleeding, 
groaning nnd starving, Hinn to luivo their minds 
disturbed by tlm thought of the infamy, corrup
tion and depravity of those who seek to enslave 
their fellowmen. “ Oli,” sny the good, quiet peo
ple of to-day,11 wo don't, wont to hear nuy more 
about war. The I’residnnFTinH quieted this mat
ter; he hns forgiven these people; they are to be 
readmitted to Hie Union, mukwo aro to worship 
in our churches in safely, with tlio sound of the 
tocsin no more rolling in our cars; with our sons 
safe nt home,our brothers and fathers secure" 
Save those who linve perished in marshes and in 
Southern prisons, nnd been starved by these snnm 
valorous nnd repentant people; save those whoso 
bodies nro mouldering on unnumbered battle- 
Helds, whose mothers and wives and orphan babes 
wait in vain for their return; save tiiose who 
linve sacrificed their lives but not their honor in 
tiie cause of humanity; save these—they arc all 
“ snfo at home.” And so nre these; for there are 
other homes than those of,earth; homos where no 
wars of invasion or despotism can cbme; homes 
where no destroying'breath of war, persecution, 
tyranny, or political corruption can enter. And 
in those homes, these same heroes are waiting nnd 
watching Hie events of this hour. Your sons who 

'-linve perished on battle-fields nre waiting now to 
see your action against those by whoso hands 
thoy fell. Your sons, and fathers, and husbands, 
whose bodies nro mouldering or gone bnck to dust, 
nro waiting with anxious faces—tho lines, tlio col
umns, the ranks nro full—to know whether this 
conservatism which recognizes tho rlglit to tyran
ny, the right to make war, the right to destroy 
government, the right to oppress a free people, the 
rfglit to make tho galling yoke of-slnvery still 
moro binding, shall be recognized by you or not. 
They wait for tlm answer.

This is“tho sumo kind of conservatism which 
wns so palpably manifested in a renowned gen
eral, wlio presided over our army during two 
yenrs of the wnr, and so magnificently arranged 
his forces that they were nearly nil lost, or de
stroyed. This same general Is now hnnd-in-glovo 
with tho Popo of Rome, nnd making mysterious 
visits thither—for what? And certain otlier do- 
capitated officers In tho Union army, who wore 
defeated in their ambitious designs of doing no
thing ngalnRt tlio Southern Confederacy, are now 
waiting for Hie hour to come when they shall join 
bunds wltli these returning rebels politically, whon 
they shall Im admitted to Congress; when, having 
been admitted, soiim one of them shell bo nomi
nated for tho Presidency, and these men gain po
litical power and supremacy in this land. •Does 
nny ono doubt Hint this is their scheme? Then 
watch nil Hie operations of tho Government, and 
seo whore it tends, even without thy intention of 
tho Executive thnt It shnll bo so—though wo very 
much doubt whether It Is not tho Intention of ^ho 
Executive. Tlio tendency Is toward tbo admis
sion of tho Bouthern..members to Congress, nnd, 
onco admitted, thoy will join with the Democratic 
party in tlio North, which lias seomed, only, to 
sloop; nnd this party, representing tbo conserva
tive clonidpt of tbe people, united with .tlmso re
turning traitors, will become a power In tho Gov- 
orumeut, as thoy wore beforo tho war, and elect

Idea should Im taken in your hearts mid worn 
tliero for future use and’ preparation—for the 
events shall surely come.

To-day it class of liberal people has risen in 
your midst, known as Free Thinkers, Spiritual
ists; some of them nre called Unitarians, others 
aro known us infidels; but all are to have, a dis
tinct and direct Inducneii in tills coming conlliet, 
and tlio word Spiritualism mny as well cover the 
idea. But do not dare to misinterpret Its mean
ing. for it mentis that essential spirit of intelligent 
worship tliat believes in the present, tiie past and 
tiie future, the inspiration of tlm Father, tlio com
munion of his holy spirits, and tlm freedom of all 
souls to worship God in tlielr own way. Ono 
great, mistake which conservatism makes is tliat 
it Is not content and satisfied to worship God ill 
itsown way, but, it must compel others to wor
ship in Its way. Thus it ever has been with error; 
thus it has never been with truth. Why, tliero Is

tuny como; tlint yon hnto it ns a serpent,and will 
trainplc upon it; that, though yon would not lay 
n strnw In tlm wny of freedom of religion, yon will 
raise nn army of millions against, usurpation of 
nny kind. Let them understand this, ns well Ju 
the beginning ns nt tlm end. (Applause.) This 
peaceable Invasion means something; this gradu
al gaining of political power, this gradual win
ning its way into all the vital places nf your na
tion and establishing Itself there, this avowal of 
a conservative determination to adhere to that 
side of tlm Government which supports oppres
sion nml falls to recognize freedom, this constant, 
and persistent, effort, during years, to maintain n 
power tliat. encourages human bondage of all 
kinds, and this open opposition, in behalf of Bo
man Catholicism, to the claims of free labor that, 
are now admitted by tlm friends of humanity—all 
this means something.

The riot in New York, headed by tlm powur that 
might have suppressed It, going forth with Its 
fiendish spirit to tlm work of blood and murder, 
clearly portends wliat the future may bring forth 
under a similar excitement. If free labor, free hi- 
stltuthms and freedom of worship are .sincerely 
insisted upon, then will these "conservative” 
friends of humanity Insist that it shall not be so. 
Failing to perceive that tlm enslaving of any soul 
Is the enslaving of all, falling to perceive that the 
bondage of any man is tlm bondage of the whole 
human family, falling to comprehend that the 
tyranny of the king oi er tlm subject is a greater 
tyranny over Ids own soul, they plunge into tin- 
horrors of bigotry and superstition, .-mil seek 
thereby to overthrow thnt freedom which recog
nizes no higher standard than trutli. Justice and 
human liberty. Tim time Is coming when each 
man and woman must define bis or lo r position. 
Tim time Is coming when to be arrayed on the side 
of conservatism will Im to be arrayed on the side 
of oppression; when to Im called radical, and fa- 

' natie, and hitldel.aiid enthusiast, will be no shame, 
I If it Is on tlm side of htimimlty; when to be perse'. 
! ented, to be spat upon, to be trampled upon, to be 
I denounced by all vile epithets, will be Indeed 
I nothing shameful, lu-canse it will proceed from 
1 those who do not love human justice and ...... .

Tlm time Is coining when an attempt will be 
I made, to close your free schools, your free ('Im relies, 
Iyour free Sabbath Schools, (not so free as they 

might be!) your lustitntionsof all kinds.that have 
a tendency to lead you away from that spirit of 

, conservatism. Tim. time is coming when an at- 
Yempt will Im made to engraft a religion upon the 
laws of tlm country, nnd imilre adherence to a cer
tain form of religion absolutely necessary for an 
applicant for ollied; to make you subscribe to 

I something like the following, which fsdnmwn to 
' he in the bauds of a prominent member of the

Ihmioeratle party, ami which, but for the strong, 
radical sentiment of Congress, would have been 
introduced at tlm present session: " No man shall 
he qualified for office (indeed, for citizenship,) un
less he recognizes the existence of God in tin- Holy

not a person within tho sound of the speaker's 
voice to-day who Is not. perfectly willing that the 
Itoman Catholic, the Episcopalian, tlm Baptist, 
tlm Methodist, the Unitarian, tlm Universallst, tlm 
Spiritualist shall worship God, each in his own 
distinctive way; but wo venture toafllrm tliat 
there are not many hero who any willing to Im in
terfered wltli in their own manner of worship. 
And it is la-eauso of this eneroaehiug ntul tylnn- 
nizlng spirit of conservatism; it. is because tlm 
Itoman Catholic Church bus desired to control 
Statons well as Church; Il Is because it. has not 
been a religious hula temporal power; It is bo- 
cause it has desired to enslave the sopls and 
bodies of men by making man tlio vicegerent of 
Heaven; it is because it seeks to work its way, 
by all manner of insidious menus, Into schools, 
colleges and other places of education, In order lo 
supersede these liberal forms of government, and, 
finally, to retain within its vast coll all the liberal 
opinions of tlm globe, tliat you should bo on your 
guard. Onco it was successful; now It will Im 
defeated. Once it did prevail, nnd Europe groan
ed beneath the tyranny, groaned beneath. tho 
agony of the spell, but did not dare to lift its hand 
against tlio I’npal authority. Napoleon the First 
—though not from principle—was almost the first 
emperor or monarch hrEuropu who dared to op
pose tlio cannon's mouth to tlm thunders of tlm 
Vatican. But that was policy, not principle,and 
there was no'inerlt in it.

To-day Europe is disentliralle.il in degree; but 
still thorn Is France, wedded now to Boman Cn- 
fholielsm, and Austria, which, having an auxil
iary in Mexico under Maximilian, will seek, also, 
lo retain flint form of religion here. Then we 
have Busshi, free politically, religiously enslaved. 
Then wo have good, conservative, Episcopal Eng
land, Hint has but very little religion, but whnt It 
bus must bo according to tho established form 
nnd custom. These Influences taken together, 
with tlm power which Ilonina Catholicism is gain
ing to-day in this country, will surely bring about 
tlm result which wo have foretold. Emissaries 
nre abroad. Every house, every place of worship, 
every institution of free thinkers, of Protestants, 
every fireside In tho hind Is a aceno where tliesn 
emissaries are wntchlng your movements. Do 
you doubt It? Then you are blind; then you have 
no thought; then your witsnro forsaking you; for 
it Is most surely Into—nnd wo do not care who 
hears, wo know It is trim. And it is most 
surely true that not a word Is uttered by free 
thinkers, tliat not a thought Is expressed by your 
friends, where there nre nuy members of this 
Church, that Is not transmitted at once to thn 
heads of tlm Roman Catholic Church, and, finally, 
to those in power, tlint they may govern tlielr fu
ture actions by it. Let Hmm go on, lyujlet them 
find tlint you nro in earnest and sincere ;Njnt yon 
hate despotism, under whatever guise or rarm it

Trinity I” If this be true—and you have hen- heard 
thnt it. is so—the existence of such a paper or res
olution proves what tile Intention Is; and it does 
not take a very great stretch of Imagination to 
travel from thu intention to tlm neliml action' 
which shall attempt to introduce It; nml It re
quires no great oHorf of the imagination to realize 
whnt will Im the elleet produced upon persons 
who have no objection whatever to the ■belief in

-tile Trinity, but who are not to Im compelled by 
law to believe it; (applause;) who have no rib- 
jeetlon whatever to those who do iu-ccpt it tlu-n- 
loglealJy, but who are nm to be Judged, sis-lnlly, 
civilly, politically, or as American citizens, by the 
particular kind of God tliat they believe in.

And we stale to yon, moreover, that tills Is the 
prevailing spirit of nil the conservative min ers In 
the Government; of all the Itoman Untlmllcof- 
fieers In your mniih-lpal governments, and of all 
of that religion who hold positions anywhere In 
your society. Tliey desire that this shall bo so, 
and aro sworn and pledged, under secret orgnul- 
zations, to support none hut. a certain class of 
men for any olllee. If this ho trim In all the larger 
cities nnd in States like Now York mid rcnnsyl- 
vanin, nnd, perhaps, some of tho States further 
south, (for though they have, lately redeemed 
themselves, still there Is room for more redemp
tion, and we fear the conservatism therejenu you 
doubt tlm result? But without any tmt.-igmilsm, 
bitterness or hatred, solely from n sincere love of 
truth, wo distinctly say that If wnr shall como bo- 
ween the free thinkers and the Homan Catholic 
power, the latter, rallying to Its side till who lovo 
despotism and tyranny, thnt war will result in 
favor of liberty; for the God of Justice, he who 
bus seen so many battles, and who has raised up 
men to fight for him, will see, hi that hour and 
day, that tlm people aro not left, without lenders* 
thnt tlm true and valiant ones nre sustained...

Then nnotlmr tiling Is to bo considered. Wo 
despise tlm doing of rlglit ns n matter of policy; 
but it In well enough to tell you whnt is rlglit, and 
point out tlm wny In which It will benefit you. 
In thnt hour you may have need of tbo nld of the 
freedmen i>o-called) of tlm Booth, who, having 
been Just released from bondage, ami groaning 
under tlm wrongs, persecutions and cruelties thnt 
nro inflicted upon them, nnd suffering all kinds of 
tortures, need hut the education of free men (for 
they linve tlm hearts, souls nnd minds of free men 
already) to fit them for allies In thnt conlliet which 
Is to come. And It will not Im you who will.eon- 
fer a favor upon them; but In thntdny, perchance, 
as It has been In tho Into war, It will bn tlmlr 
hands tlint shall save you from fnlllngand perish
ing. (Applause,) But wo do not offer this ns a 
bribe. Wo scorn to give you nn Inducement to do 
right, whon to do right should Im tlm only motive. 
Why, there nre classes, and Infinite numbers of 
them, of good men, honest men, well-menning 
men, who, when they nre told of right, nro not 
prepnrod to receive It. They sny, “ It will never ' 
do; wo must not speak these things to-ilnyy Why, 
it Is exciting; It Is Incendiary. Wliat will the Bo
man Catholics do?" Wo speak tlio truth, If it

disentliralle.il
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is not true, it cannot offend them. If it Is true, 
why, then, it should be spoken. If oiir worth are 
false, let them fall to the ground harmless nnd 
impotent; but if they are true, then you will see 
that the end shall fulfill whnt wehave said tn tho 
beginning. Tliero is not nn Intelligent member of 
tho Papal Church, there Is not one who is under 
the control of that ecclesiastical power, who does 
not know that it is tho darling intention, tho pet 
scheme ami hope of the Papal power ono day to 
preside in this country. Thoro Is not one who 
does not know, indeed, that it was as a direct Hep 
to that end tliat tlio war was made upon Mexico, 
and Maximilian placed upon the throne. Thu 
Emperor of the French made peace with the Popo 
of Rome iu that way—under the promise that at 
some future day, perchance, all of America should 
be under his control. You well remember that at 
tho time when Romo was threatened, and It was 
supposed that the liberal army in Italy, under tbo 
leadership of glorious Garibaldi, would gain sutll- 
elent power at last to conquer tho Papal party, 
there was talk of the Pope's taking refuge in this 
country. It was but a ruse. The scheme was nip
ped in the bud, because the time was not ripe for 
it. They hope tliat Hie time will come when,under 
some pretext or other,or, indeed, openly, through 
Mexico,through France, through Austria, tlirongh 
the assistance of conservatives here, who shall 
obtain control of Hie Government througli those 
agencies that tin- Homan Catholic Chureh knows 
ho well how to employ, the Pope shall finally have 
his temporal kingdom in this country, dedicated 
to freedom, enlightenment and justice. We know 
that it will fail; but it will fail after 11 long ami 
bloody conflict. It will fail after your homes, per
haps, (have been desolated; after yonr streets 
have been the scenes of bloodshed and confusion, 
in comparison witli which the Hot in New York 
was nothing. • Alter you .shall have been called 
upon to defend, inch by inch, the altars and 
shrines dedicated toyonr religion; after your poli
ticians have been purged and purified of their 
damning heresies; after all this corruption and 
conservatism shall have been swept away through 
fire and blood, you shall then learn what it means 
tn worship God in freedom and in peace; and you 
who have breathed words of scorn heretofore 
against those who have fought for freedom, you 
who have heaped social ignominy upon those who 
dared to differ from you in action, you who have 
sought to ostracise them socially, morally ami 
politically, you who have made them bite the dust, 
and have caused many a wounded spirit to sink 
to an untimely grave, because, uf the shafts of 
slander and malice hurled against him, yon shall 
then learn what it is to light against tyranny and 
despotism. Oh, if bigotry, .superstition, malice,
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About our hearth#, angel# that art to be. 
Or may he If thry will, and we nrrpara 
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revenge, luvo ot power, uiiihilmn—ll timse lie 1110 
things tlint men call i onservatii.m, 1H us unveil 
them, tear off their masks, show what tile serpents 
are, mid warn you accordingly. Behind the fawn- 
ing smile, behind Hie face tliat is smooth, behind 
tlio puiilie sycophant who fawns upon you, you 
will see the hidden intention, the deliberate plot 
to carry out these designs.

No member of any Church that is bound to 
tyranny and bigotry can serve God and humanity 
well, Wc know no Church that ean ultimately 
prevail save that one which has no higher creed 
than love of humanity, which knows no other 
worship than tliat uf tbe God of Truth, and recog
nizes 110 other living God than he wlio loves and 
blesses all his children; and if men shall still un
fold themselves in bitterness and tyranny—if each 
shall seek to tyrannize over tlie other—If they 
shall still strive, through bloodshed nnd ruin, to 
gain supremacy—if one wrung shall be Inflicted, 
if one man shall lie betrayed and oppressed, why, 
then it is cause enough tbat justice and infinite 
retribution shall attend the nation or the people 
tbat witnesses and lines nut light against these 
things. Beware of it in time! Be strong, nnd 
brave, nnd true! Toil earnestly with tongue nnd 
pen, and when the hour shall come when Tyranny 
shall strike, when Truth and Error shall meet 
once more in conflict, wheii the serpent who has 
bound the nations in past ages shall finally start 
from his long lethargy, and seek witli his venom 
to sting you to death, let there be no laggards; 
let there be none, indeed, who shall not say, 
"Here our fathers fought for justice and freedom; 
and though the heavens fall, and Hie earth pass 
away, and all governments and all men perish, 
we will have no other laws than those of Truth 
and Justice forevermore." Bather let every fem- 
ple that has been erected by your careful hands 
(■rumble Io the ground, rather let every creed be 
torn asunder, rather let every church fall, and its 
spire be ground to ashes, than that one human 
soul itball be enslaved, or the chains of Tyranny 
be placed upon one living being, (Applause.) 
Bather let your nation, your Government itself 
sink into oblivion, than lend the aid of its influ
ence, money, or power to the oppression of a sin
gle human being, or to tlie restoration of a power 
that shall finally seek to override human rights. 
Bather let there be no councils, no cabinets, no 
national assemblages, but riot and ruin prevail, 
to the end that justice may lie donn to all men, 
and that the souls of all may lie free to worship 

' God in their own way. Take heed, therefore,and 
be warned in time! Let there be no feeble, falter
ing tongues; let there be no weak and nerveless 
hands; let there be no faint hearts; let there be 
no doubtful souls among you! Have Truth as 
your guiding-star, and, without hatred or malice, 
walk tlirongh all things—through pain, or lire,.or 
death—so that you shall do no man wrong, but 
shall seek ever to do the right; nnd then that 
peace thnt Is born of pain, that truth which is Hie 
child of heaven, shall bless you with their light, 
while tho benediction of Hie most Holy Spirit 
shall lie upon you and yours, and the baptism of 
that living soul which dwells forever in infinite 
peace shall abide with you now and forevermore.
Atiien. ______

CHAPTER NIL 
Faithful Love.

When Milly found thnt hor littlo lamb had for
saken the fold that sho wished to guard so tender
ly, sho wns full of anxiety nnd excitement. 81m 
did not know whnt course to take, but ran nbout 
tlie house, nnd up the hill, her arms Hwnying to 
and fro, and tin anxious fear shadowing her eyes. 
For herself she hnd sometimes felt tlie drend of 
being sold, nnd sho hnd known tho wearisome, 
anxious waiting for tlm return of her husband, 
who was said to havo gone on a trusted mission, 
but who never returned. She had also folded one 
beloved baby in her nrius, nnd rocked it to sleep, 
nml tended its first years ns only a mother's love 
could tench her; and then sho had seen it pat 
off its babyhood, and in her eyes assume tlm love
liness of youth, and then lie down nnd die, be
cause of a erm-1 wrong done to It in her very pres
ence. But all these anxieties and sorrows, deep as 
they were, nud bard to Im borne, had been less
ened because she had always taught herself to 
expect them,and to feel that they belonged to her 

! life. Hut this anxiety for Virginia was so unlooked 
for, mid seemed so unm-cessary, that sho felt tbo 

' whole responsibility of it. It was something that 
she ought to have prevented, she thought, nnd so 
she reproached herself for neglect. Why did she 
sleep so soundly? Why did she not listen nt Vir
ginia's door when aim wakened in the nlglil? 
Why did she go to bed nt all? These reproaches 
mid many more rushed through her mind, until it 
seemed to her she bad no reason left. Her head 
whirled, and she ran hither mid thither, without 
gaining anything, and losing much time.

At last, heated and wearied, sho sat down in the 
spot win-re sin- had last seen her darling, and, 
covering her face with her bands, wept most pite
ously. It soothed mid quieted her, and she looked 
up to tho clear sky, mid exclaimed:

" I do 'elan-, Milly like de clouds, running here 
an' dere, mi' doin' notin', when dore lie de sun jes’ 
as bright an' clar all de time. So dere be de Lord, 
who knows cberyting, knowm’all de time what 
Milly want to find out; mid Milly m ber tinkto 
ask him to tell her.”

Saying this, she kneeled down, nnd lifted hor 
face up to tbe sky, and poured out such a petition 
ns only n heart of faith can offer; over and over 
again sho entreated tn Iio Jed aright.

“ Take me by do right han', by de right hmi', oh 
Lord!” she asked over and over again. Then 
there came to lier a sweet peace, as if a voice of 
power had spoken to her, and told all she wished. 
She rose calmly, went to Virginia's room, mid 
gathered some little articles of clothing that she 
thought she might need, mid tying them up in a 
little bundle, she left the house. Not one selfish 
fear governed her. Not one thought of hur own 
safety cmu/to her. She only fixed her mind on 
that one purpose, to find mid care for her darling. 
Nothing could have stopped her now, and no fear 
would have made her ebatigo her purpose.

As if some baud were indeed leading her, she 
went directly to the little cabin whero Virginia 
had slept. As soon as she entered, she saw the 
simple wild flower lying on the floor. She picked 
it up as gently as if it kail a heart, to feel, and put 
it in her bosom. Then she traced the other signs 
of Virginia's night's rest under fiat humble roof. 
A glow of delight took the place of the anxious

own master now, and that ho wan not afraid of 
anybody now master Morris was unable to touch 
him. They decided to wait until the heat of tho 
day wns over, and then to start In search of their 
lost darling; for Jo aud Ann loved her almost as 
well ns Milly.

Milly again took counsel of heaven, and begged 
the Lord to put a white Dower right in their track 
when they were going aright, and Jo cried Amon. 
But Ann remembered tho beautiful faces that 
Virginia had described ns nbout hor path,and she 
In her heart besought tho angels to guide them 
nnd give them signs ns they did to tho children of 
Israel. • • * • • • • •

A terrible bnttle hnd been fought, nnd tbe news 
of it went forth over the land like a mighty tor* 
nado, filing nil hearts with anxious forebodings. 
There had been no fear in talking of war and Its 
desolation, but now that it had comb with its re. 
cord of blood everybody trembled.

Hugh had been in the thickest of tho fight, and 
hnd shown himself full of courngo nnd daring. 
Hls eye wns keen and his movements quick, nnd 
he had been promoted on the field to take a post 
of danger. Tho burning sun scorched his face, hut 
ho know it not; the lint blood rushed through hls 
veins, but ho was unconscious of It. Tlie bullets 
thnt whizzed by him became like music to him, 
and tlio cannon ball was no more'than tho India 
rubber ball of his games. Ho felt himself a hero, 
mid that bis dream of ambition was beginning to 
bo realized. But a shot came nt last too near. Ho 
was severely wounded, and Morris fell dead by 
his side. How long he lay ho did not know, but 
at last he became conscious under tho shade of a 
dump of pines,;where'hls wounds were being 
dressed. All Ills glory had departed; his dreams 
of ambition had vanished. A terrible nightmare 
of suffering seonied upon him. It wns the first 
time that he lind ever borne nny severe pain. He 
di<l not know thnt he wns capable of such suffer
ing, Ho wns too proud to complain, and- so he 
set his teeth firmly together anil endured.

After awhile ho could think,’and he began to 
feel ns if intense wishes were throbbing through 
him. Hu did not caro for fume or honor now. Ho 
wanted a gentle touch on his b^ow, he longed for 
a smile of love, mid yet tho samo selfishness Hint 
had always governed him, governed him still. 
Ho wanted to be comforted nnd soothed, and did 
not. think of tho pain he might give others.

Virginia's face sometimes seemed looking down 
upon him from between Hie gleams of light. In 
some hush of sounds about him lie fancied her 
voice spoke out. If slio was only hero, he thought, 
she would watch by me, sho would bathe my 
brow, sho would talk to me, she would not say 
she wns tired, or forget me. “ Oh Virginia, Vir- 
giuia."

And Virginia, with her tender heart, had felt 
far away these wishes, nnd they seemed to be 
the power Hint carried lier nwny from her home, 
though in her heart slio felt it to bo her lovo for 
Milly. And in her safe retreat that'Sambo watch
ed over, there seemed to be astrong cord drawing 
lier, so that she grew very restless. Tho hours 

. seemed long, aud before tlm end of tho first day it 
seemed to be# that she had been n week there. 
As soon as it was twilight Sambo crept up among 
tlie shadows nud spoke to her.

" I can't stay hero any longer,” said she; “ I feel 
just ns if some ono had put wings on my shoul
ders, nnd they were continually ([typing against 
tlm walls. I want to fly, and I must go, if it is 
no^snfe.”

" Well, dis gamman's agreeable to all dat,” said 
Sambo, who felt the honor of conducting a young 
lady through tlm country, “but as I tolls ye, it’d 
be much safer to wait. But dat sign of do wings 

' takes mo down mighty smart, for it jes’ be sign of 
de angel, an' it tnqpu dat you mils' fuller whar it 
say. Dat bo surA for Tooled it. When ye wants 
to do a ting so Righty bad dat you bids' fly, den 
do it, if it don't seem do lies'. Me start, jes’ after 
do house be shut up, and all bo asleep,” .

, Written for tlie Denner of Light.

APART.
BY EMMA TUTTLE, 

* Author of "Giudlc."

Each day has seemed n year to me,
Bo snd my loneliness;

I half forget the kind hearts left, 
80 deep Is my distress.

A year ngo to-day I How fair
You looked that autumn morn I

I watched you down and up the hill, 
Aud past tho field of corn.

, Tlio road was bidden then from view, 
My eyes were full of tears;

But little, darling, did I think
Tliey would bo full for years!

Four mouths, I said, will soon go by, 
Aud then sho will return.

Three mouths went by, nnd on her grave 
We placed a marble urn!

“Youyonng rascal," said tho old gentleman to 
the rash little boy In tho street," If that cab hnd 
ran over you where would you hate been then?'’ 
•nd tbe bayauswercd^Upbehlud^-takfa’of hls 
number I"

fears, for it seemed to her that now sho held a 
cord to lier darling by which she should bo led Io 
her. But as soon as she left the littl^g^liiti and 
the few traces of her there, she was indoubt which 
way to turn. Sho became bewildered again by 
her anxieties, and forgot to trust to tliat gentle in
fluence which led Jier so directly to the little cab
in. Therefore she decided to go nnd consult with 
Jo and Ann.

It was past noon when she reached their cabin, 
and was surprised to see them sitting in its door
way, under tlm shade of a Black Jack—a kind of 
oak with very glossy leaves. Tliey were evident
ly enjoying a rest quite unusual, but expressed 
no surprise on seeing Milly; for they seemed to 
think that she was at liberty for the samo reason 
that thoy were. Jo hastily told of tho rumors of 
a great bnttle. A messenger had been sent from 
Morris's, who wns severely wounded, anil in Hie 
confusion there was no one to order the work, and 
they took a ready advantage of the time.

Milly for a moment forgot her anxieties, as she 
listened to the drend tale of bloodshed. Slio lifted 
her hands up to the clear sky, as if in thankful 
joy, but she bent her head quickly at the thought 
of all that had been passing. She thought she 
saw In this first struggle the whole of the bitter 
contest Hint she had been praying for. Sho did 
not nsk who was victorious, for she wns sure of 
thn results. In the quiet of the nights, as she 
sometimes lay thinking of her Lord that was so full 
of love toward nil, nud of the great misery thnt 
rested on so many of his children, her oyo had 
caught a glimpse of a beautiful picture, and she 
seemed to see herself nnd her brethren walking 
In n green pasture beside the still water, and she 
knew by this that they would not always be 
slaves. For this reason n prayer of thanksgiving 
went up from her heart that Hie time was so near.

“ Bress de Lord,” said she; “now I see de glory, 
nn’ dere bo de green fields of de great Jerusalem, 
for sure, a-comin' down, nn' yon, nn’ I, an' all of 
(ts will sit down close by de rlber oh de Lord, nn' 
den wo sing do song of thanksgiving. Glorv 
Halleluiah!”

Milly hero throw up her arms in an ecstacy.nnd 
her body shook with excitement. This sho called 
“ tho power," and, because it camo upon her nt 
camp meetings, sho was considered quite a favored 
individual, and her presence was much sought to 
encourage young converts, nnd to start that fever
ish excitement that was called religion. But in 
her present ccstacy Hie little flower dropped from, 
her bosom. In n moment sho was quiet, nifiTtlit 
look of fear camo over her fuco again. Her story 
was soon told, and slio hnd now companions to 
her fears.

Jo and Ann hnd many conjectures about Vir
ginia. Jo insisted that she had been stolen when 
Marching for flowers or berries; nnd ho told of 
ninny cases similar, where friendless girls and 
boys hnd been taken. But Anti’s woman's heart 
read better. Bhe told whnt she had heard Vir
ginia say about Milly, and only a short time be
fore sho had asked lier if Milly could not roach 
tlio Nortli in safety. Therefore sho was sure that 
Virginia had somo motivo of lovo and kindness 
in going, and slio believed It to bo to leave Mllly at 
liberty. But tlio three wore agreed about one 
thing: they determined to start la search of her, 
and to waste no time. Jo declared he would bo hls

Virginia tried to sleep until she heard thobush- 
es shake near her dwelling, and then sho roused 
herself and with Sambo started on her journey. 
It was a cloudy night, and silently she followed 
the steps of her guide, with a feeling of thankful
ness thnt sho had escaped so many dangers and 
was at last free. <

But whither was sho going, sho asked herself? 
What was calling her? Wits it the voice of good
ness and beauty? Sho began to feel that great 
wish, which, when it becomes strong enough, is 
sure to bring goodness. It was tho wish to do the 
very best, to go where it was best to go. She re
membered a prayer Mllly had taught hor,and 
which she only half understood. But now sho 
kept repeating to herself, "Thy will bo done,” and 
she felt sure that some power would take care of 
her. ’

She followed Sambo’s steps trustfully. Occa
sionally Im would say a few words to her, but he 
assumed an appearance of great Importance.

" Please, missus, call mo Sammy, in do future,” 
said lie, at one time, “ do gemman hab dat name, 
and Sammy sound like livin’ in do district wid a 
horse to ride an’ plenty oh money-.”

Virginia fulfilled every wish of her guide, and 
they walked together through tlio dusky paths 
with loving faith iu cadi other, and tho power 
that was leading them to somo good and blessing 
to themselves or others.

[To 6c continued In our next.]

To CorrcNpondentH.
Delphine, Nashua, N. Tic-Many thanks for 

yonr words. Tbe aspirations ofthe spirit are tlio 
signs of its growth. As it reaches toward tho 
higher and purer, it feels unanswered longings 
sometimes akin to pain; but through these tho 
higher mid purer nre reached., But let us all re
member that no growth is permanent but that 
which leads to a life full of loving deeds. There 
is a law of tho spirit that permits thoso that nro 
spiritually related to recognize each other, and to 
feel each other's thoughts, although far distant. 
Ry this law you mny bo auro to be richly blessed.

Truly yonr friond,
Love M. Willis,

POOR ECONOMY.
Many n man, for lovo of pelf. 
To staff Ids coffers, starves himself; 
Labors, accumulates and spares, 
To lay up ruin for hls heirs;
Grudges the poor their scanty dole: 
Saves every tiling—except hls soul!'

Coleridge, in ono of tho most beautiful of sim
iles, illustrates tho pregnant truth—that tho moro 
wo know, tho greater is our thirst for knowledge, 
and tho moro wo love, tho moro instinctive our 
sympathy: “Tho waterlily, in the midst of wa
ters, opens its loaves nnd expands its petals, at 
tho first pattering of tho shower; and rejoices in 
tho rnln drops with a quicker sympathy than tho 
parched shrub in tho sandy desert.”

Adv antaces or Beauty;—According to tho 
Bangor Whig, a member of tho Penobscot bar 
claims, In a motion for a now trial, "That tho ver
dict was against law and the. weight of evidence, 
•nd tbat tho jury were unduly influenced by tho 
great personal beauty ofthe female plaintiff”

. TramtlnHon
FROM “ L’UNION BPIRITE BORDELAIS," OF DEC. 

lOril^TFOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

BY E— M—.
——. I

Almost all tlio Journals of Pnrls nnd Its depart- 
ments are eager to Insert tlio following recital, 
published for tlie'flrat time, we believe, by the Ga
zette of France:

“ Thoy await at Paris tho approaching arrival 
of a yoang girl originally from ‘La Louabo,’ 
whose mental state presents some phenomena 
which leave far behind tlm juggleries of the Druth
ers Davenport and other pretended spirits. Aged 
about sixteen years. Louise B---- lived at home 
with her parents, who were farmers, at a place 
called La Boudru, where they established them
selves after qulttingGermauy. In conseqeence of 
a violent grief caused by the death of a dearly 
loved sister, Louise fell into a lethargic sleep 
which continued fifty-six hours, from which slio 
awoke not in her real and normal condition, but 
to a strange existence in wlilch the following phe
nomena are included. Sho suddenly lost her vi
vacity and gaiety in taking possession of a sort of 
beatitude which allies itself to 3 most profound 
calmness. She remains Immovable in her chair, 
and responds when addressed only by monosylla
bles. When evening comes sho falls into a catalep
tic state, characterized by rigidity ofthelimbs and 
fixed vision. At this moment the faculties mid 
senses of this young girl acquire a sensibility and 
capacity which surpass tlio limits assigned to hu
man power. She possesses not only the gift of sec
ond sight,but of second hearing; that is to say, she 
not only hoars tho words spoken near her, but 
those uttered afar off, toward which sho concen
trates her attention. In her hands each object 
takes a double image. She not only sees tho nat
ural form of it, bnt sho sees, also, distinctly, the 
representation of ita interior, the totality of its 
properties and the uses to which it is destined in 
the order of creation. From a quantity of plants 
mid metallic nml mineral specimens submitted to 
her unconscious investigation, she has spoken of 
Intent and unexplored virtues wlilch carry the 
thought back to the discoveries of tlio alchcmista 
of tbe middle ages.

The young peasant pretends that, under nil tho 
modifications of vital, exterior action, the corpo
real form remains integrally reproduced by the 
nervous fluid. Transported into burial-grounds, 
Louise sees mid describes so that wo come into 
rapport with the persons whoso ashes have been 
confided toltsearth. She then experiences spasms 
and nervous contractions, and tlio same, also, 
when slio approaches places where metals and 
water exist, no matter nt what depth of soil below 
her. When sho passes from the ordinary life to 
this mode of life which ice mag will superior, it seems 
to her that a thick veil falls from htr eyes. Crea
tion, enlightened by this now light, becomes the 
object of lier boundless admiration; and,although 
illiterate, she finds to express her enthusiasm 
comparisons mid linages truly poetical. No reli
gious preoccupation mixes itself in her impres
sions. Her parents, far from finding in these 
strange phenomena a subject of speculation or 
profit, hide them with tbe greatest care. Tliey 
have ilceldeiMo bring her to Paris, because this 
constant new excitement of the . nervous system 
exercises upon the organs a destructive influence, 
so that her outward sight Is in danger; mid physi
cians who have seen liavo advised to take lier to 
tho capital, not only that sho have the care of 
masters in tho healing art, but to submit to science 
facts surpassing the ordinary circle of Us investiga
tion, of which the explanation is not yet found.’’

“ And this,” says tbo editor, “ in the nineteenth 
century! in the year of grace, 18(15, this avowal is 
announced, ‘ that science haf not pct found an ex
planation of these facts!' Science! official science it 
is which hns put a bandage over its eyes, and 
stopped its ears tliat it may not see or hear tlie in
numerable facta of somnambulism, magnetism 
and ecstasy which have been submitted to them; 
and when they so multiply, crowding their facts 
from nil parts, science hardly owns ‘ (hat their ex
planation lias not been found I’ And know you 
why,” ho asks, “ these ‘ masters of tho healing art' 
remain powerless before these phenomena? know 
you why they refuse to study them? It is because 
they belong to the materialistic school, because 
they see in men only the body mid tlio material 
faculties produced by hls organism; aud each 
time that a phenomenon presents itself, where 
shine from all parts tlie unexplored faculties of 
this soul which they dent/, they close their eyes, 
fearing they may be convinced, and exclaim: 1 Fa
de retro anima," nn the Catholic clergy exclaim: 
‘ Vada retro Satanas." when a fact of tills kind pro
duces itself outside the pale of the Church, But' 
Spiritism is tho study of the soul and its facul
ties, mid, happily, outside of the' official savants 
who would rest amidst tho brilliant incoming light 
of this nineteenth century, there aro a great fam
ily of seekers who labor in silence and observe 
without discouragement, nt the price of watchings 
mid fatigue, often ingratitude and misery, tlio 
science of progress, tlie science of the future,

To these wo would say: The crisis which hns 
plunged Louise B-----in tbe cntnleptic state'is 
from tho violent commotion caused in thoperJ- 
spiritual fluids by the grief for tlie death of her 
sister. This marvelous faculty that Is seen now, 
she possessed from her Infancy In 3 latent state, 
mid it was necessary that some ^Ich event should 
take place, which, in breaking n part of the fluid- 
io ties by which the soul is attached to the body, 
permits the former so to disengage itself from tlio 
latter that ft enjoys, in part, the inherent faculties 
of afrec soul. Thus explains itself second sight 
mid hearing; and tho penetration into the proper
ties of matter, the composition of plants and min
erals, submitted to her investigation. Her soul also 
communicates with tlio souls of others with whom 
she comes in rapport. Sho sees at the sauio tlmo 
the body, tho soul and Rs semi-material envelops 
that Spiritism calls peresprit. It is this nervous 
fluid, this semi-material form, which remains tho 
same while tho body undergoes modifications; it 
is this which causes hor to see tho limbs which 
do not outwardly exist, and physical beauties that 
tho ravages of disease have caused to disappear 
from tho corporeal body.

Again, this uneducated girl expresses herself in 
‘comparisons and images truly poetic.’ She 
seems, also, to have a perfect knowledge of min
eralogy and chemistry, to analyze tho objects 
submitted to hor. Of all tho phenomena this cer
tainly is not tho least astonishing. And,” contin
ues the editor, M. Bez, “ is it necessary to conclude 
that tho soul separated from' the body possesses 
all science? No, certainly; but Spiritualism, in 
establishing In an Irrefutable manner tho law of 
reincarnation, draws us from this embarrassment, 
because tho soul now present in the body of 
Louise B— may have animated, In another ex
istence, that of a savant to whom all these things 
wore familiar, and tho knowledge acquired in ah 
anterior life forced to remain latent when the soul 
is riveted to the body, refinds yet Its/ormer posi
tion and linblta, nnd enjoys ita intrinsic life. (Title 
is a paragraph for Mn Lacroix to take up and ex
plain, according to our ideas of the temporary pos
session of another spirit whlleherepiritwMBb-

sent from her body.) ' No religious preoccupy. 
Hon mixed itself with these impressions,’ says the 
Gazette of France. That is truly a pity, because 
If this astonishing faculty reported itself upon re- 
llgious principles, they would have mode her a 
saint or a sorceress; but now they mny content 
themselves by making her a lunatic and shutting 
her np in an nsylum. Whatever may bo done, 
wo will do all that Is possible to keep our readers 
iuformed of the discoveries of science and of the 
verdict sho will in the end pronounce.”

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
NUMBER THREE.

BY F. T. LANE.

Can spirits pass through material substances? 
Media usually answer in Hie affirmative. We 
know of but one who hns publicly declared in the 
negative, and that person is A. J. Davis. But 
inedintuisUo testimony, either pro or con, must be 
corroborated by natural law. Science offers no 
testimony, inductive or deductive, In favor of tbo 
affirmative. If spirits have discovered any new 
law, thoy can point out somo analogy to confirm 
it, for spirit-life is but a reproduction of earth-life 
on a higher scale; the same fundamental princi
ples underlie both, and in no case Is a natural Jaw 
abrogated. It is an axiom of philosophy, that no 
two substances can occupy tho same place, at the 
same time. Therefore, a spirit-bojy cannot pass 
through a wall, without displacing tho particles. 
This is admitted; but it is claimed that the particles 
nro restored. How shall wo determine this claim? 
I answer, by tho senses. Why? Because physical 
sight and hearing are to tho material realm whnt 
clairvoyance nnd clnirninlience are to Cite spiritual 
realm. Tho senses nre trustworthy in the sphere to 
which they aro directly relnted. Spiritual gifts 
nro not substitutes for but supplementary to 
tho senses, tho spiritual beginning where tho sen
suous terminates. ' Tlie testimony of the sensuous 
and spiritual functions is always in harmony. 
All apparent conflict is caused by tho irrelevant 
use of tho sensuous or spiritual faculties. Now, 
supposing a spirit proposes to displace tho parti
cles of a door? Clairvoyance would determine 
the movements of tho spirit-body, and some ono 
or more of tbo senses would cognize any disturb
ance of the particles of tho door. Supposing the 
displacement nnd restoration were so rapid as to 
elude tho ma Jit, then the violence of the concussion 
would certainly reach the car; or, if the process 
was so gradual ns to produce no nudiblo sound, 
then the eye could certainly detect the change. So 
far ns tho door is concerned, Hie testimony of the 
senses would be entirely trustworthy, therefore it 
would not bo n difficult matter/o decide the point 
nt issue.

Tlie spirit-body is an organized form, combining 
many chemical constituents, and it is manifestly 
absurd to claim that it could he filtered tlirongh 
a door, like a simple, volatile fluid, and maintain 
its organic condition.

It has been said tliat spirits pass through walls, 
as thoughts pass through the air; blit this Inference 
is wholly unwarrantable. The science of acoustics 
explains how wo may communicate our thoughts 
througli a wall to another person, but wo do not 
infer from thnt fact that we can go through our- 
selres; so, a spirit's thoughts maybe transmitted 
tlirongh tlie same .wall, but it does not follow thnt 
the mechanism producing tbat thought can be 
transmitted in the same wny. All mat ter is either 
porous, vibratory, or electric, and hence is tlie me
dium of numberless influences of forces. A spir
itual or material organism may generate nnd 
transmit its influences through a wall without dis- 
placing tho particles, bnt the organism, in passing, 
would produce a rupture, cognizant to tho senses; 
lienee it is in the power of any person, compos 
mentis, to decide the question, Can spirits pass 
through material substances?

HEART ^LEAVES.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEIL '

DUMBER TWELVE.

“A Chorus of Angels.”

Onco upon a time n man of large heart nnd no
ble chnrity, who lind succeeded in rescuing a lost 
ono from the hadhts of degradation, wns ijpenk- 
ing of the trinls through which he passed in ac
complishing that work of lovo. 4! I* was a hard 
place,” said he,!‘ but I shrank not, and when it 
was over, a chorus of angels would have been 
discord to the music that wns singing in my soul;” 
and to-night I can say tlie same.

Angels of light, niy soul leaps with joy ns I 
clasp your loving hands and ask, What am I, 
that I should bo made tho agent of loved ones 
gone before, in tho mission of love'and justice? 
Music singing in my soull Oh, these singing 
birds of harmonic rythm! birds that are caged till 
tho sharp, grating file of affliction rasps away the 
burs behind which they sit in silence, and then, 
with quivering wing and open throat, they pour 
forth such volumes of ccutacy, that we ask, where 
is the place of sorrow, and whither hath she fled?

“Tjpough tribulation doth, tho way to glory Um," 
but when we reach the glory, we forget tho tribu
lation, or remember it only with tho exceeding 
thankfulness that wonders at being honored with 
tho draught of purification that alone could fit us 
for joys so heavenly.

Blessed mission I mediums, mediators between 
tlioso in tho form and those who have left ft; 
bearing the cross—wearing the thorns—drinking 
tho wormwood and tho gall—tonics for the soul, 
making it vigorously erett-tb bear the exceeding 
weight of glory that shall come after. Blessed 
mission to sustain the w&iqto lift up tho fallen, 
to feed the hungry, to clothe tbe naked, to have 
tho desire to do this, trusting tho angels for the 
means and tho opportunity, having respect unto 
the “recompense of reward," that comes welling 
up from the Innermost soul-depths, saying, “Tliey 
nre saved, they aro saved." Thanks, oh ye an- 
gels! ye dear ones, whoso hands I have clasped, 
and whoso lips I have pressed in the earth-life; 
thanks for making muyour agent, your unworthy 
but rejoicing instrument of good. And yet ye 
come, nnd through mortal lips ye thank mo for 
what I have done, for what I could kiss your very 
foot in tho proud humility of exaltation for the 
blessed privilege of doing. With an angel moth
er’s arms around me, and her breast to leno upon, 
with nn angel brother, lover, friend, to clasp my 
hand, and shower thrilling kisses upon lips and 
brow, why should I fear to enter into the very 
blackness of the Valley of Shadows, in order, to 
lend forth thoso who have lost their way amid Rs 
wildorlng mazes, ।

"Could I moot wltliTbo angel., 
I'd (Digthem. long.”

T was thus I sung, long years ngo. I have mot 
with tho angels, nnd my soul is singing Its song.

Rashness Is the error of youth, timidity, of «gG 
manhood Is the Isthmus between tho two ex
tremes; that period when we have the head to 
contrive and the firm hand to execute.

Be true toyonr friend; never speak of his faults 
to another to show your own discrimination.
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A Mouth In Washington, D. C.
My sojourn at the Capital of the nation, made 

as pleasant as the best of homos could make it, 
by the welcome In the family of my old friend 
tbe fourth Auditor in the Treasury, lias enabled 
me to make some observations and calculations 
which could be made from no other locality as 
well. /

My lectures wero well attended, though not 
crowded, as wore some of thoso given by Mrs. 
Daniels and other female speakers, for the men 
in Washington aro like men in other places, aud, 
myself included, they like tho lady speakers best. 
I suppose it is natural, but I had audiences of 
moro tlian average intelligence, made up in great 
part of transient persons, not by old settlers in 
the city, for it must be admitted that tho citizens 
of Washington, in the aggregate, nro less intelli
gent, refined, reformed and regenerated, than’in 
almost any city or largtv town of the Northern 
States; and yet there is no lack of churches or 
religion, indeed these are superabundant, but 
such appliances do not advance the intellect 
much. But Washington, including tho ••isitors 
and temporary residents on public and private 
business, contains each winter, at least, a largo 
excess of intellect over any city or town in pro
portion to numbers, In any'pnrt of onr country or 
the world. It may Rnfely bo said, that since 1803, 
and especially the present winter, Washington is 
a radiating centre nf human intellect, and it Is 
fitting and appropriate that Spiritualism, which 
is the religion and philosophy of tho future and 
incoming age, should have n hearing and repre
sentation nt this centre; and so it has, drawing 
to nnd around its stnndnrd many of tho ablest 
minds in tlio nation’s councils, and many of tlie 
most -trustworthy agents of tho Government, al
though their positions and business would not 
allow them to give it the time and attention they 
desired, or it deserved.

One point is fully and fairly established, viz: 
Spiritualism Is n central, fixed, and well-dovel- 
oped system of religious philosophy, or philosoph
ical religion, both at tho Capital aud In the most 
enlightened parts of this nation, and cannot be 
ignored, superceded or suppressed, by tho com
bined powers' of ignorance, bigotry, superstition 
and intolerance, which have arrayed tlielr powers 
nnd marshaled their church armies against It, in 
all the pride of popularity and fiery zeal of preju
dice, with tho " thunders of tho Vatican ’.’ nt tlielr 
head, anil the fag-end of Christianity, in Mormon
ism, at tlielr tail, all fortified with Bibles, and 
diked with creeds, picketed with priests, with 
bomb-proofs in tlio church fathers, and with 
plenty of Whitworth, Columblad nnd Pafxhan 
guns, manned by the bishops, elders aud selected 
officers of this hetrogeneous army.

But to return to Washington, on which I would 
fix tho attention of our friends. This is tiie plnco 
where we ought to have a stronghold, aud whore 
we ought to concentrate our efforts, establish a 
national bureau, centre, office, business, &c., and 
hero w’o should have every winter a National 
Convention and session of at least one week, 
where wo could exhibit the best specimens of 
tests, speeches, pliilosopliy and facts, with a full 
supply of our book literature, and from this cen
tre send out through' members of Congress and 
visitors the rich truths nnd treasures of Spirit
ualism to all pnrta'of our nation, us wo enn from 
no other point in tiie nation, and nt no other time 
ns during the session of Congress. Tliero nre a 
lyge number of tho members of Congress who 
nro either already believers, or sufficiently hiter- 

। ested to become so, when they examine thu facts 
I and philosophy; nnd these, of course, nro mon of 
I influence and talents in their localities, or they 

would not occupy the places they do. Tills seems 
to mo n favorable nnd desirable object, and nt- 
tainable either through the National organiza- 

• tion or otherwise, to establish a Central Bureau 
nt Washington, and havo public exhibitions of 
mediumship nnd oratory once a year, and a re
port annually published and circulated over tho 
nation; nnd I believe tho expense of all, except 
the Journey and board of members and visitors, 
could bo raised nt tlio exhibition, nnd even that 

: paid to selected mediums and speakers, if they 
could give their time.

| I delivered eleven lectures during my stay iu 
I Washington: eight on Spiritualism for the society; 
I one on American Democracy, at tho League 

rooms, for tho benefit of soldiers and widows, 
which for their sake I regret was not fully at
tended; had two well attended by colored people 

j in their churches, on their new duties and respon
sibilities. Had a very pleasant, and I believe profit
able visit. Sow, realized and appreciated tiie 

i Improvement since, last and former years, so I 
can testify that Washington witli tho world pro
gresses. Warren Chase.

Maryland, Jan. 30,1860.
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Rotes from the West.
I was lecturing in St. Louis Just prior to the re

bellion, and when tho nows of tlio fall of Sumter 
rang like a knell over the hind. I shall never for
get the gloom of tliat April Sabbath when I hade 
iny friends adieu nnd turned my face to the East. 
At that crisis tlio Spiritualists of St, Louis—to 
their eternal credit bo it said—were chiefly loyal 
and devoted to the Government. Perhaps for 
this reason the shadow of coniingcvents fell upon 
them more darkly than ot^any class of society.

Of the group gathered around mo on tho occa
sion referred to, and whose stern and flashing eyes 
betrayed how keenly they felt the insult to which 
our country's flag had been subjected, there wero 
several whoso names nnd deeds have since be
come historic. Ono was Col. White, a soldier of 
tho true Bayard type, as bravo and chivalrous n 
gentleman as over drew sword in nn honorable 
cause, afterwards fearfully wounded In tho terri
ble selge of Lexington, where ho won laurels 
which will outlive the sufferings of tho poor earth
ly body nnd bo entwined in tho hero's glorious 
wreath of IMMORTALITY.

As nn illustration of tho uncompromising nnd 
loyal feeling which wns common among the Spir
itualists of St. Louis, I mny mention that'Mr. 
Bears, well known “ on change," kept tlio stars 
and stripes streaming above his roof all through 
the “ reign of terror," when more timid citizens 
were leaving tho city by hundreds for fear of n 
rebel raid. Ho nlso opened his mansion nnd 
grounds on tho Fourth of JuTy^to a party of chil
dren, celebrating tho day with fireworks and 
various demonstrations of a patriotic charac
ter. When tho secessionists threatened to tear 
down tho flag and burn tho house, tho veteran 
said, "Como and try itl" That, however, thoy 
did not think proper to do, doubtless entertaining 
a wholesome respect for certain "Sharp's Rifles" 
held In reserve by Mr. Scars and his plucky fam
ily. * ; 1

Five years! whnt a change! Thon St. Louis re
joiced In tho benign and patriarclinl institution 

। of slavery; then tho proud Southron strode'the'
Pavement with tho stop of Byron's Lambro, vaunt
ing the prowess and triumphs of tho Oonfedora y 

i lo be (or not to bo,) nnd loudly cursing Northern

men and Northern principles. Those wero tho 
good old times, when the doughty “minute mon" 
threw the “Rattlesnake flag" to tho breeze, and 
stationed a piece of artillery to protect the lovely 
emblem,

But those days nre gone by. Tho negro pen 
nnd tho auction block nre among the relics of a 
defunct civilization. Tho Palmetto floats no moro; 
nnd tho “ high-toned champion " of secession has 
gone to Washington,and is beseeching fora “ par
don."

“ Belle Missouri" has burst her shackles, and 
now stands erect In strength, majesty and beauty. 
Tho grent ordeal and change through which thu 
State hns passed, is most graphically portrayed In 
11Manomin," n rythmical romance Just published, 
and written by Myron Coluncy, Esq., of St. Louis. 
In many respects, “ Manomln " Is a remarkable 
production. The author is a thorough Spiritualist, 
and of course views things from a spiritual stand. 
“ Gaffer,” ono of the characters, is a soer, and me
dium for wlerd and thrilling manifestations, which 
aro most vividly described. I would advise iny 
Eastern friends to send for this new work.

X could write a cheering account of the Sunday 
meetings, nnd the Children's Lyceum, in St. Louis, 
but that has already been done by tho able pen of 
Mr. A. J. Davis. I shall return to locturo hero 
again through March. The friends aro waiting to 
give Lizzie Doten a hearty welcome. They will 
wait long before they havo it in their power to 
greet a medium more gifted. She will bo pleased 
with them, and I know tlioy will appreciate her.

I purpose to spend a part of February in De
catur, 111.; and for the benefit of speakers allow 
mo to say, thnt it is ono of tho very best places in 
tbe West, The Spiritualists of that littlo city aro 
in no degree fossilized, but “ alive " in tho highest 
sense. Good lecturers aro sure to bo generously 
received; let such address Mr. E. 0.Smith, or Mr. 
8. Burgess. But, dear Banner, I must close; In a 
few hours I go to Jefferson City, to lecture in the 
State House, for the benefit of tho " Lyon Monu
ment Fund." More auon.

Augusta A. Currier.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 29,1800.

Spirit Manifestations in Lancaster, O.
Tho subject of “Modern Spiritualism” has no ver 

been well presented in Lancaster until within tho 
last three weeks, consequently it has not previ
ously gained much footing.

Miss Jennie Lord hns been giving a number of 
her musical stances at my house, nnd at tho resi
dences of other families of the city, which havo 
been attended by ladies nnd gentlemen of tho 
highest respectability, who havo unanimously 
concurred in saying that the manifestations are in
comprehensible, nnd thnt they are from influences 
outside of nnd above human hands or human voli
tion; and none,oven the mostskeptical, with two or 
three exceptions, havo had the hardihood to say 
that fraud was to bosuspected; and these wero per
sons seated at the furthest point from the medium, 
and wero perhaps excusable because thoy had 
less chance of close inspection. Tho medium, with 
her traveling companion, have, nt every sitting, 
been placed between responsible citizens, well 
known to all present, and who have always cer
tified to tho company, after tho close of tho stances, 
that tho bands of both Miss Lord and Miss Steb
bins were in contact with theirs every moment 
during the musical manifestations.

The guitar, tambourine, bells, triangle, timbrels, 
Imas viol, drum, &c., woro floated through tlm 
room out of the reach of human hands, and artisti
cally played upon. Glasses of water wero placed 
to Ups and drank fjpin; a fan was gently played 
before tho faces of sitters; apples distributed; in-, 
atruments brought iu contact with persons In re
sponse to mental requests, and many other won
derful things done, when it was known that no 
human hand In the room wns disengaged. Elec
tricity, magnetism, and odylic force hnvo been 
suggested. But have these agents mind nnd in
telligence?

Miss Lord's visit here hns made n fine impres
sion in this hitherto undisturbed community. Her 
coming has been timely and fortunate, seeds have 
been sown which will bear fruit. Bread has been 
cast upon the waters that will bo gathered many 
days hence. The field is now prepared for first- 
class test mediums and popular lecturers. We 
have nn intelligent and appreciative people, whose 
reason can lie addressed.

I regard Miss Lord as altogether the most relia
ble, and at tho same time tho most powerful me
dium I have over seen. Sho is intelligent and 
refined; affectionate, sensitive and gentle, nnd 
will be well received wherever sho goes. I pray 
for her tranquility and pence in this life. Sho will 
bo happy nnd exalted in tlint which is to come.

Miss Sophia Stebbins is a lady of refinement and 
great strength of mind. Sho is in the right place, 
and will win the esteem of those among whom 
sho may be cast. Treat these ladies kindly, nnd 
let them hnve abundance of this world’s good 
things. All you can do for them will bo a poor 
compensation for tho good they nro doing.

Wo, the un4en>t|n>ei1. clllrcni of Lancaster, O.. hove attend 
oil the musical stances of Miss Jennie Lonl. recently given In 
thin place, and do cheerfully certify that wc have had ample 
ficllldn lor Inspecting tho mama and their furniture, previous 
to the sittings. the result of which has, enabled us to any that 
the manifestations were wonderful: and that whatever the 
lawa or the power may have been which produced them, they 
wero not In any way the remit of human procurement.

II. L. Cnium.
Haiiaii II. Oilmen, 
Httsnr Carter, 
Basham J. Caktxb, 
W. H. Bhatt, 
M. A. Bratt.

Lancaster, 0., Dec. 30,ISM.
I. It. Mcmm'hil 
Itin. I. It. McHAvan.

I.could Just as well add fifty other names of re- 
sponsible citizens, who havo authorized mo to do 
so, but I do n't want to intrude upon your space.

H. Scott, M. D.

The Providence Convention.
I seo by the Bonner thnt my name appears to a 

call for a Joint Convention of the States of Rhode 
Island aud Connecticut. I did not intend to hnvo 
it so used, unless tho friends nt Providence were 
In favor of such Convention In their city, and so 
expressed themselves to whoever might make the 
call. Since coming here, I And confirmed what I 
thought more than intimated before—that they 
aro not In favor of such n meeting in their midst 
at present; not that they do not fully sympathize 
with the missionary movement and are willing to 
cooperate and do tlielr share to sustain it, but, ex
pecting tlie National Convention in August, and 
other matters of a homo interest pressing just 
now, tliey feel reluctantly to say," Select some 
other limo or place.’’

In view of these facts, I wish to withdraw my 
name from said call, and would suggest that tho 
call bo withdrawn entirely,nnd reissued for some 
other timo and place ns soon as possible.

Providence, 11.1., Feb. 4, I860. J. G. Fib it.

Thio Providence Convention.
In your issue of tho 3d inst., dear Banner, there 

appears n call for a Convention in Providence on 
the ISth,on tho part of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut, for tho purpose of securing missionary 
labor iu thoso States. Ordinarily tho object of 
this call would command my heartiest support 
and aid; but this call was made with an uneu-

thorized use of names, and without regard to tbo 
expressed dissent of the Providence Spiritualists, 
nnd for the following reasons, as stated before the 
issue of tho call: Our year for tho support of free 
public meetings commences in February. Tills 
year we nro endeavoring, by a four days' fair and 
festival nnd by a thorough canvass among our 
Spiritualists, to secure sufficient means to do 
something like financial justice to our speakers, 
and we are reluctant to call upon them for an- 
other purpose nt this time. It will be remembered 
that we have invited tho National Convention to 
this city, aud intend to extend generous liospl- 
tallty.

Such being tho facta, if the Convention is held 
hero, without deference to the almost unanimous 
wish of tho Providence Spiritualists, I can pre
dict for it no grent measure of success.

Yours kindly, L. K. Joslin, Cor. Sec, 
Providence, P. I., Feb. 4,1800.

Byron, N. Y.
Tlie Spiritualists of this town organized nn As

sociation in October last, numboring thirty-flvo or 
forty members, have tho free use of n comfortable 
hall for mootings, hnvo a fund subscribed suffi
cient, It is believed, to employ lecturers once or 
twice a month for tho present year.

Tho attention of lecturers is called to tlio above, 
aud should nny bo Intending to visit or pass 
through this part of tlio State, and desire to spend 
a Sabbath with ns, thoy will receive n prompt nn- 
swer to such n proposition, by addressing J. C. 
Walker, H. S. Pinkham, or J. W. Seaver, who 
hnvo been chosen a committee to supply our pul
pit, Application and nn alllrmntivo answer should 
precede a visit, for otherwise a number of speak
ers might visit us nt onco, thus occasioning dis
appointment and pecuniary loss.

A brighter day is about dawning upon our 
lienven-born religion, nnd if wo would share In Ita 
effulgence wo must deserve to bo Ita recipients. 
In tho cereal world wo observe, first, it luxuriant 
growth of straw, followed by a largo show of chaff, 
with very small inductions of wheat; but Inter n 
bountiful harvest of real golden grain is realized. 
Spiritualism is, for ita age, very prolific of straw, 
nnd no small amount of chaff has nppeared, 
and I trust nnd believe we nro soon to realize n 
moro bountiful sowing of tlie pure grain of uni- 
versnl brotherhood nnd the harmonization and 
elevation of our spiritual nature.

J. W. Seaver.
Byron, Genesee, Co., X. Y., Jan. 2fi, 181)8.

Beautiful Spirit Manifestations.
For several years past, Mr. Livermore, of New 

York, has been in correspondence with Benj. 
Coleman, Esq., of London, nnd the latter has fur- 
nisbed, from time to time, that portion of the for
mer's letters which related to tlm beautiful spirit
ual manifestations he hns been witnessing through 
the mediumship of Miss Kate Fox, to the London 
Spiritual Magazine for publication. Below wo 
give the Inst which has appeared. It will be 
found exceedingly interesting. Mr. Livermore is 
ono of tho wealthiest merchants in Now York, 
nnd ranks among tho shrewdest and most intelli
gent. .Ho is the last mnn In the world who could 
bo imposed upon, and his statenumts can bo ro
lled upon with implicit confidence. We give the 
narration, with Mr. Co|eman's introduction, ns 
follows:

My friend, Mr. L--, of New York, whose re
cent visit to London I mentioned in a former pa
per, has returned home, and I havo received a let
ter from him with some extracts from bls dinrv 
recounting tho Incidents of several stances which 
Iio bad prior to Ids leaving for Europe, lint which 
havo not been recorded Jn this Journal, and one of 
a very interesting character he has had since his 
return to New York. It will he seen that the 
phenomena nre as marvelous ns any that I hnve 
yet mentioned, nnd that, those occurring nt. the 
Inst, sitting wero witnessed by his friend Dr. Gray, 
the well-known physician.

The curious coincidence to which Mr. L-- nl- 
litdes In his letter to me, and which he mndo thn 
subject of n spiritual test, arose from the follow- 
ing circumstances:

Estelle’s family wero traveling In Europe in 
1851, when Mr. L---- Joined them at Baden-Baden. 
Tho principal rooms o( the hotel being occupied 
When they arrived there, they were accommo
dated in n smnll cottage detached from nnd situ
ated In tho garden of the hotel, and there It was 
that Mr. L---- first made proposals of marriage 
nnd gave tho ring of betrothal to Estelle, who 
shortly after became his'wife.

Being in Switzerland during Ids recent visit to 
Europe in tho summer of Inst year in company 
with ids sister, he telegraphed to Baden-Baden to 
secure apartments nt the same hotel nt which ho, 
hnd stayed in 1851. Upon tlielr nrrlvnl tbe house 
was crowded with visitors, and ho had allotted to 
him the identical bed-room in tho cottage which 
Estelle had occupied before tlielr marriage four
teen years ngo. Mentioning the Incident, to me 
upon Ids return to London on his way home, I 
suggested that ho should at tho earliest opportu
nity make it a test, nnd he now relates the result 
in tho following letter:

“ New York, Nov. 20th, 1865.
My Dear Mu. Coleman—You will no doubt 

he Interested to learn that my first spiritual mani
festation, since iny return from Europe, was in 
my own house, In the presence of Dr. Gray, and 
resulted In the tangible, real, visible presence of 
my wife in my own room, where there could by 
no possibility hnve been any other persons than 
Dr. Gray, the medium, and myself. This was on 
Friday evening, Nov. 10th, lUffi, The atmosphere 
was .moderately electrical, cold and overcast. Tlio 
medium nnd Dr. Gray having called to see me, 
we determined to have a sitting in a room up 
stairs,there being no persons In tho house but the 
servants, who wero three flights below. The door 
was carefully locked, and, after seating ourselves 
at tho table In tlio middle of tho room, I turned 
out the gas. In about fifteen minutes a spirit- 
light rose from tho floor on the side of tbo table 
opposite to tho medium, nnd after describing n 
semi-circle over and above the table three times 
consecutively, It rested upon Dr. Grny’s head and 
disappeared. The medium nnd myself were then 
requested to stand up. Upon our doing so, tlio 
light again made its appearance between us and 
tho window, pressing us back a little, ns though 
to give it more room. Vigorous rustlings suc
ceeded this movement, and the next instant tlie 
figure of my wife stood before us holding n single 
flower In ber baud, with every feature radiant, 
nnd vividly visible. Hho wns dressed in white 
gossamer, which enveloped her bend, a transpar
ent veil falling just before her right eye, but 
thrown back. The veil was subsequently re
moved altogether. Iler dress or robe was care
fully plaited around the neck, but with that ex-' 
ceptlon it was loose and flowing. It wns of thicker 
material tlinn that nbout her hand, and seemed to 
be of the texture of silk nnd gossamer. As Dr. 
Gray was seated during this time (wo standing 
between him and the spirit) Iio saw only the light 
and drapery, ns she came nnd glidedaway, which 
she did five or six times during n period of nbout 
three quarters of nn hour. For some enuse, un
known to mo, tbe spirit could not oh this occasion 
remain visible to me when Dr. Gray approached. 
. . . You will, perhaps, remember a suggestion 
you made to mo in London, that upon my return 
I should make certain interesting circumstances 
which occurred to me on tho Continent the sub
ject. of a spiritual test. I nm happy to say thnt It 
Jins been done, with n most satisfactory result,

I hnd mentioned tho circumstances to no one on 
this side tbo ocean. Ata second stance, two days 
after thnt which I have just described, I applied 
the test, ns follows: I wrote two questions with
out the medium’s knowledge. Tho questions nud 
answers were ns follows:

' My Dear Wife—I desire you this warning to 
write mo a word about your appearance on Fri
day night Inst. Also something in reference to 
tho interesting circumstance now on my mind, 
which occurred on the Continent during my late 
visit to Europe.' ’

Answer (written on a card by the tpirlt),—Mj

Dear Husband—I wns moat happy to cpmo to you 
In form In our own house. It gave mo joy grantor 
thnn words enn express. Tho next timn I a Uh to 
wear a different dress—one entirely covered with 
violets and roses, so that yon may perfectly see 
their color. T wns with you nt Il{ideu-Bndon,nnd 
saw your thoughts of me while there. I was very 
near ynu—ns near ns at the time when I there 
promised to ho yours forever. I wns near you 
when this thought canto. I hnnrd tho echo go 
forth from your heart, nnd my spirit wns drawn 
nt once to your side. Sacred memories nro at- 
tnched to tlint plnco. Do yon remember, dear 
Charles, how happy we both woro then? Bo 
happy now, for I am ever near you.—Estelle.*

EXTRACTS FROM niAltV.
First Evenin').—Cold and clear. A bright, firn 

was burning In tbo grata. 1 turned tha gas down 
partially, but still sufficient to make all objects 
distinctly visible. I thun opened tlio table nbout 
six inches in tlm middle, pinelug a largo musical 
box across ono sidu, and tlm lobio cover nc.ross 
tlm other, leaving an opening of about six inches 
square in tho centre. After a few minutes a white 
fleshy hand rose, pointing Its fingers upward 
through tills opening. A snow-white envelope 
encircled ft from the wrist downwards. It wns 
natural In shape, size nnd color. A few moments 
elapsed, when tho hnnd.again made Ils appear
ance, but now hold a flower, which, with Ils stem, 
was about throe inelms In length. I reached out 
my hand to touch it, and tho instant it came in 
contact with tlm flower thorn wns n snap like the 
discharge of electricity. By request I now turned 
up the gas, making tlm room fully light. Tlm 
hnnd ngnln rose, holding the flower, which it 
plnced upon n sheet of white paper which I had 
placed next tlm opening. I lifted the paper and 
examined tho flower, which was to nil appear
ance n lovely pink rosebud, with green leaves. 
Miss Fox took It in her fingers and held it up for 
oxnmlnntion. It was damp, cold nnd glutinous. 
As expressions of dissatisfaction from tlm unseen 
agents of this wonder were hero mimifestad, she 
replaced tlm flower upon tlm paper, when tlm 
hand rose,'seized, nn<l took It away instantly. 
Various flowers of different sizes, shapes and 
colors woro presented. Ono was a small white 
flower like a daisy. By nips it wns snid,' Obey 
directions: you wither tlie flowers by your touch.’

Second Evenin').—Foggy and dump, conditions 
unfavorable. A very fine light made Its appear- 
nncn, demonstrating or illustrating tho method of 
making tlm raps—the light was in tlm farm of a 
cylinder, with Its usual accompaniment of envel
ope. It was placed In my hand lo test Its weight. 
On closing tlm hand, and pressing It, I found that 
tlm shell or surface gave wny ami became Indent
ed. I received by visible raps, the following mes
sage:‘It is trim thnt this communion brings to 
you blessings in your dally life. Value these rnru 
blessings, for there nre few whose souls have been 
breathed upon by us. There Is n life within a life; 
mortal nnd Immortal; perishable and lusting. 
They wnlk side by side; tlmoimlsmndeofcluinges 
and cares, the other is hallowed by pence and 
hope; smiles nud tears form one, eternal bliss nnd 
happiness the other.’

Third Evenin'.).—Cold and clear. Thn spirit-light - 
soon rose divided into two, and discovered before ’ 
us standing the beautiful spirit-form of my wife, 
so often described. She wns vividly visible, but 
differently dressed from her usual style, apparent
ly typical of something which I did tint under
stand. A kind of turban wns wrenthed about the 
head, of gossamer nnd gold, sparkling with bright 
points like diamonds, her head resting upon her 
right, hand. After remaining visible for some time 
wo crossed tlm room, where slm ngnln nppeared 
similarly dressed. The shining headdress was 
entirely new. After slm had disappeared the 
light floated about, as answering questions by 
rapid circular motions. The light then rose near 
to tlm ceiling, describing revolutions the reverse 
of its previous motions. At. times these revolu
tions described elreles of six to eight feet In" dli(m> 
eter. I asked tliat tlm light might pass around 
ns, which was Immediately done with great rapid
ity. A largo roll of drawing paper was taken up 
during these gyrations, and carried witli the light. 
Tlm light itself, as well ns tlwenvelope, was beard 
oeenslniially tn strike against, tlm table or celling 
with considerable force as It passed nbout.

Fourth Evening.—Cold and overcast, with threat
ened storm. Shortly after tlm gas was turned out 
heavy rustlings wero heard, a brilliant electric 
light rose, nud the well known eonntennnee of Dr. 
Franklin beamed upon us. No words can convey 
nn idea of tlm calm, peaceful serenity, the dignity, 
the spirituality which shone out from tlint face. 
Although I have so often before seen It, yet on 
this occasion I .was more than ever Impressed, 
for bls every feature was radiant. Tim light was 
very powerful, rendering him distinctly visible. 
He appeared In four different parts of tlm room, 
and each time differently draped or dressed. My 
hat, which had lieen left upon the bureau, was 
worn by hint n portion of tlm time, an 1 then taken 
from his bead in full view, and placed upon mine 
by the spirit. Immediately afterwards, while my 
hat was still upon my head, Im was seen wearing 
n three-cornered hat, a rutiled shirt, white tu cker- 
chief without collar. Ills grey hair behind the ears. 
He wns enveloped In a dark robe, which passed 
down by the side of ids face, partially shielding 
that, side, and was drawn across his breast about 
six or eight inches below tbe chin. This mantle I 
examined both by sight ami touch, and found that 
it resembled in fabric rather coarse, dark flantml 
nr worsted stuff. Beneath this his dress was per
fect, the cravat nnd miller were spotless while, 
and tho vest and coat, real, for I pulled aside the 
mantle with my own baud. His face was like the 
crystallization of ex pression. tlm expression chang
ing during the intervals of Invisibility. Tim form
ation being Instant and temporary, no doubt lacks 
the nerves and muscles of tho humnn physical 
organization, and hence can of necessity only ex- 
hibit one attitude or phase of expression, for 
each crystallization (or naturalization) during 
which the features and expression are en perma
nence.

Fifth Evenin').—Snow and rain, Tlm spirit (or 
electric) light first appeared suspended about two 
feet above the table, when wn were requested to 
notice It cnrel'idlv. Descending, it struck tlm ta
ble with a metallic sound, like two tumblers strik
ing together. It was cylindrical in form, about 
three nnd a half inelms in height, nnd n little less 
In width or thickness. Tlie spiritual envelope (or 
covering) wns thrown over it. like n handkerchief, 
tlm Illumination shining through nnd giving it the' 
appearance of n glnss globe or lighted lantern cov
ered with gossamer. Wo were particularly di
rected to notice Iha order now. The envelope wns 
then partially withdrawn nnd disclosed n cluster 
of llm most, exquisite Illuminated crystals which 
can bo Imagined. It. seemed like a mass of dia
mond points of nbout three Inches, cube shape. 
These points of light were very brilliant nnd beau
tiful. Tlm envelope wns now withdrawn entirely 
—tho cluster rose reaching a point distant about 
a foot from our ey/is,when the vehicle of light was 
Inclined toward us, nnd discovered to be a hollow 
mbe—tlm crystals forming tlmoutward wall, while 
In Its depth‘nt tin; bottom, inside, was a ring or 
circle of light, dark at tbo centre, but very bril
liant on tlm outer rim. This vessel wns than In
clined toward us quickly, and raised ngnln to a 
pe.rimndienlar. Rings of luminous vapor escaped 
In'tbe direction of onr faces, and wero found to 
exhale :i most exquisite perfume. Tills wds fro- 
quently repeated, the vapor remaining luminous 

' lor some seconds after it was thrown oil, nnd 
while floating through tho atmosphere. This odor 
Cnn scarcely Im described—it wns as evanescent 
ns ether, peculiarly exhilarating and delightful. 
Descending again, tlm envelope was thrown over 
tlm cluster, when a single brillhint point of light 
nppeared on thu envelope, traversing It In all di
rections, and appearing precisely like tlm forms of 
a burning or sun glnss. The room wns filled with 
odor from this source. There was no perfume on 
the outside of tlm vessel, but It escaped In profu
sion from tlm inside. We followed this light through 
tlm room, and passed around It constantly, seeing 
and smelling the Illuminated vapor as it was 
thrown oil' in rings and clouds.

Note.—Every manifestation varies from the 
preceding one. No two sittings over result In ex
actly tlm snnm phenomena.

Sixth Evmntl— Atmosphere clear. A bright 
coal tiro nnd gns burning, tho hitter nbout. half 
turned off. Opened tho table about the width of 
Hix to eight inelms. Boon a white female band 
rose through tlio opening; answered my questions 
by significant movements. It touched my own 
hand, took hold of my fingers, &c. I placed my 
handkerchief upon a large musical box on the 
table. Tlm hnnd rose, grasped it, and carried It 
away. Tills hand was nt times amorphous or 
clumsily shaped. Again it would appear perfect, 
or moro nearly so. At times tbo lingers were

widely spread, seemingly stiff, anil moving with 
difficulty—again, flexible nnd natural. It was 
fleshly In color and to tbo touch, hut unnaturally 
white. I did not see It bevond the wrist. I han 
frequently by thu spirit-light seen that the forma
tion ended nt tbe wrist. There was no envelope 
or covering, such ns generally accompanies these 
temporary formations In tho spirit-light.

Seventh Aicnfno.—Wentlier clear nnd cold. At 
the conclusion of n mossage a light rose from tho 
floor, discovering to ns the spirit of my wife stand
ing before its In all her Lonntv, My hat was asked 
for to shield tbe light; J held It with tho opening 
toward thn spirit, the light being shaken quickly 
inside the lint (by the spirit), threw out hriHInnt 
radiations until her face wns radiant, A dellcato 
veil of gossamer (white)depended frmn nlsivo her 
forehead, which wo took In our hands for exam
ination, I held It myself before bur face; found 
It transparent, nnd of such delicate tissue tlint it 
heightened her beauty, and made her seem still 
morn ethereal. Wo now crossed the ronin to a 
sofa. Tlio spirit snid (by raps), “I with tn recline 
on the. sofa." Loud rustlings nnd movements wero 
heard, when wo found thnt n sofa-pillow, forming 
one end of tbo sofn. wns In tlm pribmasof being 
detached, nnd afterward wo saw It placed nn end 
in tlio comer of tbo sofa, ngninst which she was 
now seen reclining. Wo limit, over nnd examined 
with great earn her face and dress. Tbodress was 
white, n narrow ribbon was across her forehead, 
over which wns a smnll while rose. A bunch of 
violets over hor loft temple, nnd n pink rose bn- 
bind her ear. Her linlr fell loosely, so that 1 took 
lacks of it and placed It over tlm white robe, which 
I nlso took bold of and examined carefully. It 
was neatly trimmed, with a narrow rutile, nnd 
plaited In front. Homo very interesting expert- ' 
munis wore made after sbo had disappeared. Wo 
stood in the middle of tlm room, tbo spirit-light 
banging suspended In front, swinging Bice a pen
dulum. I noticed it wns likn n glass tills', or piece 
of crystal, nbout two Inches In diameter, six inches 
long, nnd was suspended In ita envelope like a 
bag. This bag was luminous some four to. six 
Inches nhovii tlm top of tbe crystal, fading into a 
darker material. By my request it was placed in 
my hand (on a level with my idlest), and while I 
was in tlm net of bolding It, ii blind about two feel 
above took hold of tlm rim of my hat which I had 
on my head, mid 1 noticed that the bag in my 
band was held by the hand above. Tills light wns 
then placed upon tlm rim of my hat, and allowed 
to remain there whilst I moved about thu room. 
It felt solid and heavy—say from one to two 
pounds In weight. Subsequently 1 made a very 
cart ful examination of the light, which, nt my re
quest, was placed in my band, mid removed again 
at my bidding. It was hard ami lliiil-liko, with 
tlm appearance of liquid electricity, or light flow
ing inside In livid coruscations. The hand which 
In-Id the light thus suspended above, at tlm smile 
time took off my lint, and both tho light and tlm 
hat wero raised and lowered by the sanm agency. 
I noticed that the envelope became coarse and 
dark in proportion to Its distance, from the reser
voir of electrical light. This was made to revolve, 
showing thnt It was propelled by a limid invisible, 
but holding thnt portion of the bag which was 
dark. Tlm revolutions were rapid, describing a 
circle the entire circumference of the room, with 
such rapidity ami effect that It seemed it continu
ous wheel or circle of light.

Eighth.F.miiin.i.— k card wns privately marked 
by myself. Tlm spirit-light came upon tlm table 
covered with Its envelope. 'Digcard was by re
quest placed upon the light, whore it remained 
tor about half a minute. I then took it in mv 
band, and found it was covered on both sides with 
writing In large letters. On one side J read as 
follows:

'There Is grent joy In tlm Future for you. Be 
not loo mtn'll absorbed In Imsim-s-.—Esti.i.ij:.'

After reading it, I lignin placed the card upon 
tin- light for the same length of time, and upon 
reexamination found the writing had entirely dis
appeared. 1 replaced it, received other messages, 
and saw them disappear ill the .same maimer sev
eral times. The last writing was particularly dis- 
tiiml, mid upon Its disappearance 1 retained tlm 
card, which had not been out of my sight for mm 
moment during llm manifestations, found my pri
vate mark upon it, hut. no other mark or sign of 
Unit, which 1 had read. The writing appeared to 
bo in pencil, but there was no pencil in the room 
nt the time.”

j
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Minn Johnson's Lectures in Haverhill.
The Haverhill Trl-Wcekly Publisher of a recent 

date, contains thu following synopsis of and com
ments on the closing lectures of the course deliv
ered by Miss Susie M. Johnson, before the Spirit
ualists of Haverhill, during the month of January. 
We nro pleased to learn licit onr friends tliero 
hnve Just started n Children's Lyceum, under very 
favorable auspices. Already the school numbers 
between sixty and seventy scholars. The writer 
in the Publisher says:-

Thoso who were so fortunate a< to hear her ad
dresses nt the Music Hall, last Sunday, however 
much they mny have dissented from the views 
expressed, must have been impressed with the 
clearness, force and Intellectual vigor with w hich 
tlio subjects under consideration were presented, 
and tlio positions assumed maintalm-d. The even- 
cning discourse, especially — upon the question, 
" Which has been tlm more potential agent, in pro
moting the welfare of mankind, faith or knowl
edge, religion nr si'leime'.1"—was an elforl of great 
power. While not Ignoring, but commending, a 
practical faith in the natural means which tlm 
Creator has provided to meet, and supply all bu- 
man needs, a faith tliat stimulates to m livity.nnJ 
incites to efforts which shall diseover and appro
priate the goods and uses wliieh nalme holds 
ready to yield up to her earnest siudeuts. tlm 
speakershowed that mere tecbiili al religious faith, 
Church creeds and Institutions, had always been 
nn impediment to tbo progress of the race, ami im- 
nnsed thn most formidable obstacles witli which it 
lias had to contend; tliat tlm Bible even, aside from 
Its record of spiritual phenomena, such ns have 
been common to all ages of the world. Is utterly 
impotent to convince men of the truth of tin- grand 
Idea of the immortality of the soul; and tliat tho 
world to-day owns Its blessings, physical, intellec
tual and spiritual, to the discovery and applica
tion of the truths nf science, rather than to tlm 
possession of any form of religion or faith. Tho 
lecture closed with a stirring and eloquent appeal 
for all to base tlielr faith on tho eternal truths of 
nature, ns learned by experience nnd developed 
liy scientific resenreh and analysis. These are tbo 
sure nnd reliable guides, which never mislead or 
ilerelvn; and every opinion should bo suspected, 
which affirms or tolerates tlm Idea of nny conflict 
between thu commands of God mid the demamta 
of nature.

Of the m ny ndmlrtildc lectures which havo 
been given by different speakers, perhaps immi 
hns left upon tho audience a stronger Impression 
of mental.power.

Fearful Scenes in a German Village.— 
Edersben, one cf the prettiest towns in Gernmtiy, 
is now filleitwlth mourning and desolation. Dur
ing a month previous to tbe Dili ultimo, death had. 
been carrying off tlie adult Inhabitants rapidly,, 
until upward of one hundred had given up tho 
ghost after unexampled sufferings. Tliero wns 
hardly a house in tho village that did nut number 
a victim, anil upward of three hundred, nt tho. 
date above mentioned, were awaiting death, which, 
they knew to bo Inevitable—a prey to fearful suf
ferings. Physicians nny that the victims of this 
terrible pingun nro eaten up nllvo by n legion of 
worms hardly so thick as n human hair, thnt havo. 
worked tlielr way Into the tissue of tlielr fleshy 
their muscles and tlielr nerves. From seventy to. 
eighty of the Inhabitants, who nt the outset of tho 
epidemic had felt unwell, had taken to flight, but 
they hail fallen down on the roads and died with
out relief. The children seuni to enjoy an Imimiu- 
nlty from the disease, none having fallen victims, 
to It up to tlm latest accounts.

The epidemic, Dr. Pouehet proceeds to say, was 
caused by tho ravages of tho worm culled trichlnv, 
whenetf tlm epidemic linH received tlie name of tri
chinosis. Tbo trichina Is one of the intima of tbo 
pig. and It Is capable of being transplanted into 
noil thriving In tlio humnn body. In Germany, 
pork-flesh, imperfectly cured nnd smoked in thu 
shape of ham and German sausages, is a staple 
article of food, nnd from the hmiinn stomach, 
where they penetrate with the ham aud mwIssou 
dear to Germanic palates, tlm hirvmof these entozoa 
pass into the blood, their size being so microscopic 
aa to onablo them to ponetrato even Into tlie niln- 
utest veins; they lodge In the nerves, In the mus
cular and cellular tissues, and feed upon thoso p irta 
ot tbe human organization, causing fearful agony 
nnd groat constitutional disturbance, which ends 
in death.

M
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FEBRUARY 17, 1866,

' PHILADELPHIA MATTERS.
Another Children’* I.yccniu EMnb 

Hailed in Philadelphia.
Tin; SIUItlTl'ALISTSOFTHE" QUAKER CITY” 

AIIKAII IN Till'. PRACTICAL WORK.

Dear Banner—I’ros|H-rity crowns tho efforts 
of practical Spiritualists in behalf of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum. ‘Hie citizen progressives of 
Pbllaihtlphla tire expanding tlieir intlimneu nml 
principles, and have established another Children's 
Lyceum for the advancement of the young In the 
beautiful ways nf wisdom.

Yesterday being Sunday, while Mrs. Cora Scott 
Daniels was delivering a highly inspired discourse 
in Sansom street Hall, on "The Coming Conflict" 
between tlm hosts of Spiritualism and the solid 
ranks of old-style Romanism, we were engaged in 
organizing ami putting In practical operation,

BANNER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
M7*l CJnnul Mt root, ^ow Yu^h*

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Successors t<» a. j. Davi# a Co., wm c. m. numb a 
Co., Dill rout Inui'the Ih^Vm'IIM huiiiHM nt the above, 

t nnmiM place, where all hunk# ndvcrthctl hi the Dannur can be 
• procure*!, or any other wurk> published in thia country, which 
I aru not wut of print.

ALL MPIlirrUAT^ WOKKH, 
and other LmMtAL or Rffgiim h ni.iCATtoKacimMantly on 

, hnin1. and * III be mid nt tlie |owr#t current rate#. , 
The HANNER rail alv ay# be obtained «nrhii7 at the hew 

; Y*>rK Hnwh urtlce: hut ft h Diui/ftl hmuhwrilxT* from the 
J RiMton <Hilco only, litm c all Hihecriptbmt inuat be forwarded 
! u> tho "HANN till OK LIGHT, HUSTON/’ 
‘ Hnvln^ tlm# taken upon uiim lvw new burden* and greater 

rrf'p'innlbllltk#—the rapid aprend of the grandest religion ever 
■ voticlrah i| to the people of earth warrnnihiy h~wr call upon 

loir IrleieU ru n where to lend IK a helping luiiul. The Spirit 
” ualhKof New V«rk wprchilly we hope will redouble their 
t rfbirKin our hehsiK 
i . J. H. U»OMI>, who »iiperintend# nur New York Branch 

omev. ha# loug been connected nith the former conductors of 
tli.it ortlcr„in.r will promptly and faithfully attend tualhirdvr#

The Spiritualists of this ehy are tiro/.rir 5u-» of 
tho Church (moeting-hmtse) in which Dr. II. T. 
Child and Prof. I. It,'lm. and other able speakers,

^jwner nf Ji^M
months. The Stationary pen s through the body 
of tbe Church have been removed—and comfort- , 
able and portable scats .....  their places—so I
Hint the Group^enn hr systematically stationed , 
and tlie lines can be properly formed for mnn-hy'
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prnpriate to tl...... . . and spirituald<:vcl<ipin/nt ; 
of the member--of the institution. • / j

Tlie Children'-* Lyceum, No. 2, of Philadelphia, 
was duly organized on Sunday, the 21st of Janu
ary, under the « Do and efficient direction of Bro, 
and Sister Dyott. Tlm Sessions of this Lyceum 
will be held every Sunday, at ten A.. M; tints cn- ; 
aiding Bro. Dyott to volunteer to servo as Assist- | 
ant Conductor until the school is fully organized,

HITHER COJM, • A EIHTOH,

•New Bnuipshirc.
Mrs, Frances T. Young, trance lecturer, of this 

city, has recently made another trip to Now 
Hampshire. Sho gives very encouraging ac- 

■<M>unt« of the lively interest felt in tlio cause of 
Spiritualism in Dover, Great Falls and Candla. 
In tho latter place she was Invited to deliver n 
lecture in ono of the Orthodox churches, and a 
largo audience listened with close attention to her 
discourse. This makes tlio fourth church she has 
spoken in in thnt town. The Spiritualists in Oan- 
dla nro numerous enough to form a society, but 
they live so far apart as to prevent n unity of ac
tion, being liberally scattered among the four so
cieties. She nlso visited Deerfield, and lectured 
beforo n good audience. There tho light of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy is breaking |n upon the long 
benighted disciples of church eretids nnd-dogmas. 
On her wny homo sho stopped nt Suncook, where 
sho found ninny new inquirers after tlio Spirituni 
Philosophy since sho Inst visited them, nnd wns 
invited to return nml address, them ngnin beforo 
winter is over. Mrs. Young is doing much good 
in lier pioneering tours in towns where they have 
not yet organized societies sufficient to bold regu
lar meetings. At each visit sho finds now be
lievers in' our faith, and an increasing interest 
manifest. Sho extends her heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends who gave her suqh cordial 
greetings and kind attention.

A Pence Convention.
Wo publish a Gall for a Peace Convention else

where, to bo held in Boston, on the 14th of March. 
The signers to tho Call are numerous nnd their 
names carry greet weight. No doubt tlieir <lls- 
ciissloiiH ii) convention will go ^gruat ways in 
forming a public sentiment favorable to tho per
manent reign of peace everywhere. Such, at nil 
events, is the prayerof nil liberal nnd progressive 
people. But wo apprehend that it is much too 
soon to look for tlio dawn of a perfect day of 
peace now. Thore is less disposition for war, of 
course, directly after our general exhaustion from 
it, so that the public mind will welcome whatever 

'influences nro brought to bear in the direction of 
peace. But it must be recollected that the crystal 
palaces of Loudon nnd Paris were supposed to 
stand for n pledge of perpotunI harmony among 
tlio nations, and Hint'’ directly after tho London 
World's Exposition of Industry all Europe was 
lighted up with tho red flames of war. Mankind 
will have to be gradually developed out of their 
present condition into a higher and moro splritu.il 
one, beforo the reign of peace can be expected to 
begin. To aid In tlio work of tbnt development is 
the shortest and surest way to put a final end to 
war.

j Revival KiTorta.
The efforts nowTualtbig al various points in tbe 

country to start up Church revivals, of wliich wn 
have spoken heretofore, aro attracting criticism 

■ from many of the inure or less independent jour- 
■ mils, which do not hesitate to expose the real ma- 
I eblnery of thu practice, and thus prepare tlm pop-

and the ullic.-rs become ai c.Ustomed to their sev- 1 
era! duties. , ' I

Prof. I. Rehn was

man can be found ; In- Is mu* of the fun-most men 
in tin- piiibisopbical department of Spiritualism, 
,-ind no progressive man in this city is more pro- 
fmindly re-p-cted and beloved. For his Assist- 
jii:t, Mr. Baker waseb-eted: lor Guardian of the 
Groups, Mr-. Stretch was chosen; and Miss Ty- 
son as her Assi-t int. Alt the officers and leaders 
were duly appointed, and yesterday, while the 
I.-, ceimi wa* in Ses-I.in, every one manifested true

tihir mind to relax a good part, of thu respect, and 
rever<;neu whli-ll It lias been tlie custom to yield 
to revivalists and their schemes.

A council of the leading Congregational minis- 
tors in Boston lias just been held, to concert metta- 
m.sfor star|iiig a genuine, old-style " revival of 
religion." They mean, of course, by taking" mens-

• tires for this end, the putting together of tho va-

in the Win

Every Croup was

iciu-, and gave mo.-t excellent
*ii-m, " What do we come to 
The Se.«ion was l om-lmled liy

e the deepest and liveliest interest

rinns parts of the machinery nf preaching, pray
ing, visiting. ami personal exhortation, which in 
combination have been found to produce such an 

। undeniable stir and excitement in the past. Tlm 
। plan, when talked of, always puts forward tlm

Chureh, or ecclesiastical idea—tlie interest of some 
1 particular sect—the need of making n fresh foray 

into the domain of " the world " and bringing back 
new recruits for their party—ami tbe. assumption 
that to lu lleve tn them, ami in whatever they say, 
Is salvation ..... . I.

Tin- tricks—for so we havi! a right to rail them 
—of these revivalists for working successfully on 

1 the feelings of others—such ns appeals to fear ami 
superstition, galvanizing into new life sleepy and 
complying temperaments,bringing things together

A Spiritual Temple.
Spiritualists, wo learn, are building halls, where

in to worship, nearly nil over the land. Why, iu 
tin- mime of common sense, do not somo of our en
terprising capitalists, wlio nro full believers 111 tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, bestir themselves nnd cause 
to be erected an edifice in Boston commensurate 
with tlieir means? It is high time they appropri
ated soqie of tlieir “ surplus revenue " to this laud
able object. Mr. Charles Plejvo, a well-known ar
chitect and builder, will do all tho business, and 
take stock besides, if responsible parties will only 
come forward and back him up with tlio requisite 
amount of funds. Move at once in tlm matter, 
nnd let tbo Spiritualists have n place of their own 
in which to worship, and suitable rooms set apart, 
for Children's Lyceums. Hundreds of children are 
anxiously waiting for the formation of a Lyceum 
here, but at present there is no suitable place to bo 

.had.

Tlio Rcvepnc ConimlaMlon.
We are to have a regular Revenue System pret

ty shortly, If Congress shall adopt the recommend
ations of the Commission appointed a year ago to 
revise the whole matter. They propose that the 
hasty ami ill advised practice of taxing almost 
everything be abandoned, and duties be laid on 
but a few articles, such as enter into general con
sumption. And even on such articles they would 
not havo the duties burdensome enough to cheek 
production. Carriages, watches, silver plate,

“A Dishonest Advertiser.”
Wo have Just received The Hural American, 

printed in Utica, N. Y., containing a marked item 
with the above hooding. It cautions “ tho public 
against being swindled by G. G. Mead, formerly 
of Chicago, but now of Thompsonville, Wis., a 
dealer In microscopes. Wo have received letters 
from our subscribers, stating that they sent him 
money nnd got nothing in return for it.” We have 
also received letters in regard to Mr. Mend, of a 
similar character, and havo written to iiim repeat- 
wily for an explanation, but as yet have received 
no answer. Hence wo nre obliged to come to the 
conclusion that either tlm advertiser is or his 
agents aro dishonest. In tho language of the Hu
ral, we can only say that “ wo cannot distinguish 
between honest and dishonest advertisers till wo 
learn of their doings." We exclude nil such ad
vertisers from our columns whenever we ascer
tain that they nre unreliable. Wo hope, in this 
particular case, that tlio part}' alluded to, will yet 
show that lie has dealt fairly with his customers. 
We know of individual cases where those who, 
hnve sent to him for microscopes havo promptly 
rcceivejl them.

The meet'
till done by a sort of superhuman wearing apparel, and sneh like articles, they put

he principles uf progressive 
a course of brief Lectures

; which they deliberately enter upon. The New 
Covenant—a well-known I’niversalist. journal of । 
the West- desci ilies in detail the manner of doing 
the business,as il is at present being done,in Chi 
cage. Among the rest, is ii plan of .sending into

in the free list; tbe bulk of the internal revenue 
receipts is to come from whiskey, tobacco, beer 
and cotton. Manufactures are to be made free, 
instead of being taxed at every stage, thus taxing 
many of them over many times. The proposal of 
the Commission receives wide attention.

•H'," it 1U o rated by .qh-i at ions uf the Air-pump; 
.•followed by another on "Tlm Lungs," and

This trick makes the thing

by means ,.f diagrams The rhil
dreii are anticipating these le- tnres with much en
thusiasm. <tf course the Sunday on which Dr. 
Child will lecture before the Lyceum, a portion of 
tlm programme will be omitted, so thnt the whole 
session will not be prolonged beyond tlm usual 
time.

as purely personal as possible, and therefore 
awakens a keener Interest and sympathy hl the 
congregation. We quote a few of these model re
vival requests for publie prayers:

" For a mother with a large family, who is 
without God,"

Itnllwnys to the Pacific.
[ Then-is no question that the railroad era has 
i only begun. There are great, enterprises on foot 
I for ihe far West, starting from Boston, from New 
I York, from Philadelphia, and from Baltimore, 
j The mining regions around tlio Pocky Mountain 
I spurs are the first point of attraction for capilnl-

“ Gazelle.”
The readers of the Banner will doubtless be 

pleased to learn that Emma Tuttle is the author 
of “ Gazelle," tho new volume of Poems which 
wo recently noticed. Tho Tri-Weekly Publisher, 
printed in Haverhill, Mass., in speaking of it, 
says: “ this is a work of some two hundred pages, 
just issued by Leo & Shepard, of Boston, and is 
well worthy of a perusal by all lovers of poetry. 
It is rhymed romance, full of wit and humor, and 
abates not a whit in /interest from tbo beginning 
to the end.” Tho Boston Investigator speaks of 
it as “ a lyrical epic of tbo war just closed between 
tbo North and South, presented in well-writ
ten poetry of different metres and sentiment, 
' from grave to gay, from lively to severe.' Ills 
quite pleasant reading for a leisure hour, as it 
combines tho beauties of a poem with the interest 
of a romance and tho truthfulness of real life 
Tho volume is very handsomely got up, in the 
printing and binding, and makes a fine appear
ance.”

Equipments and Manuals, and 1 am informed that 
tb-v have eii i ted a large hall for their meetings 
ami the mTommodalion ot the Lyi-eiim.

I am to remain hero and in Vim land during this 
....... The Grand Annual t’eb-bratlnn of the

enroll Wednesday evening. Ibis mck, which will 
doubtless be w itnessi d by an immense iimlirnee, 
In spacious Com-ert Hall. Mrs. Davis is to arrive

t.ahlishmg the new school among the enterprising
•uple there. Mure anon.

Ymirs fraternally, 
Kitab l/Mi, !••!., Fit. 5. IStA

A. J. Davis.

• NEW YORK_MATTERS.
{From our Regular Corrcapondent.J

ANDREW T. FOSS.
Mr. A. T. Foss, a reformed clergyman, delivered 

nn excellent discourse at Ebbltt Hull, last. Sun- 
dny evening, explaining "Why be became a 
Spiritualist."

Though bis quaint wit and pointed sarcasm 
elicited miieh applause, it w.is quite unexception
able, for Ills shafts were aimed not nt Truths, but 
nt existing crude opinions—tbe revered letter, not 
the law—fhe saere.lized husks that hide the gold
en grain. Evidently ho is a fearless but just 
iconoclast, and the wooden gods that in these 
modern times take the more eluding shape of 

.opinions clothed with authority, which our theo- 
logieal stagers say we must not dare to question, 
tly to atoms beneath bis Thor-like hammer, and, 
ns the dust of demolition clears up, a wholesome 
laughter seems to affect the greater part of tho 
assembly, while tbe minority, with chagrin, seem 
«o be asking themselves, “ Is it possible that we 
Lave been Idolatrous fools so long, or have paid 
that deferetic'e to mere niyths and opinions that 
should have been accorded only to pure princi
ples? ’’

HOPE CHAPEL MEETINGS.
A full house again attended the lecture of Mrs. 

Emma F. Jay Balletic. Sunday morning. Tho 
■ subject was, “ Tlie Condition and Employment of 

those in tlie Siiinmer-Land." I cannot give In 
this letter a synopsis of what was said, but that It 
wns philosophically trite Is evident from the fact 
that nothing unnatural, distorted, vague, or vio
lently diverse from our employment here, was 
detailed. It was based upon harmonious human 
need, nnd tills in itsessence is eternal.

SPIRITUAL INTEREST IN NEWARK, N. .1.
Considerable interest in regard to the Spiritual 

'Philosophy Is still maintained nt Music Hall, In 
"Newark, N. J. Three lectures are usually given 
each Sunday, besides one or more discussions dur
ing tlm week. There are some good speakers 
here, and plans nre maturing to continue them, 
and Increase their Interest through tho season. 
Mr. G. C. Stewart, author of tbo “ Hierophant,” is 

■ the man ever ready to labor, speak, move, or keep 
•the mnehinery going, and with co-hilwrers tlint 
nre doing much good In keeping alive the celes- 

.tial'flro In this now redeemed region.
BPIIIITUALIHM SI'REAIIINO.

' But, really, Spiritualism is making rapid pro- 
f;rCM outside of its acknowledged limits. There 
s a vitalizing, and, notwithstanding all tho odium 

. cast upon it by its defamors, an elevating and re
fining element in tills diviner gospel, that recom
mend* its essential worth and claims to every 
thinking mind, necessarily pilgrims in a subllmer 
sense than those of old, moving on Life’s varied 
bntspiral pathway that leads to the blest nlsides 
of Allah. Clio.

ATew Yorfc,F*&.5,180a.

" Fur tbe town of Buda, Illinois.1 .
" F<>t a young man upon whom the Evil One ists, and then tho country beyond on tho shores 

bus taken a strong hold.” j ()f tlm Pacific. The country will/n timo be'as
UwImJS’’1 "'"’' f,':,rs' i,,R I '"‘"^ '■", "I' "“'' '“''"'‘.VH ns New England is

" A ymuig iimn requests flint supplication be >" 'hiy. and a thousand or two miles’of travel by 
made for il.....forks employed' in the .stole where rail will bo thought less of, as an effort, than ever.

" Fur tw<> young’ ladles, who were at an inquiry i 
meeting last night." i

These all lo-'k like grit-up affairs, to fit suppos- '

i d. n* tin- minisli rs Ix-lievi-, Io prove immediately । 
effi-ctive. Il'they will resort to sneh little snliter--| 
fuges, they eiTtainly cannot find atty fault if they | 
get critieiM-d according to their desert. If Spirit- : 
milists were guilty of such pracllees as invariably ' 
go with these revival seasons, what volumes of । 
denunciation and vials of hot wrath would be 
burled al their heads by these very same sense- ' 
tion preachers! Nothing would hu loo hard to 
say against us. But no mummery and imposition 
of that sort enn be truthfully imputed to us. We 
play on no timid fears oftimmature people. We 
ask no omi to subscribe his nr her belief until bo 
or she is certainly convinced by senses and rea-

The two oceans will certainly hu wedded in iron 
bands before many years, and a teeming popula- 
lation on tlie further coast mingle Witli ours of 
the Atlantic almost as freely as wo at present 
mingle among ourselves.

son. The only we preach is that which
is wrapped in tlm essence of our immortal being 
—not tbe superficial and purely material doubts 
and questionings about the soul’s future, and the 
possibility of prolonged suffering.

We believe in " revivals " as much as anybody 
can reasonably believe in them; but they ought 
to proceed by, regular and rational steps, and not 
by jumps, and summersaults, nnd epileptic mo
tions of tho soul. We believe, heartily and sin
cerely, In so closely bringing the soul of man to 
the standard and touchstone of truth, and virtue, 
and love, and charity, that the change or revived 
action may be seen going on every day. Tlie old 
system, such as is now trying a reawakening, is 
not adapted to tbe larger liberality of the people 
of these times. It will bo found to be exploded, 
inefficient, worn out. Some now style of machin
ery will have to be invented. The leaders and 
managers fail to seo that, their ecclesiastical 
strongholds have been supped and mined by tlm 
inquiring spirit of tbo age; or, if they do see it, 
they are guilty of tbo folly of believing that by 
reviving tlie ecclesiastical machinery they will in
fuse new vigor into tlie body of tlieir Church sys
tem, tool Can tbe body live after the soul Is out? 
Wo think not.

Wc have said we do not.object to revivals. Wo 
mean genuine and practical ones; not those whose 
life shows only by tho contagion of excitement, 
such ns Is begotten by numbers. Wo favor a re
vival of honesty nnd true honor; n revival of gen
uine faith, in place of dark, superstitions four; a 
revival of a belief that we nre nil indeed humnn, 
nnd nil brothers nnd sisters. Wo should much 
prefer, with tho Now Covenant, to see such re
quests ns tlio following going up to tlio preacher 
to bo given out to tho congregation: Prityers

" For A-----B----- , that lie mark down ids goods,
and not demand such enormous profits."

"For pious (?) wealthy people, thnt they givo 
liberally to help the poor nnd needy.”

“ For pure nml undefiled religion to prevail."
There is no sectarianism, or selfishness, or big

otry, nbout this. It means positive attainments. 
It pledges men nnd women to better lives nnd no
bler deeds. It is really a revival—ono thnt qhanges 
the heart, nnd' keeps changing it for the bettor 
continually.

t2F* Bead account of Beautiful Spirit Mani
festation* on the third page of thia number of the 
Banner.

iy For Lecturer*’ Appointments see seventh 
page.

Mrs. 
ington

Personal.
Cora L. V. Daniels, on her way to Wasli- 
froni this city, stopped in Philadelphia

krw Hotel in Boston.
The projected new hotel in this city makes a 

good deal of talk, but not more than sneh an en
terprise on a scale of such magnificence really 
inerits. The proposed edifice is to be erected well 
up town, facing Franklin Square and ■Washing
ton street, and covering an aero and a half of 
ground. 11 is to cost a million and a half of dol
lars. It will be completed within two years. All 
its arrangements and appointments nre promised 
to be made on a liberal plan. In fact, no hotel in 
the United States will bo able to boast of being 
its superior. We need a gigantic concern of this 
kind in Boston, nnd ought to be amply able to 
sustain it. Onr other hotels nro good, but this 
one should go ahead of everything.

Tlio Rebellion, in Spain.
Tbo Spanish Government havo tho giving out 

of all tbe news about Gen. Prim's doings and un
doings, therefore little is reported to Ids credit. 
It is not much more'than a political strife be
tween Prim and O’Donnell—the ins and tho onto 
—and some even say that each understands tho 
other in this business; their ulterior plan being 
to get Queen Isabella oft' tbo throne, that they 
might make a disposition of it to suit themselves! 
There are more improbable things oven than this; 
many circumstances go to make this look not at 
all difficult of belief. .Spanish politics are a high
ly unreliable affair. Who may issue the next 
pronuneiamento, is a question that nobody would 
venture to answer. Tlie politics there all ruu in 
a military channel, too.

The Proyidcnec Convention.
Wo call attention to tbo letters of L. K. Joslin 

and J. G. Fish, on our third page, in regard to tho 
Convention called to meet in Providence, on the 
15th Inst. Tho Spiritualists of that place having 
invited the next National Convention to accept of 
their hospitality, do not feel able Just now to take 
caro of another one—as they would wish to do, if 
one met there—therefore tlicy are not desirous 
that tbe one appointed for the 15th should meet 
In Providence. We, however, hnvo not been 
authorized to withdraw tho "Call.”

Books for the Charlestown-Lyceum.
Our friends in Charlestown will givo a third 

dramatic entertainment, for the purpose of raising 
funds to purchase books for tho Children’s Ly- 
cenim, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, (St. Val- 
enuno's night.) in tho City Holl. Tho entertain
ment will consist of Dramatic Scones, Tableaux, 
Singing, Ac., sufficient to inako tho^eveuing pass 
off agreeably.

Tito Davenport Brother*.
At tho latest date from Europe, tlio Davenports 

and Win. M. Fay wore holding stances in Dublin, 
with great success. Tho Dublin Advertiser of tho 
12th Jan., speaking of the last two previous to 
that date, says: " Tho audience,on both occasions, 
seemed perfectly satisfled, and frequently applaud
ed tho mysterious performances."

nnd delivered a lecture in Sansom street Hall, 
on Sunday, Feb. 4tb; and on the following Tues
day evening, sho nnd Col. Daniels delivered ad
dresses in behalf of the Freedmen, in National 
Hall, In the same city.

N. Frank White will speak in Fond dir Lac, 
Wis., Sundays, Feb. 18th. and 25th, and week 
evenings. Those desiring his services for week 
evenings should apply in advance of the timo as 
much ns possible.- He writes that Spiritualism is 
nourishing all through the.West.

K. Graves, one of our talented correspondents, 
intends starting on a lecturing tour about tlie first 
of March. He will proceed, via Springfield, 111., 
to St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs, A. Wilhelm, M. D., is .now engaged in 
Quincy, 1)1., and Hannibal, Mo., for February and 
March. Address care of W. Brown, Box 502, 
Quincy, 111.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, the young trance speak
er, of Portsmouth, N. H., will lecture in Masonic 
Hall, Hyannis, Mass., on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Feb. 15th nnd llitli, and will visit other 
towns in the vicinity and on Cape Cod, if address
ed before the idth, in care of Mrs..L. F. Lynch, 
Hyannis.

JS. S. Wheeler, of this city, will speak before tho 
society of Spiritualists in Foxboro', on Sunday, 
Feb. 18th.

Youthful Mediums.
There are two littlo children residing in a neigh

boring city who nro excellent trance mediums. 
Their parents are wealthy. The invisibles can 
handle these children with perfect case, undress 
them preparatory to retiring for tlie night, in the 
light, and, on a reeont occasion, Mr. Berry, for
merly connected with this paper, came and iden
tified himself to ono of our associates. These 
children aro truly the most remarkable mediums 
in the world. Tho greatest skeptic that ever lived 
■would, If ho did not possess tho heart of a stoic, 
acknowledge tho presence of invisible intelli
gence wore be a witness of those manifestations.

'Nldrihtcil Meetings In tlie Melodeon.
The Melodeon was crowded ngain on Sunday, 

Feb. 4th, to hear Dr; F. L. H. Willis, of New York, 
repeat tho two able discourses he gave here in 
December, on “ Tlio Gospel of Spiritualism " and 
"Tho Experiences of Theo. Parker on entering 
Spirit-Life.” Thu largo audienc<;s listened with 
close attention and evident pleasure to these very
instructive discourses.

Mr, Willis will address the Society at tho 
place next Sunday, afternoon and evening.

samo

Changed Spheres.
Wa learn thnt Mr. Imla Shaw, who for the last 

forty-five years has been a resident of Randolph, 
Mass., closed his earthly career on tho 25th of 
January, at tho ago of sixty-five. Ho was a man 
of strict integrity, and of irreproachable character. 
Fifteen years ngo ho became a believer in tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy, and his faith grow stronger 
ns ho grew wiser. By personal efforts nnd pecu
niary moans, he helped sustain Spiritual meet
ings in that place. His personal presence will bo 
greatly missed by a largo number of friouds, wlio 
highly esteemed him as a man.

Death or Datus Kelley.
Wo learn that .our venerable and highly es

teemed friend, Hon. Datua Kelley, of Kelley’s 
Island, Ohid, has passed to spirit-life. He was a 
man of ability and influence, and a firm believer, 
in Spiritualism. „ . > ,,;

ALL SO^TS 0OARAGRAPB8, .
ty Ileacr tbe Interesting Translation pn our 

second page. It refers to a young French peas
ant girl, wiio, when entranced, possesses not only 
tbe gift, of second sight, but of second hearing- 
that is to say, sho not only hears the words 
spokoudiear her, but those uttered afar oft', toward ■ 
which slio concentrates hor attention. In her 
hands each object takes a double Image. Sho not 
only sees the natural form of it, but she sees, also, 
distinctly, tlio representation of its interior, the 
totality of its propertiesand tho uses to which it 
is destined in the order of creation. . /

By Of.course none of our renders will fall to 
peruse the discourse on our first page, entitled, 
"The Coming Conflict." It treats upon a very 
important matter. -

U5F* Wo have on hand aldo articles from the 
pens of Rev. Dr. J. B. Ferguson, I’rof. Brittan,and 
others, wliich will appear as soon as space will 
admit.______________

Charles H. Foster, tlie Tost Medium, is at
tracting crowds to his seances in Philadelphia. 
We understand that tbo tests of spirit presence 
through Ids instrumentality nro becoming more 
wonderfuiovery day. I

An exchaiigo thinks it would be well, before 
raising expensive monuments to the soldiers who 
havo fallen iu the war, towns and municipalities 
should see that tho widows and children they 
havo left behind are not allowed to starve, or to 
exist on tbo merest pittance.

Tlio innumerable and bitter complaints against 
servants, aro well met by tho story, of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, who found a friend in tlio cars 
coming into Boston, commissioned by his wife to 
employ “ an an'/cl to do cooking for two dollars a 
week !”

J, V. Mansfield, the medium through whose 
instrumentality sealed letters are answered by 
spirits, still remains in New York City, giving sat
isfaction to nearly all who patronize him, we un
derstand.  :

M. D. Conway, in his letter from London to the 
Commonwealth, says: M. Victorien’ Sardon, who 
wrote one of the plnys that have recently beguiled 
imperial hours at Compiegne—La FamiUe Bento- 
ton—Is, it seems, a devout " Spiritiste.” Ho de
clares that the comedy above-named was by no ' 
means his own production; but entirely the result 
oftho inspiration of tbe departed dramatists with 
whom ho is in communication.

A countryman in Savannah, Ga., observed thnt 
a gang of darkeys were working on the streets, 
each wearing a ball and chain. Ho asked one 
of them why that ball was chained to Ills leg. 
“ To keep people from stealing it," said the darkey; 
“ heap of thieves about here, Massa.” .

Rinderpest continues to extend the sphere of its 
operations in England. Cattle die at the rate of 
ten thousand a week.

“What's whiskey bringing?" asked a dealer. 
“ Bringing men to the gallows, and women and 
children to want," was IheTeply.

Insult not lienren with sehhli iimyors.
While speehit toiles oppress yonr freemen, 

The Gohlen Hute of Christ Is thelis,
[ Not the stave Inns of Lncts1.Tinon.

Tlrail ye for pence ? Expect It where
Justice Is equal as the air:
Nor seek the fnilthil olive-tree 

On tho volcano's breast of snow, 
While the llanw-waviid Vesuvian sen 

Consumes tlio sapless earth below.—5. C. ATercer.
•The Murderer Green.—Tho Boston' corre

spondent of the Springfield Republican, says:
“I believe Green’s ease has not yet been brought, 

beforo the new. Council. There is a report in cir
culation that ex-Gov. Andrew lias notified the 
Chief Justice, that if Green is ordered for execu
tion, bo, the ex-Governor, shall, by a writ of error, 
bring the matter before the highest court."

Mr Henry Giles, tbo lecturer, who is totally 
I disabled by sickness, lias received the sum of 
i $1,889.83 from a number of his friends, as a mark 
1 of their appreciation of Ids successful, unremitting 
i and earnest toil in the field of literature.
| In bringing up children, if wo oppose violenco 
‘ to violence, passion by passion, we try to put out 

flro witli boiling oil.

Tbe Gardiner (Me.) Journal tells a good story 
of a clergyman in a neighboring town, who, liav- 

I ing a lot of liny to press, and tliore happening to 
come a very damp and misty day, opened all his 
barn windows so as to give his bay the benefit of 
tho atmosphere. In a man of tlie world this 
would bo considered pretty sharp practice'

Tho new bill regulating and enlarging tho pow
ers of the Freedman's Bureau, has passed botli 
Houses of Congress by a two-thirds vote.

Intemperance.—Reappears from a state

ment- published in tbe Chicago Republican that 
six million nine hundred nnd twenty-four thou
sand ono hundred nnd sixty-eight gallons,of malt 
llquorsSrero manufactured, sold and consumed 
in Chicago during the past year. Admitting tho 
population of Chicago to bo 180,Q00, tho consump
tion is equal to thirty-nine gallons for each man, 
woman and child.

Thomas Ball, nt Florence, hns recently exe
cuted a colossal statue of tho actor Forrest, a head 
of Edward Everett, a statue of Lincoln and a bust 
of Prescott, tbe historian.
”lt is said that Mrs. Robert Leo is bringing tho 
influence of many lending mon of Virginia and 
tlie South to bear upon tho President in favor of 
tlie restoration to lier of tlio princely Arlington 
estate, and there are some of tbe opinion that she 
may bo successful^

Tbo publishers of the Dally Voice, tho work
ingmen’s organ, printed in tliis city, intend to is
sue a Weekly also, commencing the first of March.

A St. Louis lady wlio used belladona to givo 
brilliancy to lier eyes at tho recent great ball, is 
now blind in consequence.

There is no form of mere neuralgia but may bo 
cured in a reasonable timo by strict personal 
cleanliness, loosening food, and breathing pure 
air.______________

Tho “ pistologram " Is tho latest foreign novelty 
in photography. Tho picture is taken by tho 
magnesium light in about three seconds. It is 
then enclosed between two plates of glass, which 
aro then subjected to such a boat that they be
come ono piece, and tlio likeness thus becomes 
hermetically scaled.

A young stock-broker, having married a fat old 
widow witli £100,000, says it wasn’t his wife’s 
face that attracted him so.much as tbo fit/ure.

Six more decided,and interesting cures, by Mra 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, will bo 
found reported on page five, fifth column.
jy From tlio mines of Idaho to the brown

stone fronts of Madison Avenue, Phalon’s “Night" 
Blooming Cercus” is In request. Though tbe 
standard perftimo of fashion, its popularity^!* lim
ited to no class or section—It Is a-national staple-
Sold everywhere. .1 q. i. \
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SplrllunllNiii nml Unltarinnlmu.
Wero wo compelled to join ft Church, it would 

be either tlio Roman Catholic or Unitarinn. Theae 
represent tiro two theological extremes of the age, 
uh bounded by Chiirch-organinmi*. Between nre 
many sectarian, half-way houses. Tlio Catholic 
has an iiifitlliblo Donay Biblical version, printed 
at Donny, France, early in tiie seventeenth con- 
tury au Infallible Church, nn infallible ministry 
to interpret its infallible and plenarily inspired 
translation of tho Scriptures, and its infallible 
priests and bishops using tlielr reason from pul
pits to touch Catholics tliat they must not reason; 
tints consistent in tlioir inconsistencies. With
in the palo of this Church men may rest and 
rust. It Is tiro quintessence of-conservatism; 
its governing motive, policy; Its aim, political and 
spiritual power, with tiro motto the “ end justifies 
tlio means.” (

Tiro Unitarian istlrobroinlostand most cultured 
Church In America. ' It admits tiro widest scope 
of thought; appropriates tlio boat genius of the 
age, nnd invites to tiro highest summits of .reason 
ami scientific investigation. It has its W</ot«, of 
course; but wo nro thinking now rather of the 
radical wing of tlio denomination, led by D. A. 
Wasson, Conway, Weiss, Collyer, Potter, Ames, 
Towne, Morse, of tho " Radical,” and that eminent 
New York sormonlzer, Rev. O. B. Frothlngliam. 
It cannot lie said that this school of Unitarians 
has a creed. Among them are all shades of reli
gious thought, with upward aspirations for those 
higher truths tliat aro over cropping out as prophe
cies of a moro golden future. How candidly, earn
estly Mr. Frothiiigham discoursed, a few Sunday 
evenings since, upon Spiritualism. Tho“New 
York Tribune ” has the following report:

FROTIHNGItAM ON SPIRITUALISM.—The Rev. 
O. B. Frotliinghain delivered tiro third of Ills se
ries of eloquent discourses on Spiritualism, nt tiro 
Unitarian Church, Fortieth street, last evening. 
Spiritualism, said tiie orator, has for its central 
idea the communication between the spirits of 
this world and tlio next. It is quite conitiioil. 
Ono class believes tliat lite is disconnected, sever
ed, and no link between tiro living nnd tho dead. 
Another class tliat, life is one, eternal, continuous. 
Sodol. Immortality is tiro fundamental idea. 
Modern Spiritdalists open tho door between tiro 
two worlds; send messages of love, hope, instruc
tion, counsel and systems of truth. It is no new 
thing. All antiquity is full of it. Tlio Old Testa
ment had revelations nnd visitations. Thu New 
had its manifestation, although tho Transfigura
tion is evidently mythical for a purpose. In Gre
cian nnd Roman Jjislory tliero are close parallels 
to the signs and woiftiers of tlio present, day. They 
had their mediums—tiro priestesses, oracles and 
divines. • • • 'rim signs and symbols were 
singularly like. Even tiro ideas, principles and 
theories wero the siuiro. Tiro noo-Platonistsnave 
a ratioinyla of tiro spiritual .world tliat wasstib- 
stantially the same as modern seers.

Thu early (Jatliolie Church commonly had its 
apparitions—visions. Tint Franciscan lathers are 
full of such inspirations. At present it discards 
popular Splritnalisiii because it is not Catholic. 
It maintained a kind of shadow territory—-purga
tory— which Protestantism walled np. Lntner 
believed in had spirits and threw his Inkstand nt 
the devil. Charles Wesley sow aud hoard tiro 
furniture disturbed as wu now hear it. Edward 
Beecher conics to tlio conclusion thnt the spirits 
do spenk, but that they are evil. Dr. Bushnell, 
in his recent “ Vicarious Sacrifice,” nsks: Why 

[ should they not visit and intiuence us? Asbo- 
I lief grows liberal, it grows less dogmatic nnd more 
I sentimental. The poets write Spiritualism, but 
| do wo call tltetit Spiritualists? Milton says: 
I " Million, iif splrltim! creniiin-, wnlk tho enrth,

Ruth when wo sleepnnd when wc w-nke."
So Longfellow, in the purest poetry, talks liko a 

true Spiritualist in the “ Haunted House: ” 
“There ore inure gnosUnt table than those the host Invites."

Tiro trutli is, ours is an nge of rationalism. Be
liefs liuctunta from age to nge.. A.tenth of tiro 
evidence now put forward would have led millions 

, captive. It Is not materialism nor skepticism, 
I hut rationalism; not doubt, lint faith.

We may not believe, wo may not disbelieve, 
I wo neither accept nor snout, but suspend judg- 
| Hient. The men who come to us with these innui- 
t festidlotis we believe to lie honest. We accept 
I their statements of facts. We know’ mnny of them 
Ito bo pure and good, but for all this wo do not bo- 
llievo tlielr hypothesis. Tiro supernatural Is only 
Kthe last resort. Psychology daily resolves hinny 
| of the phenomena; wo feel bound to wait until it 
I resolves them all. Their system 15 not without 
I beauty, lofty thoughts, good purposes, liberal 
I ideas, comforting conclusions. Yet how can wo 
I discriminate tiro truth of its assertions except by 
I the reasoning faculty? How can wu tost its worth 
I nnd goodness except by trying it by a human 
■ standard of morals? Therefore, tiro only test of 
I spiritual trutli is spiritual lifo. Only to tiro freed 
I soul Is it given to see spiritual trutli.
I This clergyman admits that those who come to 
I him with these “spiritual manifestations" are 
I " honest,” also “pure nnd yood." He nlso^efepts' 
I their “statement of facts." Is it not his duty, 
I then, to systematize said facts, comparing them 
I with those reputed facts, such ns signs, dreams, 
I visions, trances, healings, gift of tongues, Mid prophe- 
I cies that underlie and form tiro basic foundation 
I of Christianity? By thus doing, might ho not 
I educe those living, tangible proofs of immortality 
I and conscious identity for which the mosses'ask— 
I and ask with Christ's promise beforo them—that 
I they “ shall receive?” Ho hints above nt the folly

of tho “supernatural." Spiritualists do not pre
tend that these manifestations aro “ supernatural," 
that Is, above, beyond, or out of Nature's realm. 
Tho producing causesnre spiritual and yefnaPiral 
and absolutely rcnl, Manifestations superhuman 
are still in accord with Nature's laws. Angelic is 
a power superior to human, yet, doubtless, per
fectly natural.

i Bo further think/ that “ psychology may yet re
Isol vo nil these phenomena.” How words sotno- 
times befog! Psychology is simply a positive 
mind, either physically or spiritually embodied, 

Icontrolling one more negative. Wo have psy- 
Ichologlzed mnny mortals, culling them our “sub-' 
IjectB." Wero we, as n spirit, to do the same thing, 
Iwo should term thorn “ mediums.” Tbe law is the 
Bsame. Honco, when a man says mesmerism,mng- 
Inetism, or psychology, ho says Spiritualism, 
I'hough, through ignorance, ho may not know it. 
I'obollovo, as multitudes do, in phrenology, blol- 
I ty, mesmerism and psychology, yot denying 
I ^irltuallsm, is liken horticulturist believing in 
I tats, trunks, boughs, buds, blossoms, yet deny-' 
I'nHlio/hdl that Is most precious of nil. Tlio 
8 Sphtual Philosophy Is the blessed fruitage of all 
B'Matcientlflc flowering.
I Tl»ro aro many nominal Unitarians, earnest 
Bnelle>ors at heart In Spiritualism, yot, for reasons 
Watlsflctory in a measure to themselves, thoy 
y ng«r\n “ Babylon tlint bliideth.” But a crisis is 
yi’Protuhfng. Angels nre soon to try every man's 
Bjorks,\principle Is to bo tho standard of trial. 
Vhsks nro to fall, and hidden things to be revcal-

Tons of thousands now attending the Bo-call- 
y liberal Churches, and smothering their Spirit- 
•allstn uhder the name of progressive Universal-

In tlio Lecture Field Aguin.
Abraham Smith, of Sturgis, Michigan, sadden

ed by tho earthly loss of dear children, in conse
quence of wtych, with other causes, permitting 
his harp to bang upon the willows, for some two 
years, has gone forth again Into tlio vineyard. 
Ho has just finished courses of lectures - hi Koko? 
mo and Galveston, Ind., giving the highest satis
faction. His musical improvisations, undorspirit 
control, nro beautiful, his reasonings sound, 
^■hilo his manly bearing gives increased force to 
tho inspired words ho speaks. Keep him in tlio 
field. ___________^————«•••———————.

Another Ilenler In the Field.
By communication from Bro. T. M. Watson, of 

Whitewater, Win., wo learn that Dr. L. P. Griggs 
has been healing the sick, by tlm “ laying on of 
hands,” in that vicinity, with wonderful success. 
Ho treats tho poor “ without money and without 
prico.” Go and bo liealed.

Napoleon's Speech on Mexico.
IzoWs Napoleon, in his address nt the opening 

of tho French Chambers on tlio 22d, sold, with, 
reference to Mexican affairs:

"I am coming to an understanding with tlio 
Emperor Maximilian to tlx tiro epoch for tlio to- 
call of our troops before their return Is effectuat
ed, without compromising tiro French interests 
which we have bben defending in that remote 
country. France, which forgets no noble page of 
her history, offers up sincere wishes for the pros
perity of tlio Great American Republic, nnd for 
the maintenance of amicable relations, which 
soon will have a century’s duration. Tiro emo
tion produced in the United States by tbe pres
ence of our troops on Mexican soil will be pacified 
by tbo frankness of our declarations."

---- " ' .1 .} "^ I 
Ism or raijlcal Unitarianlsm, will, unless tho clergy 
investigate, accept and preach their full convic
tions, withdraw tlioir support and withhold tlielr 
presence from those Chnroh organizations. Ought 
tliey not to so'do? Is not tho tendency of every 
sect, as a sect, downward? Spiritualists lovo 
honesty of soul, freedom and moral Independence. 
Are thoy justifiable, then, In supporting or “giv
ing nld nml comfort" to nny sectarian denomina
tion? Can reason ami conscience justify any 
man in helping to propagate false theological 
dogmas?' There is already a reconstructive move
ment in process of development, soon to ultimate 
In a’broad, free, American Church. Its fonnda- 
tion-stonos are already laid; anointed souls aro 
polishing them; tho superstructure looms up 
grandly in the distance; immortals nro at work 
with mortals thereon; Its Inspiration Is front 
heaven. Tiro Spiritual Philosophy Is tbe growing 
religious thought of America. It is deeper, broad
er, diviner than any ism. Being a whole, It in
cludes all the parts, accepting neither creeds, sy
nods, books, priests, bishops nor jiopes as authori
tative. It affirms all authority to bo within. It is 
self-reliant;^refusing to bo weighed iu other's 
scales. It understands the Nazarean phrase, 
“The Kingdom of Heaven Is within you;” and 
whore tho kingdom is, tliero is the king.

Book, Notices.
“Vagaries of Vandyke Browne.” By W. 

P. Brannon, Published by K.' W. Carroll, & Co., 
Cincinnati.—Such Is tho quaint title of azchoico 
volume of poems, Just put into our hand by the 
author. Through its pages arc sung tho soul- 
songs of his own Inner-life with a freshness nkin 
to the meadow glories and prairie Howers of 
spring, revealing atonco a nature tender aud sensi
tive, yut calm, clear-sighted and reflective. His 
soul touches and Inspires mine. The readers of 
tho Banner remember seeing in its columns a few 
month; since one of his excellent productions, 
entitled “ Creeds." At times lie seems to stand 
’mong tho brotherhoods of heaven, tho very soul 
of joys unutterable; then his voice floats in sad
dened strains nwny, ns though nngel-lingers
touched the minor keys of his Inmost being, 
canto upon loneliness commences thus:

“ 1 walk the world In quiet and alone, 
A pilgrim plodder to the thore# eternal: 

And. though unknowing nnd alike/mwira, 
1 'ni not a Cgnic. and have Jaya diurnal.

If I have came, I acorn to moan nnd groan 
tn mlKanthniple irulno, dire and Infernal.

I hold tho gin of life’a not worth receiving, 
If spent In dastard waning#, whines and grieving.
Alone: nnd yet T am not (til alone:

1 have iny friend# in ponderutu tomes and pages; 
And my heart throbs with gratitude tn own

I feel at home with Patti and with Xagti.

His

Hull’s New Monthly Clarion.—This Ih

published at Docatur, Midi., and is tlio only 
monthly in this country devoted to science nnd 
reform in connection with Spiritualism. It should 
be liberally patronized by Spiritualists and Re
formers. Tho discourse in the lost number—“Tiie 
adaptation of Spiritualism to flic wants of Hu
manity"—is richly worth a year's" subscription. 
Address, Rev. Moses Hull, Decatur, Midi.

War.—We aro in receipt of nn nblo anti-war 
phper from our personal friend, L. K. .Joslin, 
Providence, R. I. It breathes tiie same spirit tliat 
so sweetly glowed in the life of Jesus, and echoes 
that nngel-song of " Peace on earth and good will 
to men.” Send for his pamphlet.

Tiik Housekeeper's Guide and Hand
book of Recipes has been laid upon our table 
By smith & Swinney; published in Cincinnati. 
It is truly valuable.

The Happy Family of Unitarians.
Tho Rev. E. C. Towno, whoso articles relating 

to Henry Ward Beecher's theological positions 
.were read with so much interest in the “Friend 
of Progress,” hns a caustic criticism, in a late 
“Commonwealth,” upon Dr. Bellows nnd.tho 
“ Christian Examiner." It scorns this progressive 
Unitarian clergyman, Rev. Mr, Towne, wrote an 
essay for the “ Examiner,’’ entitled “ Christianity 
and Psendo-Chrlstianity." It was doubtless full 
of rndienl thought aud fresh Inspirational truths, 
and as might have been expected,.was rejected. 
Mr. Towne closes his critique upon the Doctor's 
course, thus: “ I cannot thus serve under a leader 
whom I profoundly distrust. It is because my 
sincere attempt to trust Dr. Bellows has utterly 
failed, that I withdraw my article and my ex
pression of confidence In him.”

We closed our career of serving under leaders 
several years since. It is a profitable experience, 
however, for babyhood. Our compass must hence- 
forth steer our own ship, and our works construct 
our own homo in tho-skies.

The radical Unitarians have the deepest love of 
truth,and tho keenest intellect of the country; 
tho conservatives tho love of position nnd the 
money.’ Wo sympathize with tho “undermost 
dog In tho light.” Dr. Bellows is doubtless honest 
in dimes and dollars; but we seriously question 
his soul-honesty. Sect nnd self nro certainly his 
“ familiar spirits." Romo hns not nil the Jesuits. 
The Doctor wont to California awhile since, to fill 
tho ascended T. Starr King's pnlpIK Ho filled It 
more In hulk than spirit, however. Mortar fre
quently occupies spneo without strengthening 
walls. There is, nevertheless, a good deal of 
sound timber in the Unitarinn denominntion.that 
will ultimately bo “reconstructed" into a living 
Spirituni Temple.

NpceinI Notieo.
Wo feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers 

the Imperative necessity of writing the name of 
their State plainly. Many omit the State altogether, 
and not a dny pusses Hint wo do not receive one 
or more letters with an omission of either the 
Town, County or State, nnd often tlio writer does 
not oven sign Ids own nnmo. 'Wo cniniometimes 
uncertain tho nnmo of tho State from tho Post
master's stampon the envelope, but not often, ns 
in mnny Instances tho impressions nro so light ns 
not to cancel tho stamp nt nil. The delay of our 
subscribers’ papers is mainly attributable to their 
own neglect in these particulars, nnd wo earnest
ly hope, fbr their own ns well ns our convenience, 
they will rend mid heed nnd profit by this notice.

New Publications.
Story of the Grand March.—Beadle & Co. 

nro publishing Major-Generals’ Reports, for a 
dime each, In paper covers. Thoy will embrace 
five pamphlets: Campaign against Atlanta, Cam
paign agnitist Savannah, Campaign through the 
Carolinas, Johnston's Truco and Surrender, and 
Story of tho March through Georgia. It Is u very 
neat and compact idea.

A. Williams & Co. have enrly copies of tho 
novel of Miss Milloch (that was), entitled, " A 
Noble Lifo." It is published by the Harpers in 
handsome stylo. Everybody will have to read 
tlilsnow tale by tint authoress of “John Halifax," 
a thing which we havo not yet th tie ourselves.

Our Young Folks takes its second step in its 
new year’s course as if it was a familiar path. 
That which is well done seems natural, and to 
have been expected ; so the numbers of this 
monthly seem to lie quite natural nnd nei-essnry 
parts of tlio world of literature. We never ex
pect a poor number, and always find something 
good nnd Instructive, told in a pleasant manner.

Fowler & Wells, of New York, have issued In 
pamphlet form the "Life of Fntli.tr Mathew, tiro 
Temperance Apostle," by S. 11. Wells, and “Notes 
on Beauty, Vigor nml Development,” by William 
Milo, of London, the latter illustrate.!, anil each 
for, sale at ten cents per copy.

IiiTwriiiation Wanted.
I nm desirous of communicating with ono Dr. 

Stevens, n Spiritualist, about a year since n resi
lient of this place, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y. 
.Should this meet his eye 1 hope Iio will immedi
ately write to mo. T. C. 111I.L.

Americus, Lyon Co.,Kansas, dan. S, l«ll.

Call for a Peace Convention.
To all persons reached by this Greeting—who 

believe in tiro universal brotherhood of man—who 
acknowledge the supremacy of the divine law of 
love to God and love to mnn—who abhor war, 
and nil resorts todendly force . ............ hutniin 
beings—who honor .Jesus Christ, as Ilie I’rincii of 
Peace—and wlio are willing, by all tl.....(insistent, 
means of self-sacrillco and moral suasion, lolabor 
for the promotion of perfect peace among man
kind throughout the earth:

You are hereby earnestly Invited, irrespective 
’of sex, color,creed, nationality or reshleuee. to as
semble at tiro Meimnion (Tremont Temple), in 
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, the 1-lth dny of 
March next, at 10 o'clock a, m., in order to hold a 
Convention of at Wist, two days' coiiiinnance, in 
which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti- 
meiit, to consider what ougl(t to be done in behalf 
of the Peaco cause, and, If prnetir-nble, to organize 
a new, uncompromising, vigorous nnd well or
dered movement against tiro wnr system, on the 
basis of total abstinence from all resorts to deadly 
force among mankind, between individuals,fami
lies, communities, states nnd nations. 'Important 
propositions will belaid before the Convention, 
and doubtless able speakers participate in its dis- 
ettssions. Conductors of the press, pulpit, and sill 
other organs of public intelligence, are respectful
ly requested to aid in giving publicity to this Call.

Issued this 21st-dny of January, IHtifi, by order 
of the General Committee nppointeil on the sub
ject, at "An Informal Peaco Conference,” held in 
Boston, Dec. 12, JHim.

’ Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass., 
Ezra H; Heywood, Princeton, Mass., 
Joshua 1'. Blanchard, Boston, “ 
Lysander S. Richards, “ “■
Alfred H. Love, Philndelpliia, Pa.,

Sub-Committee.

The Ball is Moving—Another Conven
tion.

The Spiritualists of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut will meet in Convention in Providence, It. 1., 
Feb. inth, for the purpose of initiating Missionary 
labor in those States, by farming a similar asso
ciation to that recently organized at Worcester. 
Friends of a spiritual gospel, como and let us be
gin a work, which shall overthrow the enslaving 
dogmas of the old superstitions.

J. E. Ballou, 8. II. vose, Seth Shaw, L. K. .Jos
lin, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, .1. G. Fish, for Rhode 
Island; N. Peekliam, W. Peckham, J. A. Wil
liams, A. E. Carpenter, L. II. Clark, J. Monroe 
Kingsley, G. W. Burnham, 8. P. Anderson, Mrs. 
L. B; Sayles, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, J. 8. 
Loveland, for Connecticut.

To CorrcBpondcnts*
[Wecannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

T. C. IL, Americvr, Kan.—We have received about ndogen 
dinerent papers cotitaluliig that “ Woiur THAN a Giiont 
Btohv" than a dozen different sources. Wo consider It a 
hoax, tho affidavit# appended to It to tlm contrary notwith
standing. Wc should like to sec tho Croifn Point Jlegliter, In 
which It l» alleged the story originally appeared. Wc have 
been connected with thn press for thirty years, but never be
fore heard of the paper In question,

Glen's Falls.—Emma Hardinge's first address, delivered 
In London, Eng., In November hut,Is In pamphlet form. It 
maybe had by flddreiilng uur ngpnt, J. Bunn, sthuse adver
tisement will bo found under the head of Special Nutices.

C. Y. P„ New Burhan.—Wc have n’t the spare time to an
swer yuur numerous queries. Medium* should not propound 
such questions; that Is, If they pun cm thu least faith In their 
own mcdlumlstlc powers. <

J. 0. B.—Compiled with your request, but have not another 
copy left. ‘ _

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.
Borton—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Rodety of RnlrltuaBita 

will hold meeting* un Sunday#, at2H and 7M o’clock. Admit- 
lion fret. Sneakers engaged:—hnd. L. 11. Willis, M.D., of 
New York,during Februarv; Mr*. Laura Be Force Gordon 
during March; Jim. Anna M. Middlebrook, April 1 and#; J. 
G. H*h. April 22 and 211. .

The Biiilr Chuirtian SmiTVAims hold meetings every 
Sunday in hall No. 118 Tremont Atreet, at HIM A.N.and™ p.m. 
Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. 2 he public uro Invited. 
Seat#free. D. J. Kicker. Nup’t.

Christian Rpihitvaliktr hold meetings every Sunday at 
I0M A. >t.and3 r. M.,at 121 Blackstone street.corner uf Hano
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. (I. W. Moirlll,Jr. 
Muric by Mbs Minnie Polity. ,

The O. H. D. M. U.'fi Filler FnooitERRivE Bible Hociett 
will hold meeting# every Sunday In So. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 r. m.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
IngP.ntlM 1’. N.

Charlestown. —The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Wnridngiou Hail, nt 2H and 7M 
o'clock I’. M., under thesnni rvlAlonof A.H. Klehardson. The 
nubile arc invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 a. n. 
Speakers engaged:— Mm. France* I. Young, Feb. IB; E. H. 
Wheeler. Feb. 25: Bou). Todd. March 4.

Tiie HrtiHTUALiHTB or CiiARi.EbTUWN havo commenced a 
serie* of free meetings at Mechanic#' Hall, corner uf Chelsea 
street and City square, ever?' Sunday afternoon and evening. 
These meetings are to be conducted by Mr. Junes H. Hatch, 
(to whom all communications must be addressed,) assisted bv 
a Committee of well known Hplrltiiallats. Many good speak
er# have been engaged, who will lecture during tho season. 
AU arc Invited to attend. Hpoakerengagcdi-Mni. SusloA. 
Hutchinson during February.

Chelsba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcgularmnctlnn Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. AU communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. fl. Podge. 127 Hanover atreet. 
Boston. Speakers cnEWd t-Huslo M. Johnson. Feb. 18 and 
25, and March 4 and lb W.K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.

' Betohton, Mam.—Meeting* are held In Union Hquare Ball, 
Sunday#, at 2 K and 7M r. x. Guod speaker# engaged, ,

Lowbll.—KpIrituallsU hold meeting# In Lea street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children a rrogrcsdva Lyceum

meet* In the farrnoon. Breaker#engaged:—Beni. Todd. Feb. 
IB and 2», and during April: Mra. Anna M. MMalebruuk dur
ing March: J. (I. Flan during May and June.

Havknnill, Nam.—Tbs Hnirltualhta and liberal mind of 
Haverhill have organised, and hultl regular nivctlnga at Mu*lc 
llnll. Hpcaker engaged:-*Fmin1e 11, Felton during Febru
ary.

Flymoctii, Mass.—Spiritualbts hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Cbll- 
ilrcn'K Frogrearive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon al 
U o'clock. HpcRkcncngftgcd:—K.H.(irecnlvaf.Fvi». IH; MB* 
Horio N. Johnson, March |8 ami 24; Nra. N.M. Wood, April 
22 and 29.

Tavkyon. MM#.—Spiritualist# hold meeting* In Templar 
Hall regularly nt 2 W and IS r. m. Adinl*riuii free.

Worckatrk,Mass.—Meeting*arc hold in Horticultural Hall 
every Kundny afternoon and evening. Hpenkrrt engaged :— 
Mr*. M. M. Townsend, Feb. 16 and 23; Mrs. Mary Ju. Wood 
during March.

South Wbentmam. Mam.—The spiritunlhti have organ- 
hed n society, and will hold regular meeting* In Ibinnouial 
Hall at IOS a. m. mid IS p. M Kent* free, mid the public me 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry llnughion unlll April.

Hanson, Nam, —Meetings nro held In the Hnlversalht 
Church In Hannin every other Sunday.

Foxnoitu*. Mans.—Meeting* In Town Hnll. Speaker en
gaged ;—E. H, Wheeler, Feb. IH,

P»pviDENCK,ll. I.—Meetings are held In FraU's Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sunday#, afternoon* nt 3 ami evening* at 7h 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday farciiuun, 
at IUH o'clock. Speaker* engaged :—J. IL Fish during Feb
ruary; Adin Ballou, March )H: Henry C. AV right, March 29.

ITtnam. Conn.—Meeting* nro held nt Central Hall every 
Hnmlny afternoon nt IK o'rinek, Progressive Lyceum nt |0h 
In tlmforenoon. Mpvnkvrfor the present, A. E. (’mpetiivr.

Portland, Mx.—Tho Spiritualist*of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, |u Congress llnll, Clapp's Block, 
comeruf Congress nnd Elm streets. Free Conference in the 
forenoon. Lecture#alternuuii nnd evening, at Sand 7 o'clock.

Hover and Foxcnurt. Me.—The Spirit mil hut hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, furcinion and evening. In Hu* Cnner* 
sullstchurch. A smecksfal Sabbath School Is In operation.

New York City.—Uio First Society of Splrlhiallst* hold 
meeting# every Sunday in Hope Chupei, 72U Broadway. Seats 
free.

Tiik Hociett of rmiqurasivKSrinni'At.iaTAhidd mri tlng# 
every Sunday.morning nml evening, In. Ebbltt Hull Xn. M 
Weal 33d street, near Broadway, The speaker at present en
gaged la J, (L Fbli for March. The Children's Fmgresrivo Lv- 
cetitn meets nt the Mime hull every Sunday afternoon at 2^ 
o'clock. Sneakers wiatilngto make eiigngeineni* to h viure In 
Ebbltt Half should addrvH P. E. FnnibU orlh, Sec'y, F. o. box 
M7U, New York.

The SpitiiTi Ai. Ly<WN.romer<»f23d street mid Brondwnv 
will be open every Sunday dining the winter at 7H r, ii 
Dr. Horace Dreher romite * the meeting*. Hat* fur.

Meeting* nt tlio ••Temple of Truth." KU Broadway. Ler- 
titre# mid dlsetisrion* every Sunday at 104.3 nml 74 o'chmk. 
The hall nnd room* are open every dny In the week a# a Spirit- 
unllM*' depot far Infannath’ii, iindiuiiiC honir. etc., etc. All
nre tocninv^nil innkr tiitHiM'hTh nt !u>nie.

ViKitLANh, N.4.— TheSpIrltuallM#of thlN place hold rcgti* 
lar Sunday meeting* at Uhloii Hall.

Hammonton. N. .L—Meeting* held every Sunday nt lu 1*2 
A. M. and 7 r. M., nt Ellin llnll, BvHwh-w Avenue.

Baltimchik, Mt>.—Thu "Hr* t Spirit tin list Cwregnthoi of 
Biilthnore " hold regular meeting* on Sunday*, nt MitatoLM 
Hall. M»Hthvn*t corner«»( Calvert and Saratoga ►lt< cf*. nt the 
itMitil hour* of worship. Mr*. F. 0. Ilyger will ipenk till fur
ther notice.

Sr. Lot I*. Mo.—The “ Society <if Spiritualist* and Frl« mt* 
of 1'higrcM ’ have n ub-it Ah n-nntllc Library (Hindi) llnll. 
and linve regular leu:me* every Sumlavat lu |-J a. m. and 71 2 
p. M. Sent* free. Speaker engaged:—Mor Lizzie Ihdun dur
ing February.

Wamiimiton, H. <*,—The Spiritually* of Washington Indd 
regular muetlnv* every Siininty.nl II a. m. ami 7S f. m..Iu 
Seaton MaR. corner of b ami Ninth yneti’. Au Hide ll*t uf 
lecturer* is engngvd.

Cincinnati. 0—The Spiritually* of Cincinnati have organ 
Izcd lliPinxelvc* under tin* law* of Ohio hr n “ Religion* Sorlv 
ty of rrogRi^lveSpI ritually*," and have mt tired Metrop'dltan 
Ilall. cornel of Ninth nnd Walnut y reels, where. Hit y hold 
regular meeting* on Sunday morning* and evening*.at IUM 
and m o’clock.

San FiuNciyo. Cai..—Mr*. Laura Cuppy lerlnn* for the 
Friend* ot Freyre** in their iio]l.« t rn< i ot Illi nnd .ltp*le 
Mrecfa.San FranrBm. everv Sunday, al II a. M.nnd7S r st . 
Adml**h’ii free. Children * )*rogro»lvc l.jicum meet* in the 
kame hull nt 2 r. M.

BiisIucsn Mullers,

Wanted.—A strong, healthy country girl, to 
help do plain cooking, sewing,’washing, Ironing, 
nnd general bouse-Wolk, in tiie small biinily of a 
Spiritualist Physician, timid Imine and best ad
vantages oll'ered. Address, ‘•physician, box iL'.’f, 
Boston, Muss."

James V. Mansfield,Test Mkihum,answers

Terms, $5 nixl four thuro-cclil stamps.

Copper Tips pnuis-i the toes of children's 
shoes. One pair will out wear three without tips. 
Sold everywhere.

57?” Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test tiro- 
ilium, San Francisco, Cal,

Special Rollers,

Th1«Pnpcrl» mcitlcd toNul»«rrlbrr«iin<l •«»!<! by 
Pwlndlciil Dcul«r« every Mondny Morning,wlx 
tiny* In advance of dale.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMIIEItWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR SALE Till’. HANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

IH
Dec. G.

nit. URIAH CX.ARK

CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE!
Iiaiiricy Atreet...................BoKtoih

m*»st valuable preparation far the cure of ConMimjillon. Mh 
who prepare it nre reliable. The alJlkh'd ran n*c It with en
tire ctHifldtnee.

M. S. ]HKK A- CO . BoMdR.

CTTMAKi: TOUJI OWN NOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT'S PFIIi: CONCENTIIATED FOfAHII.lir KEADV 
KVAT MAKER. Warranted double Hu* Mreiiglh of rointnuii 
FutaMi, nnd Mipcrfar to nny other *Hpoiilll«*r«ir ky hi mmkei. 
Put up hi can* of one pound, two pound*, three pound*. *lx 
potiinh, nnd twelve poiiud#, with full direction* In l.iiglbh
nnd (B nnnu, for innkltm Ilan!«tl«l S"U One pound ulft
make fifteen valk’ns «*f Soft Suitp. No lime fa n qiiin 'l. Coll* I 
Burner* will find thin tin* cheapen PotnMi In market.

11. 1. BABBITT, I
61, C5,66.67, GS, 69,76, 7 2 ami 7 4 Washington Mrv« l, Ne w York, i

Oct U.-ly . . *

KIM-EK.—Wv a>kthv lUUnt’.ami Uni public to this b-iy 
tinted nml unrivaled

PAMll.Y MM/C/XH.
If linn been favorably knowu tor more than twenty ymr*. 

during which time we have received iiiov’HNIh of terthnbnb 
nls showing thfa Medicine to be nn nlinoM neverlalHim reme
dy fordhruM'N caused by or attendtmt upon —

Sudden (’old*, Coughs Fever h»m\ Agile. Hmdiwhe. Bllhmn 
Fever, Fillnn In the. Hide, Bnck and L<dn\ a* well a* hi the 
Joint* and Limbs; NEi nwne ani» Hhkcmatic Tain* hi nny 
part of tho hyMvm; Toothache, and Fahm in thu Hem! nnd 
Face.

A* n Blood Fi ninEit and Tonic for thn Stomach, ft M ldmn 
falls to cure l)y*pe|»*la. hnllgcMlon. Liver Coniphthit. Arid 
Htomnch, Heart Burn, Kidney Com plaint*, Nick H endue he, 
Film, A*lhrnn, or Flithbde. IHngworms B«dh, FehuiB./Whlt- 
hiWK, Ob! Korea, Swelled Juhit*, and Genehal DijHLii r uf 
the SwKM.

It ii alio a prompt and num remedy for Crnnip and Fain In 
the Sloinneh, Falnteni* Colle. Dmhkhka, D.VM'iilrry, Hummer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbii*. Cholera Jnfnntimi,. Krnbb*,’ 
Inin!*, Hprnlna. Brnhna, FroH-Bitc*. Chilblain*, a* well a* the 
Stlngn of hoect*. Scorpion*, Centipede*, ami the bin s of Fid* 
iodous IiiMcta mid Vviiomoui Ih ptlle*.

See dhvcHons nccotnpnnyliig each botpe.
It Im* been tr*ted In every variety of climate, nml by nhnovt 

EVEKY nation knows to American*. It h tlm alnmm rim»* 
limit companion mid IneMlimilde friend of tin1 Mi^mNAicr 
and the Tkaveixr-<hi m u nnd taud-mut no one nhuuld travel 
on our l.kc. or river, without It.

Price SS <!t«.. KO Ct... nml HI ver Mottle.
Feb. 10. SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE, til Zw

PERRY'S ~MOTH~AND~FREOKLE LOTION.
MfClikuunn,or Motliputeh, (»lio LIvirnpoLI nisi J-entluo, 

nrFrei-klM. nn- otten 'cry iinborlnu, pnrtl* ulnrly to belles <*l 
Built complexion, lot the dlscolon-il spots nliow more iiluhily 
on tlijiriico of a blomlc than a hriincttr; but llu-.v tn-ntlv mar 
the heautror elthi-r: .ml nir preparation thnt will (-nectii- 
ally removetlirtn »r///mttC fafan'wo th? ttffwrorrolor.qf fhr 
zlM.I.e. rtiUnlvmb siarrntinn. Dr. B. C. I'r.luir. wlio lin. 
iniulo ill.rane. of the akin n nprclallty. Ima JIh-ih-i-h-iI n rojnf- 
it)- for tlm<e illscoloratlotn, which la at once iirnmpt, IlHalllblt 
and harmleii.

I’repimi! only by II. C I'HBItY. permuloloirlM. No 49 
BiiikI meet. Sew York, and lor Mie by Illi druggliti, Price 
#2,00 per bottle. Call for

FKKIIVS MOTH ANB FRECKLE LOTHW. 
cy Hold by all Drugghti everywhere. «m-Xov. II.

Notice toNtihnrribrrfa-Ymir attention In culled tn the 
plnn wn have adopted of placing figure* nt the end of each of 
your immci. ai printed on the paper or wrapper. Their fig 
urea Hand a* rm Index, showing the exact time whenyounub- 
scription expires: l.^s the time far which you hevc pnld. 
When their figure! correspond with the number of the volume 
ami the number nf tlio paper Itself* then know that the time 
far which you pnld ha* expired, Tiie adoption of thli method 
renders It utmeewsry far us to send receipts. Those who 
desire the paper eonffa «ed, slum Id renew their subicrlptluns 
at least three weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with 
those at tbe left and right of the date.

Onr terms nre, fbr each line In Agate type* 
twenty cents fbr the first, nnd fifteen cerite per 
line fbr every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance.

/zffrr Potla^r rtfjuirttf on btn>l» it* tty mall to tbe following 
Idaho. Montana, Xtradu. Utah. .

THE WHOLE VAST RANGE ’
OF

HUMAN MALADIES
CURED BY

MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE zCVD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Ohio City, Eranhlin Co , /unwis,'Jan. 2. vi>i.
Piiof. Spenci-:—AVr.- Your I’ndtivi-mni Neg.,, 

live Powders are taking well here. The V.oHie.' 
and Xenatire I’mrders hare cured u colored nirl hw 
by the name of Murgaret Enldcu,vhum i/h- ,1, 
bad iiirin up (a die. Sho wns swelled all over. 
Her limbs were ns thick as n mail's body,nml her 
stomach was like a barrel. Sim had a high fever 
mid spasms, or tils. Although she hall been hav
ing fits for live days, yet the third dose of tiro 
Positive Powders stopped them entirely. Nome 
of the doctors said she was poisoned; nnd some 
said sbe hnd tbe dropsy. 1 do ti'l know whnt was 
the trouble. But Ibis I do know, that the Pow
ders have cured her; that site is now w ell, and 
has gon*1 to service again.

Last Angiist I gave the Negative I'owders'to 
Levina Carson, who lives with Mr. Miller,oT this 
|>lare. and whose father hi in the Kith Kansas 
Cavalry. She Is now Severn yenrs old. and had 
been sintering for a long time with UIiIIIh nnd 
Fever. Her friends had given her quinine far a 
long time, willemt any benefit, lu three days the 
powders cured lo r, and she has had no chill shut.

There Is a little hoy hoarding with ns, win, law 
ln-i-11 troubled with worms*. His mother, Mrs 
Dore, says that she had triisleverywormiaeili- 
elmt she knew of, without any eHeet. Last week 
he began to take your Powders, ami on the sicad 
dai/ l,e disohargid sec. rat u oi ius.and mure or b-s 
(Very dui/ since.

My oldest girl, twelve years of age, is ntllh-fed 
w ith the Scrofula, mul is never Very well. She 
frequently hns the Chills*. J./lir 1‘mrdirs br<uk 
the Chills, and help In r ci,ui/h. J think, if she IISes 
them constantly.she will la-come hearty.

My two youngest ehilill'eli have had tile ('llills, 
end 1 eur<d th, m with the I'mrd, re. so thai they 
have ba*! no iiion* Chills since the day after tlu-y 
began taking your Powders.

Very respectfully,

inthieiiee of Mrs. Spcni'e’s Positive and Negative 
Powders.

See ndvcitlM inent ill another column.
(breiilars with Inlier lists uf diseases, iwd com- 

ptete explaltatluns and direct ions, sent ll'ee post
paid. Those oho prefer special dircctimis as to 
which kind of the Powders to use, ami luAv to

Libero I Term* in Agents 1 hnggiMs ami 

$5,<10 for s4x.

Ollie.

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„
Oiuml Delivery, New York City.

MMiOste^ P^v^tr^r&isa^^I 5

‘< 'vhe <fnr.
1 tl,H .1

. >. is nn: nt i.r ..

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES
lulwllh I'ltuMflM.sS n„.| ri.HIMS

lull 1,1-0 uhh INV.UtlABI I I.'.

.SEKVOts l,KftSThATI<iN. GENERAL bT- 
I.MA. I’AKALYMS S< IKH I LA. I’HftoMr

bronthiii till KE I s

rrMiiM lUnml.mM nil w*it'M lujitHHon" of tin'm -V

KNOWS.

; "WINOHEBTEIW GENUINE PREPARATION"
; I- Ils* .inly n H'll'h- ri'niLii its* Hyp<i|ih>'«|<hltc»'iiui>l>- p. is ti c 
I ctiicllinl l( unutni. It I. put up hi : iin<l III-uz„ liiitili ., in SI ' I 
j 8.-I-Ih'b. Tlinn* larM*. "r.lx Mtlilll. Or SV f'. ,." vlli.r, . r 
I ciuy n ull ity I'einiiliiliur Irw.
1 C it” l"r Mil* o iii"slO Die n"*pcctiitili* ilruu.l.t* Uiruuk’h
' cut till' t ills .I Stull'- unit llilll.li PruvIlK'i ., unit Ilit Uli* Sell

H/TaMImUM* A*.I ^•

,<1<L

c th htk <’oiii|»nnv. Tim puuih r •‘db h'r forty mm p<r । a« k 
n^t. unit ulll make Irk vnuiigh to till hfiy bottlr* « | tho *Lo 
UMt.tUy rHalb tl at I' n o ut*’ por Initio. A ‘mart ap-nt < th 
►••II n 4°** of II a day. mid clour 82“ Mt. Uio Ink can bo nuub* 
from the havdi r lit tlm r nihmt* ► in rumnmn bod it;* \\tin r.

Injured by frri’Zlii>% ;ih»t It* color will hut farem. Eu i 
family In Aim rlra ulll buy It. tun pwknp' ulll HH n fan-: 
b»r y»m*. nml Ink mu In- hluIv In Mimll ipuintlih * ;m w ant* 
Wlthriirli n”»M «< ' ‘ .............

M iHlhiz CW for a
rnimty.

Mtn....... . tbe iiinney will Sc n liiriu 
pell.i*. Tn liinli" MIO* "Ils lust I'l'ncr ill 
tic.eliln-rid wliliili iHiershe will pike fur trm!r<»t

I find ejivhiars it yott dore ntn (Ih- rhk of wafting, or »«m1 tl.« 
money for a gr<>»»< Lefler* ml<tre*Md t<» tlio Mayor. I’gMum** 
n/. viw*hli’r* »>f the Imak*. ur the exprvM manihot tbh city, 
'fill >huw that the biHliirMfa Imimrnblyiiihl ■<|iinrelv erunluct- 
*‘4. An Ink Fmvder will be mui by mail tu nny attire**, fn •* 
4»i < longe on the receipt nf fartv rent** Addre*#, writing yuur 
imine, town, county ami Sime dhtliicriy,

AMERICAN INK COMPANY, 
Munrlicuteri X

THOMAS W. LANE,
II.

Fell. 17 ('Inti f‘>r the <‘onipiiny mu! SpiM lal Agent.
DR. W?K.~ RIPLEY,"'“

HANCOCK IJOVMK ■BOMTOX.
THUKHDAV AND FRIDA 1%

Feb. 17.—* FROM W A. M. To 7 1% M.
T>K KAKKAK

fU.AtltVOVANT nail EIJ’CTItlt'IAN.Iio. 13 ctnystnit, 
" > Lnwll, Mn**. Tho’n ruqiicMlHtf eWDlnMfnii* by Irllcr, 
will plmsc unclose 91,00. n lock of Lair, nnd Hate »rx and 
up'. ?w*--F<KH.

HzVKMONIAL HQBl’HWL, Vallonia 8»ringi!, 
N. Y., By H. W. ConiON, M. D.

iriss i4nnie I^ at
No. 13 LnGrnngf* street, Bnrimi. 2w*~Feb. H.

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM | ’
qMIEin AHHEEMENTH AND DIFFERENCES. A U-tKr 
1 *>r Ruvb-w * fTwo DiM’»ur.>-»•»>tbe Nullin', hninortnbty. 

Mild Dr.llny nf tin- lliimmi Mnul,<b-Hvi'r<-<1 In Wmerlno, toizn, 
on thl! HIliiifMnn-li, I'M. by J. Bowman, AlhiMi-r of tlio M. 
K. Chiin-h. Aii't.«b", A t'luqiti r "ii n N*-w fluh-r of Hoch-iy, 
n« ripm.lvo of "on olijiul of XpIritoiilliiH. By Anbkkw 
lltCKKI,. ■

For.nlf nt tbl. I'*" IB cnili, poriyiiM. Feb, H.
SOMETni.VG SEW IX SCIENCE."

ACOCIlNi; OF LECTURES ON GEOLOGY Will bch-llv 
emit nt (lu- melodeon, coninirminir on WniiNrnnAr 
Evrotxo. Ilrf. Blth, Ity Mon. N.J. WILLIH, who will ili*lli'i*r 

until 1,11 torr. Ill n trnni-. Muir. Tlio |iriiiel|inl cmitinlhiig In- 
lliH'lien will In- tlint of thn Inti- Pnor. Xll.liMAN.wlio will irlve 
111* ih'W. on till. Mil'Ji-ct. n* they luivo In-tn rcci-lvi-d, ri'vh>nl( 
mid rorri'i-ti-il .tiu-p til* rntriiucr Into Ihn .plrit-worM, Tlio 
coiir*o will conMM of ton Ircturon, which will bo oontlnuril 
evory .iii i-i-i-illioi WrihiiMlny ovoninx until ooinjilcli il.

Ilnur. «|u n nt 6 1-2. to ciinimoiuto nl 11-2 o’ohu-k.
Clf •2-wI WlWteTk-ki-t*.Woont.,

Foi *nlo nt TIII« OFFICE, of BELA II AH,sit, 14 BnunlK-M 
.Irrel, nml «t TI1E DOOIt, Dre. II.

SPIRIT intercourse!
CONTAINING Incident# uf Personal Experience while In* 

vcallgaUng the Phenomena of Hplrlt Thought and Action, 
with various communication* through hlmieif a# medium. 

By Kxv. Herman Kxuw.lRie Unitnrlan minister.at Montague, 
Mn„. Cluth binding, lift pages. Price 75 cent#. For sale at 
thia office. Dec. 23.

Fntli.tr
Siininty.nl


FEBRUARY 17, 1866.

gtssagt §cparfmenf
Each Message in this Department of tlie Dan* 

NEK wo claim was spoken by tlm Spirit whose 
name it beam, through tho instrumentality of

Mrs. J. KI. Conant.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as jier dates, by thu Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of tludr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who 
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher dondition.

Wo ask tlie render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
Comport with his or her reason. All express us 
much of truth as thoy p'rcehe—no more.

Tbe Circle Itoum.
Onr Tree Circles are held at No. IM Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thuksd.w Aitehnkons. 
The cindn room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mbs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until alter six o'clock r. JI.

Invocation.
Our Father, God, we adore thee a.s a Power 

from which we receive all our blessings. We talk 
to thee as that Idle from whence cometh all that 
wo have, and all that we hope for. But while we 
ask for blessings and expert they will come to 
us, we would not forget that sometimes they are 
given ns through the agencies of human sorrow, 
and what is called human sin; through crime, 
even, blessings nre sometimes given thy children. 
We would not forget that thy power Is every
where, and through thy love, thy wisdom, wo re
ceive blessings, through the same power wo re
ceive that which seems, In our ignorance, to he a 
curse. Yet folded within It, .slumbers a blessing. 
In every dewdrop that settles upon our human 
souls, which has been born of human sorrow or 
crime, oven tliere is thy blessing; there is tliy wis
dom, thy love; tliere Is tliy power, fill Guiding 
Spirit of our souls, this hour, ns all others, we 
have nought bnt thanks to render thee. We do 
not ask for wealth or worldly power. No; we 
ask for none of these. Wo only ask, oh Spirit, 
that we may comprehend thee spiritually; to re
cognize tliy love and wisdom in all thy manifes
tations, in every experience of life. Wisdom comes 
through tin-dark shades of sorrow, and in tliesnn- 
light of joy. Thy life is speaking to our life in 
all things;' Therefore wo should reject nothing, 
but should take all things under holy considera
tion, feeling thou art ever near to us in all con
ditions of life. Our Father, Ilion who hast given 
us our daily bread through all the past; thou who 
nrt feeding us in the present; thou who art ever 
blessing and never cursing us, to lliee, oh Holy 
Life, be all power and adoration. To thee,oh un
known, yet ever known Spirit, be all tlie honor, 
praise and glory, which our human souls are able 
to conceive of. Amen. Dec. 12.

Questions and Answers.
Cos rttol.lJNG Spiittr.—Mr. Chairman, we are 

r.-ady to answer the Inquiries of correspondents or 
the audience.

Quits—By L. II., of Quebec: I should like to 
know which of tlie lives of Jesus is true? 1 havo 
read Renan's and A. Smyth's. Both pretend that 
their liistory is tlio trim one, although both are 
different, and neither like wliat wo read in the 
New Testament.

Ans.—In our opinion, they arc both, in many 
respects, true, and both, in many respects, equally 
untrue. Il is tint to be expected that any histo
rians can give you the entire truth euncerning that 
of wlilch they write. You are yourselves a mix
ture of truth and falsehood—false because you do 
not understand yourselves; true in that in which 
you do understand yourselves. And because you 
are thus constituted, you have need of these im
perfections. Suppose you were to receive the 
truth concerning this Jesus, you would not under
stand It, would not appreciate it; it would not an- 
awer thu demands of yhur human nature. All 
these ideas have been thrown out for you to spec
ulate upon, and through speculation that, you 
might become more perfect, more enlightened, 
more Spiritually unfolded.

Cha him an.—Mrs. Sumans sends the following 
questions:

IsT Q.—Wns Alexander Smyth’s History of 
Jesus given by tbe spirit of Saul?

A.—Tliere are many Sauls and many Pauls. 
We cannot say whether this record of the life of 
the man Jesus was given by tlm intelligence re
ferred to, or not. It is very possible that he might 
have had something to do with it, and It is equal
ly possible that lie had nothing to do with It.

2d Q.—Is it proper and useful to counsel with 
Spirit-friends in regard to matters of earth-life and 
business; that is, if of vital Importance to our hap- 
plness here? *

A.—Certainly it Is.
UH Q.—Is the doctrine of" whatever is, is right,” 

literally true In nil ourcondiict. and accidents, aud 
circumstances, of everyday life?

A.—Nature never gave birth to an accident. 
There nre no accidents either with you or with 
jus. Tlie doctrine, “ whatever is, is right," Is abso
lutely untrue, from a material standpoint; but pos
itively true from a Spiritual standpoint.

4th Q.—Do spirits over influence us to feel sad 
and melancholy, and disposed to commit suicide?

A.—Yes, very often. They sometimes, by com
ing in rapport with yon, baptize you with their 
own particular feelings. You drink them in ns 
tbo earth drinks in showers. This is perfectly 
natural. You seo exhibitions of the same law, 
same power, here in youreartli-life, between spirits 
clothed in human life. For instance, if you are in 
sympathy with friends who aro in sorrow, you 
take on their feelings. If they weep, you weep.

fiTH Q.—Is it wrong to desire to leave the body 
when we feel that wo are of no use, and all our 
best alms and efforts seem to be failures?

A.—In one sense it is wrong, in another it is not 
wrong. There has been a cause by which this 
feeling was produced. You never could feel that 
you wero weary of human life, if there wero no 
cause for this feeling. It may bo caused by some 

' physical 111. Seven such cases out of ten may bo 
traced to this. It mny be some mental II). Therenl- 
ways is a cause for every effect. This effect Is no 
exception. Then everything is true to its cause, 
therefore absolutely right. And yet when you 
consider tho requirements of everyday life, duty 
rises nnd tolls you you should strive to put down 
this feeling, do away with the cause, annihilate 
the effect. You havo human reason. That is 
your judge, your jury, therefore arraign your
self before this tribunal. Bnt if you would bo 
true to yourselves, you will gather all tho wit
nesses you can, and in this, as tn all other cases 
of law, lot that which boars strongest upon yonr 
reason, as right, decide for you. You never need' 
go far astray. You all have an inward mon
itor that Is constantly guiding yon. And yet you 
have the power to listen to ton thousand times 
ten thousand voice? from all worlds, from ours

and yours. Y’ou should all turn within, to this 
monitor, and whatever It tells you to do, that do, 
and you will Im sure to do right. \

Q.—By J. B. Clough, of Liberty, Me.: Do spirits 
who have left the form tn a gross condition, throw 
that roiidltinn upon sensitive minds here? And 

; if so, does spirit and mortal progress to a higher 
I condition in consequence?
| A.—Yes.
I Q.—If spirits have tbo power to tell falsehoods, 
■ how nre wo to know wliat communications are 
j trim and whnt are false?
; A.—Bow are you to know whnt Is trite and 
। false hero in yonr human life? Yon must tako 

tin- same coiit&i with friends in the unseen world, 
that you tako with friends here. It will answer 
for both.

Q.—Will the controlling influence describe how 
1 a spirit can use physical force; such, for instance, 

ns tho playing of musical instruments, lifting of 
tables, and apparently taking bold of the instru- 

; meets with hands?
A.—The modus opcrandi of producing such man

ifestations is ns varied as the manifestations them-
wives. Sometimes a hand is formed only, some* 
times a hand nml arm, sometimes two, sometimes 

. tlm body entire. Whenever any strong manlfos- 
| tation is to bo given, it Is generally the case that 
। tlie body is formed entire. All tlm members are 

in spiritual nml material working order, fur this 
iiody is composed of particles that lire gathered 
from the same source, are aggregated by tlm same
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law, and bold in proper positions and kept in 
proper action by tlm same law.

Q.—Do these bodies have pulse?
A.—They certainly do. All the functions of 

human life nro properly performed. This Is abso
lutely trim, which we hope sometime to be able 
to clearly demonstrate to yon,

Q.—Do spirits lose their physical force at death?
A.—Yes, certainly, because tlm spirit loses its 

physical mncliine; therefore it has no longer need 
of physical force or power. Tlm need- existed 
witli its copartnership with the human body. 
When that was dissolved tbe need existed no 
lunger. Yet in returning and manifesting through 
human life the need exists, because we live for 
tho Hum being in human life; we deal with hu
man obstacles. These aro to be overcome by 
physical power only. Dec. 12.

Carlos Beinstane.
I was to havo eome when first I died did I find 

this was true. I been much time looking round 
to seo how 1 should come here, fur I knew of this 
way. And it was this way. I said I would eome— 
for I think before I die it was easy. I not know 
how I Was to do. I suppose all we had to do was 
to come ami speak likens I do, without any prep- 
aration. I found it was not so. You have to go
through a great iqpny, oh a great many experi
ences, and yon- get considerable bard drilling .bo- 
fore you 're fit to come hero.

1 was a soldier under General Sigel, and lost 
; my life in lighting for your Government. My 

name, Carlos Reinstatm.
i J have a little, well, quite a little family, 
I clrhlo, I should sny of spiritual acquaintances, 

friejids, who believe in tills, they say. They was 
comrades. Tliey say. one of them who lives in 
Cambiidge, “ Now Carlos, if you go first, you will

; come back and tell us if Spiritualism is true. 
And if you not only give just your name when 

, yon come back to this place, wo shall be satisfied
, that you arc on the right track." “ Well," I said, 

“ if the tiling is trim I 'll come right back."
, Now I been better than two years getting back. 
| Now wliat will I say for myself. [Thnt you wero 
i Ignorant.] Well, I say that. (That you wero 
i mistaken.] I was mistaken. I thought I could 
; come easy, but when I got on tho other side 1 
। found there was so much to bu done.
| hi the first place ymrls to understand yourself, 
i perfectly; that's a big thing. In the second place 

you is to understand the medium that you is to
। eome to. That's another big thing. And in the 
। third place, you is to understand how to connect 

। yourself acceptably. When you get that trio nil 
right, as you think, tlio inspectors may say you 're

, all wrong, that you make a failure if you go, mid 
। you'd bettor wail until you aro sure that you 'll 
। succeed.

So 1 eome and go away, and come and go away, 
I can’t tell how many times. I have patience all 
tlm time, because I think they know morn about 

i.it than I do. Bnt all tbe while I am wishing I 
i had known before death about this tiling, then I 

would have said, I will come when I can,and not 
have said, I will come right back if Spiritualism 
is true.

Well, I am back, flint ’s sure; and now all I 
want is a chance to talk to them. It is true wo 
can come; but tliere Is a great many things said 
about spirits, dead folks like meself, that is not 
true. •

Ono of tho boys used to sny to me, “ I believe I 
have somebody go with me who takes care of mo, 
shields off tho bullets.” That is not so. It is like 
tills. Your spirit-friends they comes and does 
what they can for you. And the way, if I wns 
going to shield you from a cannon ball, would bo 
to cause you to lie down. How do you suppose I 
sliould do? Turn the cannon ball aside? Ah no, 
that's not the way I would do. I might, influ
ence yon to stoop down or go one side. It is much 
easier to intluenco the human body than n cannon 
ball.

Y’ou get wrong Ideas, you seo. Oh lie has got 
heaped up, wrong ideafl about this Spiritualism, 
lie's right on some points, but when ho comes to 
tho splrlt-world he'll havo to go to school nml 
learn nil over again. I como hero without any 
Ideas at all. I have not belief. My friends havo 
more of these ideas to unlearn. I thank God I 
not havo that to unlearn. I got learning to do, 
bitt I got nothing to unlearn.

Now you seo to it, you Spiritualists don’t have 
to unlearn things when you get to tho spirit
world by hard knocks.

Now, tny comrade’s father told him so, lie said. 
Maybe his father did, but not in tho way he under
stands it. Iio takes it that he knocks tho cannon 
ball out of the way. But it’s not so. Ho might 
push him ono side—his name was Walter—ho 
make him go down, stoop down, get out of tho 
range, that be about all. Y’es, that is easy to do, 
particularly.where persons nro susceptible. Norf, 
with mediums it is Jijst as easy ah if you was 
right.there joimn’IITnnil knew how to dodge it, 
Bnt’with other persons it's more difficult.

Well, I anXcome; 1 nm come. I am n German. 
I ntn come, I km hnppy, very glad to bo able to 
sny It is true. '

Now, whnt I want is n good fair chance to come 
nnd spread myself somewhoro else, where I can 
talk with them I know. * Dec. 12. '

Major George K. Tyler.
I am Major George K. Tyler, of tho 2d Virgin

ia Infantry. I nm hero for tho purpose of ranking 
some communication with those I have remain- 
lug on earth. I am deeply obligated to yap for 
the kindness you have extended to me, nod only 
to you, but to your unseen friends, toij/who In 
in thoir kindness say tbo way Is open to all. Cor- 
taiuly this Is commendable.

know the law of spirit is freedom. You talk of 
being confined to tho body. This is not true. Tho 
spirit goes out of the body at any time It may 
choose, nnd, under favorable circumstances, it can 
and does and is absolutely compelled to material
ize itself. It is very likely that tho father was In 
physical and spiritual rapport with these cbll. 
dren, and, because he was, he was not spiritually 
separated from them. It may bo that the person 
who saw tho apparition was the oxnet opposite 
that was necessary to the materializing of these 
unclothed spirits, for the two children referred to 
were just ns much disembodied, nnd yet materi
alized spirits, as ho was. Y’ou do not often have 
thunder showers in winter; sometimes this occurs, 
but not often; nnd because it does occur there is 
a cause for it Nature’s conditions aro exact for 
Unit jnanlfpstation, therefore it comes. Here, In 
your latitude, flowers bloom in spring, fruits ripen 
in summer nnd are harvested in autumn. All 
these several effects nre produced from a causey 
and that cause is the law of tho effect These so- 
called supernatural apparitions or appearances 
nro only results of natural law; and when yon 
have knowledge of that law, ns pertaining to such 
things, you will not hold them up ns miracles, 
you will no longer see them in Hint light Y’ou 
will learn thnt, under certain circumstances, you 
may just as much expect them as yon look for 
snow iu winter. It comes, by virtue of necessity, 
to answer the demands of Nature’s law. The 
man who met these apparitions was not conscious 
of exercising any power in this matter, yet lie 
was an agent for power, or Nature through him 
exorcised the power that enabled those disem
bodied spirits to materialize themselves. He be
came Hie opposite end of the electrical battery, 
Therefore tbe manifestation. Dec. 14.

Edward Barrows.
I am forced into tlio belief that wo are all con

trolled by a Power over which we have not the 
slightest control. In looking back over my past 
life—which, so far as I can remember, numbered 
thirty-nine years—I seo standing out, here nnd 
there, all along, the shore of tny being, positive 
nnd indisputable demonstrations to' prove tho 
law of destiny.

When tho first shot was flreil from Sumter I 
was at Fernandina, Florida. I said to myself 
and to my friends, “ I believe we nre going to see 
serious times, and I think we have very little 
time to choose which party we will serve.” My 
friends remarked they did n’t think it would be 
anything serious; that when tho North learned 
the Soutli was determined upon secession, that 
sho really meant war, sbo w mid quietly accede 
to her demands, the lino would be drawn, and.we 
should live under a Government of our own. I 
said, “ It may be true, but I cannot so understand 
it." They replied, “ How should yon, when you 
wore born under Northern influences? Y’ou of 
course think, as many Northerners do, that it is 
your duty to sustain tho Union unbroken." I said, 
“ I do n't; I 'tn inclined to think if tho North nnd 
South can’t live happily together, they'd better 
divide."

But I am a little before iny story. About five 
months previous to this time, I three nights iu 
succession dreamed that I had entered the South
ern Anny; that I was wounded; got well, went 
into tho army nud wns wounded again, which re
sulted in death. I cannot say what effect these 
dreams had upon me; do not know that they had 
any; am rather inclined to think so, for as far ns 
guiding mo is concerned they had none. Al
though I thought of them very seriously at times, 
yet I gave myself no real uneasiness about them.

Wo had little time to consider whether we 
would go as wo had anticipated. We very soon 
learned that the matter was more serious than 
nny of us outsiders hnd dreamed of. And so wo 
wero obliged to decide very hastily, and being, as 
many of us wero, under tlio direct Influence of 
Southern principles, living ns we did nt the South, 
we very soon decided in her fnvor.

What I am coming at is this: It remains to be 
told that my dreams were fully realized. Now if 
it was not foreknown by somebody, some power, 
what my destiny was to be, whom did the dreams 
come from? Something never was created out of 
nothing; that we all know. The dream was cre
ated, nud it must have boon tlio absolute law thnt 
belonged to me ns nn individual.

My friends’used to call me a strange individual, 
not because I was a believer In dreams, not be
cause I was led by fancy, but because I never 
could realize tho truth of a personal God, or a 
God such as had been held up to mo by tho reli
gious creeds of the day. I always said, I believe 
this God, whatever it is, is nothing more or lens 
than tlio ruling Power of Life everywhere. .Why, 
you might as well talk of bringing down the sun, 
imprisoning it in a foot square box, and shutting 
out its light from nil the rest of tho world, as to 
talk of embodying this God. It can’t be done. I 
shall bo obliged to express the same opinions to 
my frlonds still, and I suppose in turn thoy will 
declare that I have retained my old notions, which 
id very true.

My little daughter said to me, shortly before I 
entered the army, “ Father, nre you going to join 
tho Southern army?” “No, my dear, I don't 
think of it," I replied. “ Oh, but you are!" “ No, 
I do n’t know that I am,” for at that time I had 
not thought of the thing. 1 said, “ My dear, what 
makes you think so?” “ Oh, I do n't know, papa, 
but I do think so, I do feel so; do n’t join Hie 
army; let’s go away from here.” I said, "My 
dear, I’m not going to Join the army.” "But 
I know you will.” And tho child absolutely made 
herself sick over it. Now it was impressed upon 
her mind thnt I should join tlie army, and it be
came an acknowledged, fact very soon. Now how 
did sho know it? That’s tlio question. Who 
told her? If it was not a reality, nnd written iu 
tny destiny, how could sbo got hold of it?

All these dreams and forewarnings aro not 
meaningless. True, they aro tho stepping-stones 
to tho groat Temple of Truth. Everyone of them 
is needed. Tbo experience of no individual i» 
useless. Thoy nre nil like so many pillars in the 
groat Temple of Life.

Most of my friends, I know, aro violently op- 
posed to this spiritual reform on the score that no 
good ever resulted from it. They also declare 
that there ia no good In It, because they can’t a®6 
any good in it. Now the only proper way f®* 
them to determine whether there is any good in 
Spiritualism, is by analyzing it to its very lowest 
depths. When you've done thnt,you are pre
pared to express an opinion concerning it; until 
you have, tho loss you say about It tho better it 
will be for yourselves and tho world.

Fir my own part, I could not understand ' 
when here. I had no time to look Into it, there 
fore 1 said little or nothing about It, and tba>* 
God I did so, for I should bo ashamed to tra*1 
back over the bridge that spans the two worW> 
after I had denounced It and declared it dido® 
exist, as many havo. ■

■Now in conclusion I would say, if any ofi®’ 
friends feel anyway Inclined to talk with the 
old friend,Edward Barrows,! shan’t bo ’ 
ward in doing my part. I am fully peraia®®" 
that I am not yet done with earth and earth f

I presume I shall speak the truth If I say I left 
the human body bearing you’Northerners some 
ill-will. I fult thnt as a whole yog hnd wronged 
us; but I nm now nblu to seo, flint above nnd be
yond all these human powers there has been a 
diviner nnd higher Power, guiding North and 
South for n wise nnd holy purpose. And out of 
these human sorrows, human disturbances, there 
Is to come, I believe, divine peace and harmony. 

,AH these things have been ordered by this Di
vine Power. Y’ou hnvo no rigjit to say to the 
South, you did wrong; tho South has no right to 
say to the North, you have done wrong, nor would 
they, if they could each seo from a spiritual stand
point human conditions. So you kick at each 
other, fight ench other as if you were not all chil
dren of a common father. . .

I regret it, and heaven knows I always expect 
to do sl>; and yet regrets, I know, nro useless, ex
cept they Improve us. If they do this they are of 
use to us, nml I hope mine will.

I havo left two sons and a daughter, also a wife. 
I am feeling at times very, vary sad. for them. 
Tliey were surrounded by the pleasant things of 
this life, a few years since,1)111 now thoy nre in' 
need. Ono would think n firebrand had gone hi 
their midst. Well, I ought not to sorrow over it, 
1 ought to rejoice over It. When I consider them 
ns humans, I am sorry. I only ask for tbo means 
to tell them nil these things nro right, nnd the day 
is not far distant when they wifi see th esb things 
ns I do. It matters very little whether you live 
in sunshine or shadows hereon the earth, Tia 
but a brief Summer’ll day, when compared with 
eternity. Then why should you care? Struggle 
on,’tis but a moment, and then when you're 
done with tho physical body you will no longer 
need tho wealth of earth.

Indeed, I know many dwellers in our sphere of 
action, who tell me hnd they their humnn lives to 
live over ngnin, they would pray God for thu best 
of all blessings, poverty. I am not sure I would 
not pray for it. I am not sure that it is not pie 
greatest of nil blessings, fur it forces xuJnan to 
live out Ids divine nature.

I would like thnt my message, qr letter, what
ever you call it, may be directed to William L. 
Tyler. I think it will bo safe to direct it to Rich
mond; direct It there, however, and I will try to 
look after it. Dec. 12.

____  . Charles Dearborn,
Bo kind enough to say that Charles Dearborn, 

ofthe fid Massachusetts Volunteers, reports hap
py, and able to talk with bis friends. Dec. 12.

I James Martin. .
I I am not afraid, sir; I nm only feeling a little 
’ strange in this new uniform.

I would like, if you please, sir, to send a short 
message to Gen. Robert Quid. I ntn from New 
York State, sir, nnd I went out in tho 73d New. 

: York. I went with niy father's consent, first ns 
1 drummer boy, nnd, nfter I lost one of my fingers, 
which left me with a lame hand, I was taken into 
camp to wait upon the sick, and do what I could. 
I acted as sort of an Orderly, sir.

During ono of tlie engagements, I was taken 
prisoner, and was carried to Richmond. I heard 
the General wits in town one day, and somehow 
or other the thought came to me, if I could only 
seo him myself, somehow or other, I should be 
set nt liberty. So all day long I wished as hard 
as I could tliat I might get a chance to sue hiiu. 
And sure enough, just about sundown ono day, 
ho enniu to the prison—well, to sec one of the olU- 
corn, I believe—at any rate, ho was there, and I 
got the sentinel to just pass me outside the guards. 
I had to tell a lie, in tho first place, to the sentinel. 
I told him I used to know him well; that I want
ed to see him; tliat ho was an intimate friend of 
my father’s.

When I got into tho presence of Gen. Quid, I 
thought best to ask him in a straightforward way 
to please to give me a pass to go homo with. lie 
looked nt mo a moment, mid, putting his hand up
on my head, said, “My little fellow, you 're too 
young to bo in the army.” He said, “ Havo you 
ever been in tlie ranks?" I said, “No;" and then 
I told him I went out as drummer boy. Ho asked 
mo if I had a. mother. I told him I hnd, and a 
father, too. He says, “ Well, my little man, 111 
do by yon as I would bo glad to havo any one do 
by n child of mine." So he sits right down, and 
writes an order to pass me to the Union lines, and 
before sunrise the next niornltig I was ou the 
way.

Bnt I never reached my home. I got into our 
lines, I went into camp ngnin, took the fever, and 
died. And I've been thinking ever since I'vo 
been in the spirit-land, how much I’d like to talk 
with Gen. Gold. He’s a good man. I know he’s 
a rebel,but. he’s good, and you'd sny he was, if 
you knew him.
I’d like to ask Gen. Oulil If he remembers thnt 

circumstance—If ho remembers my telling him 
my name was James Martin, nnd if ho docs ro- 
member those tilings, I should bo right glad to 
talk to him, and tell him something about thex 
beauties of the spirit-land. That would be doing ’ 
a good turn for hint, seeing as ho did one for me. 
You see my disposition is something like the In
dians: I never forgot a kindness.

I was in tny thirteenth year, sir. [You were 
rather young. Why did n’t you go home? or did 
you prefer to bo in tho army?] Y’es, sir; I sup
pose so. Well, sir, I only had a pass to the Union 
lines. YVhcnl gotthere I could u’t go homo, be
cause I had no money, sir, and not much'of any
thing to go with. Oh, I suppose I might have 
gone to any one ofthe officers who knew mo, and 
they’d given mo money, or a pass to go home 
with. But I do n't know, sir, I preferred to stay 
in the army.

I would like to talk to my father and mother, if 
they'd like to have me. But I’ve heard them 
say, many a time, that if Spiritualism wns true, 
thoy should never want any of their friends to 
como back, even if they could. [Perhaps they 
will feel different now.] Well, If thoy do read 
my letter, and would like to talk with mo, I 'll bo 
glad to talk with thorn.

I foel ns though Gon. Quid would bo a liberal 
man, and listen to these things. [Do you wish to 
tell what town in Now York your parents reside 
In?] Oli.yes, sir; in New York City. My father 
is a brass founder by trade.

Ob, I had a lovo for tho army. Twanted to go. 
I had to tease hard enough to go, too. I was n't 
going to go back again, for I’knew I should n't 
get a chance to go again. Much obliged to you, 
sir, Dec. 12.

Circle closed this afternoon by Frederick Grey.

Invocation.
Our Father, lot the consciousness that thou art 

with us be thy gift to these humans. Let us bap
tize them with the Holy Spirit of Truth, and dis
pel all doubts, and cause thy children to feel this 
may be the very gate of heaven; that this world 
is not all a wilderness of woe; that human life 
means something-mpro than human sorrow, more 
than time; that it means Heaven, Eternity." Ob, 
lot us teach thy children in mortal that this is in- 

1'0

deed n pleasant and holy home; that life has 
some green spots therein, oven human life. Let 
us bind up the wounds of humanity. Let us fold 
olbsoly in the arms of our lovo all tbo sorrowing 
ones of earth. Let us raise up the down-trodden. 
Lot us put a new song into tlie, mouths of those 
who havo known nothing but sorrow. Let us 
cause their eyes to turn upwards, to look beyond 
Timo into Eternity. Our Father, our Life, our 
Holy Spirit, who art over in attendance upon us, 
unto time be all the honor, all the glory, all the 
praise of wlilch the human soul can conceive, 
to-day and forever. Amen. Dec. 14.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo nre 

reaily to consider whatever inquiries you may 
have to present. ..........................

Ques.—Please to speak of the condition of 
children, middle-aged men anil old persons, im
mediately upon tbelr entrance into spirit-life. To 
us it seems they must bo as here, and in the race 
of after-life, the second has much the start.

Ans.—Tho condition of all individuals immedi
ately following the change, death, always an
swers the Internal demand of their individual na
tures. And as all these natures nro differently 

I compounded, so there aro no two experiences ex- 
I actly alike; mil differ. All the experiences of 

this life will tench you that. Tho little child is 
tho little child in tho spirit-world. Ohl Jigs be
longs to humnn life; childhood and maturity be
long to tho spirit-land. Y’our spirit never grows 
old. It is only tbo body that grows old; only the 
crude form that belongs to earth that grows old. 
Y’ou never need fear tligt your Inner lives will 
ever be touched by the hoary frosts of winter, for 
they never will; and yet your clairvoyants and 
mediums will tell you they see your old persons 
as such in spirit-life. This is a necessity, because 
you know them by form, and not by the capaci
ties of their spirits. You see with the eyo; you 
bear with the oar. ’T Is not so witli the unclothed 
spirit Eight becomes perception there, and hear
ing is perception, nlso. These two senses aro 
merged in one, and yet both preserve their own 
individuality intact. Y’our little children may 
not greet you as little children in after years in 
the spirit-land. Y’our old men nnd women will 
not so bo seen by you in tho spirit-land. You 
dread the frosts of Time, and because you do per
haps they nro kindly removed in eternity.

Chairman.—The inquirer thinks tho middle- 
aged man has the advantage over tho other. Is 
this so?

A.—No, certainly not; this cannot bo so. You 
might as well say that summer is better than 
spring, and fall and winter are better than sum
mer. Life always answers the demands of all its 
children, whether the demand comes from tho lit
tle one or old age. Therefore the advantages aro 
equal.

Q.—Can it be determined by spirits to which 
sphere a disembodied one would gravitate?

A.—These spiritual spheres aro but states of 
mind, and not localities. They being such,-it is 
easy to determine where a spirit would go after it 
was free from the body.-

Q.—Can the controlling intelligence describe 
tho lower sphere? If so, will you please do it?

A.—There Is no need of that. Y’ou havo dem
onstrations to answer that all around you. Go 
into tho lower, so-called, places of human life; go 
where all the spiritual scuses seem shrouded in 
gloom; go where lust for wealth and power and 
station in human life are, nnd you go into Hie 
lower spheres. Y’ou essentially go to hell. It is 
not necessary to lay off the body to enter hell or 
heaven. These aro but states of being, and uot lo
calities.

Q.—Will tho earth bu destroyed by fire?
A.—The earth never will bo destroyed. That 

is an impossibility. It is not written iu its desti
ny-

Q.—Was not that element a creative agent?
A.—Fire is one of Hie active agencies of life, 

therefore it is absolutely a necessity here, as 
everywhere. Fire may bo used to change, but 
never to destroy4

Q.—By J. E. H.: If, when an arm is shown from 
tlie window of the cabinet used by the Eddys, a 
person sliould succeed in severing it with some 
sharp instrument, would the mediums receive 
any injury? whether the portion which was sev
ered from the arm would remain in the form of a 
material flesh and blood arm and drop to the 
floor—or wliakwould take place? iu short, what 
would the result be?

A.—The result, in all probability, would bo 
physical pain in that particular part of the body 
belonging to Hie medium that was attacked be
longing to the spirit, for the two are in electrical 
rapport. Therefore the medium must be very 
sensibly affected by oven the clasping of spirit- 
hands. The mediums will tell you, when the 
spirit-hand clasps your hand, they feel ns if a 
hand was clasping theirs. Here is a problem for 
you scientists to solve; and if you cannot solvo it, 
why, wo are ashamed of you, and you ought to bo 
ashamed of yourselves! "

' C.—By Samuel Eddy, of Michigan City, Ind.: 
Sometimes, by closing ray eyes, I seo tho forms of 
dear friends who havo passed away; and at other 
times I try in the sumo moment to see them, but 
cannot. Is this imagination, or do I really seo 
tho spirits of my friends?

A.—Not with the.human organs of sight, but 
you perceive them ns the spirit sees. 'Tis no im
agination. There is nothing that is iu reality im
agination, in human or spiritual life.

Chai um an.—A correspondent writes as follows: 
I beg leave to transmit to you tbo following 

extract from a letter received from a lady iu 
Wilmington, N. C. I know intimately all the 
parties, and can safely vouch for the truthful
ness of the statomontaj Tho Mr. Orrell mention
ed Is a plain, practical man, not a believer in 
Spiritualism nor in tho marvelous in any form:

“ Mr. Orrell went down street a few days since. 
Just before breakfast. It was cloudy, raw and 
foggy. Ho met a Mr. Mead with bls two children, 
and told him he ought not to be out with the little 
ones—it was too cold; but Mr. Mead paid no at
tention to him. It worried Mr. Orrell, and, meet
ing some person ho know, he mentioned the cir
cumstance to him. Tho man told -him it could 
not bo so, for Mead had died the night before, and 
that ho had helped to lay him out. Mr. Orrell did 
not credit the statement, and asked Mr. Mead's 
partner In business, who confirmed the report of 
Ids death. Mr. Orrell, still distrusting, wont to 
Mead's house and found Mead dead and laid out, 
and tho two children, just as ho saw them with 
Mend, wero in the room alive and well. Now 
what does it portend? will the children die soon? 
Even if tho spirits of both tho dead and tho living 
can make themselves visible, have they ever ap
peared together? or why appear to Mr. Orrell, wlio 
was only an acquaintance and not greatly inter
ested in him?"

Being unable to give a satisfactory solution to 
tbo question propounded by the lady writer, I 
submit the case to you; and if you, or tho intelli
gence communicating through Mrs. Conant, can 
oxplain tho reason how or why the spirits of the 
living children should appear with that of their 
father, it would bo a source of Vratiflcatlon to 
others, as well as yours truly, John M'Rae.

P. 8.—I formerly resided in Wilmington, N. 0., 
nnd for the credibility of iny endorsement of the 
foregoing statement would refer to A. J. Davis or 
Judge Edmonds.' h . J. M’E.

A.—Wp know nothing concerning this case, 
therefore cannot judge of ft particularly. But wo
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things; tliat although T have laid aside my body, 
yet I am as able to work in my present sphere m 
I was in tlie sphere I ’vo left

[Do you wish your message directed to any ono 
in particular?] I do not; 10vill he received. I 
should say I was a lawyer, practicing in New Or
leans; hnd gono to the place before mentioned on 

Dec. 14.business.

Charlie Osgood.
I'm Charlie Osgood. I live in 

MnsRachUHetta—Charleatown next
Charlestown, 
to Boston. I

full in thu water, anil could n't get out. I want to 
go home. [Tull your mother and friends you 
want to go home.] I want to go home. [Ask 
your mother to give you an opportunity.] I want 
to go home. [How old wore you?] Most six. If 
I como again, shall I go? [Yes. Have «k>u a 
mother and father?] Yes. [Do yon remember 
the street you lived in?] No; I lived in Charles
town. I want to go homo. [When you como
again you shall go home.] Dec. 14.

John Shannon.
Yon can enroll mo as John Shannon, of tho 3d 

New Hampshire Volunteers, Company C. I'm 
not much acquainted with these telegraphing op
erations. I was pretty anxious to be round again 
onco more, so I thought I'd -try it.

Tliat was a pretty hard brush wo had before 
Petersburg—a pretty tight place. Some camo out 
uulmrt, but I did n't; that's the dlfferenee.

I can't tell the folks much about this dying busi
ness, although I've been through with it. But 
with me tlie operation was so quick, I did n’t un
derstand much about it. Tliey say I 'tn dead, and 
I say I'm alive. I suppose it remains for me to 
prove it. Well, I do n’t know whether I can or 
not. I must do the best I can at it. If they'll 
only givojae the chance to defend myself against 
this death business, I 'll occupy the chance at any
rate. Dec. 14.

LEOTUBEBB1 APPOnfTMEHTB AUD ADDKE8BE8

ruBuensu obatvitovbly bvkrt wi« is tub bass kb 
opr LIGHT.

[To be useful, thia list should be reliable. It therefore ba- 
hooves Socletiesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this lilt of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, ai this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers only.} *

Miss Lizzie Dotkn will lecture In Kt. Louis during Febru
ary Sho wil j not make any other engagements to Irctun un
til further notice, Adores#, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston. Mass.

Joseph Thompson.
If tho friends of Joseph Thompson, who was 

born in Boston on tlio Kith of February, in 171)3, 
died on tlio 18th of June, 1848, will come and talk 
with mo I will tell them what they aro so anxious 
to learn about, for I know of no ono but myself 
who is able to tell them this. I havo made stren
uous exertions to come here, and I hope tliey will
not disregard niy coming.

Circle closed by Colonel Baker.

Dec. 11.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. (
Monday, Dtc. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*; 

Caroline U Wheinnn, to Samuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth, 
Va.; Major Wm. IL Dixon, of Georgia, to hls brother Augus
tus; Jame# Welsh, who resided In High atreet. Boston, tu hls 
wife Mary: Arabella Steam#, whose father keep* a store In 
Canal street, to her mother, New York City.

Taetdau. utc. 19.—Invocation: Question# nnd Answer*; 
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friend#; John Gllerenae, to hls 
mothvrdii law; Ebenezer Francis, to some of hls distant rela
tive* residing tn Boston.

Thurtday, Hec. 2L—Invocation: Question# and Answer#; 
Lieut. Allen Davis, to hh father. In New Orleans. La.; Thus. 
Williams, (colori'd.) cook on hoard the "John Kllot,” to hi* 
wife Martti, In New York City: Annie Slade, of Thompson
ville, O., to her mother; Harry Mnrrtun, of Fitclihurg, Nia##,

Tactday, Dtc. 26,—I nvocal Ion; Questions nnd Answers; 
Frederick Lnne,of Union 1’nrk street. Boston, to hls children; 
Mao*Sullivan, to Patrick mid Mary McCarty, of thl# city: 
John Frost, to hl# brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (‘‘HL") 
Tubbs, to hh grandfather, in California.

Thursday. Dec. 28. —Invocation: Questions and Answers 
Frank William*, (non of John William*,) who lived at No. 11 
LoulslienrHqunrr. Boston:-Win. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to 
hls shter Sarah Aim.nnd friends; CharlotteTnylor,of War* 
renfim, Vo., to Major Henry Taylor, and friends; Anthony 
Bums, to friend* in Scotland and America.

Monday, Jan. 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ira Fisk. 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whitney, of Cam- 
bridgeport. Mn**., tu her parent#, and slater Lizzie; Horace 
Tavjor. to friends.

Tartday, Jan. 2.—Invocation: Question# and Answers; 
—'Seth HltiMiaw, of Greensboro*. Ind.; Agues Leach, to herrts 

ter, In New York Cltv; Maggie, n slave, to Alice, a slave, nnd 
her funner master, Major Henry Clyde.
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Written for the Banner of Light.
THE PEACE GREETING FOB 1800.

DY CORA WILBURN.

Tho olive branch, the peace of God foretold, 
The altered triumphs, bleat and manifold— 
Tho rule of Lovo thnt supersede# the old—
Millennial dawn, undimmed, uprising null— 
The conscious glow of righteous Freedom won— 
Thanksgiving Joy thnt peals: " God's will <t done I"

High aspiration, kindred with the best
And loftiest looking of the Truth's behest, 
Waked by Time's angel in the freedman's breast
Upon the threshold of tho opening Year, 
White-robed Humanity, with vision clear, 
And heart untroubled by Its recent fear,

Pol nt* to tho O rave of Slavery; to the rNos, 
Where the soul-regal Chieftain, good and wise, 
Dwells In the Just man's self-made Paradise.

Our Father Lincoln I martyr crowned, and sago I 
With tho fulfillment of the promised Age 
Illumining our History's darkened page. v

A memory, oh, how* acred I is our own ( 
A life In sacrificial faith has shown 
The way unto tho Everlasting Throne.

And I, the Herald ofthe Heavens, do pray 
Unto tho hearts Hint falter, thnt gainsay 
The breaking light that ushers In the day, 

Tlint they may gird themselves In trust aright 
For tho remaining turmoil and the fight, 
With Love and Wisdom's triple amiof bright. .

But nevermore oppose the living God, 
Whoso mandates If sue from the battle iod— 
Decking with Freedom's bloom Affliction's rod.

I pmy you, be not weaklings; stem the pride, 
That surges vainly ’gainst tho whelming tide 
That places equal spirits side by side,

Despite of colon toiih, despite the pranks 
Of worldly vain distinctions, In tlio ranks 
Of Genius, Worth, and Valor, render thanks.

And there assert the right of power, and grace, 
Of filling nobly their appointed place, 
In equal contest with tho human race.

I pray you, heed my solemn, pleading word I 
For purest justice let my voice bo heard I 
Your souls by haunting prejudice anstlrred;
Give of the fullness of your human lovo, 
To all that strive and stiffer I from above 
The holy spirit, nestling as a dove,

Khali dwell with you forever, sweet as Peace;
And gifted with the glory of release, 
Your ransomed souls shall from all murmuring cease.

I come with blessings! darkness flees before 
My Freedom-stops of light;* tlm storm is o’er; 
An Angel watches by each open door.

Awi.JM#. /

J. S. Lovrland will answer calls tn lecture, and ■will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children'* Lyctami. 
.Address. Banner of Light office. Boston.

N. Frank Wiiitk will »| oak In Battle Creek, Mich., dui- 
IngMay and Juno. Address as above.

A. B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville, Ky., during Feb' 
ruary. Will answer calls to lecture wook evening# in that 
vicinity. Address till March bt, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville, Ry. -

Dx.L. K. Coorlky win lecture In Vineland, N. J., Fob. la 
Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and sell 
Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mas. AcovaTA A. Cuhhikr will lecture In Decatur. HL* 
during February: In Kt. Lonl*. Mo.,during March. Address 
as above, or box 815, Lowell,Muss.

Austen E. Rimmoms will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
Bnt and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address, 
Woodstock, Vt.

Chablis A. Hayden will speak In Chicago. TIL, during 
February: In Sturgis, Mich., during April. Will make engage- 
meats to speak week-evening# on tho route or In the vicinity 
of Sunday engagements. Address ns above.

N. 8. Grkrnleaf will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. 
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

Warrkn Chask will speak In Newark.N.J.. Feb. 18: In 
Philadelphia during March, In April will go to Ohio, via 
New York Central route, nnd lecture there Sunday# where 
most needed. He will receive subscriptions tor tho Banner 
of Light.

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton will speak In Haverhill during 
February; In Taunton during March. Address,South Mal
den,Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Haver- 
hill during March. Address accordingly.

Mrs. Sarah A. By bn rm will apeak In Lj nn, Feb. 18 and 25; 
In Stoneham. March 4 nnd 11. Address, 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs, Laura Dr Force Gordon will lecture in Houlton, 
Me., during February—address caro of C. K.Oilman, Esq.; 
in Boston, Mass., during Mnrch; in Washington. 1). C.,dur
ing April and Mav—nddrcss caro of Goo. A. Bacon, Esq., 
P. O. box 205; In Cleveland, O., during July nnd August.

Benjamin Todd, normal sneaker, will lecture in Lowell* 
Feb. 18 nnd 25. Address, enre Banner of Light.

A. T. Fobs will speak In Ebbltt Hall, New York, Feb. 18; In 
Amsterdam, N. Y., Feb. 25 and Maren 4. Will receive invita
tions to apeak on week day# In other places, and oir Sundays 
after the first in March. Address, 184 East 19th street, New 
York.

MrbAS. A. Horton will apeak In Troy, N.Y., during April. 
Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Isaac l’. Greenleaf wlllsnmk In Stoneham,Mas#.,Feb. 18 
and25: In Salem. March 4 ami 11; In Taunton during April.
Is ready to make further engagements any where In New Eng
land fur the season. Addrcs* as above, or Lowell, Mats.

M.C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Middle 
Granville. N. Y., the first ami third Sunday# in each mouth, 
and In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville, or Smith's Bnsln, N. Y.

J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock. Vt„ Feb. 11,18 
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward mny secure 
hls service# for the spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.

Miss Sardii A. Nutt will speak In Stafford Springs, Conn., 
during February: In Moriah, N. Y., March 4, 11 nnd 18; in 
Ferrlsburg, Vt., March 25. Address a# above, or Claremont, 
N. IL

Miss SusirM. Johnson will speak In Chelsea, Feb. 18 nnd 
25, and March 4 nml 11; In Plymouth, 51 arch 18 nnd 25.

J. G. Fish will speak In Providence, IL L, during Febru
ary: in Ebbltt Hall. New York,during March: In Boston, 
April 22 and 28; In Lowell during May ami June Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address as 
above.

Mns. Mary 5f. Wood will speak in Worcester during 
March; in Plymouth the Inst two Sundays in April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsknd will speak In Worcester. Feb. 18 
and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during March; In PhihulelphlR.Pa., 
during April.

Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Mum., 
Feb. 18

Lro Miller will speak In Richmond, Tnd., during Febru
ary; in Detroit, Mich., during March; In St. Louis, Mo., dur
ing April. Address as aboic,or22 .Market street, Chicago, HL

M. Henry ITSVohton will lecture in North Wrontham, 
Mas#., every Sunday until April. Will answcrcall# to lecture 
in any of the Eastern or Middle States tho remainder of the 
year. All applications for wet k-evenlng lectures nml the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.

J. M. Peebles will lecture in Cincinnati, O., during Febru
ary. Address a# above.

Mrs. Laura Cufft will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilukln.M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Address, care of James Thomp
son, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., during Feb
ruary. Address, care of’1 homa * Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.

Dn. W. K. Riplrt will speak in Taunton. Feb. IH nnd 25; In 
Chelsea, March 18 and 25. Address, box 85, Foxboru*, Mass.

Mrs. H. T. Stearns will speak In Rockland. Me.,during 
February’. Permanent address, Routh Exeter, Mo.

Mrs. Kubik A. Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown dur
ing February: In Willimantic. Conn.,during51 arch. Address 
as above, or East Braintree, Vt.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Bridgeport, 
Ct., during February: In Lowell during March: in Boston, 
April I nnd 8. Will answer calls to lecture week-even!ngs. 
Andress ns above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mus. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the Hma In 
Danby. Vt. Will receive calls to speak in Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address ns above, or Rochester, Vt.

Elijah Woodworth will lecture In Middlebury. Ind., and 
( Its vicinity, each Sunda.” and week evening during January*.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday in February In 
i Milwaukee. WIs. Address accordingly.
I George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
I upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend fhnvrah, 
\ Charles R. M Anan, scml-trnnce speaker, will answer call# 
’ to lecture throughout Wisconsin. luwn, Minnesota, nml ether 

Western States. Address, Wonew »c, Juneau Co , Wi*.
Dr. L. P. Griggs. Evansville. WIs.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Brooklyn, N. Y.

[ George W. Atwood‘wurnuswer calls to lecture in the 
' New England State*. Address, Weymouth Landing, Mass, 
j J. IL Randall. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
j lecture on Spiritualism and Physical MaulfesUitio .*, Ad- 
I dress, enre of Dr. W. C. Barrett, Montague, Mara.
) D. 8. Fracker, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, O.# 
j Mns. Mary A. Mitchell will answer colls to lecture upon 
' Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New 
J York, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec

ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.,N. Y.

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
, of this office.

Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking mcdlam,No.21 
West street, Boston, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Kun- 
day* and week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
Putnam. Conn.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For tho present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

gtb JBjjhg ^isallancous
This Day Published, January 2d, 

An Original nnd Startling [Book I 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OF

PHYSICAL MAN
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

5.

PROVING MAN TO HAVE DEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OFIUS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFTHE 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION,.BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author Is well set forth In the title of hls 
work T he manner of Ila accomplishment mav be un- 

dt nbmn *»v onr saving that he seems peculiarly endowed with 
the ran* faculty of presenting the most dry nnd obscure qur*- 
tioii# of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that the 
most unscientific reader can readily comprehend them He 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
education ns an Interpreter’, and ns Is proved by the MicctMof 
Id* former publications, understands tlm needs of the popular 
heart, And thu best manner uf meeting It, tn a must sururlihig 
manner.

Do wanders through no wearisome detail, but nt once pre
sents hls subject, clear, torse, and comprehensive. Ho dots 
not write so much for the mnn of leisure ns the ImUout who 
ha# only a spare hour. No one values thnt huurw much nsthr 
author, and he crowd# It to ovcrthralug with knowledge of 
richest practical value. Ills sentences gleam In their keen 
and clear dctlnltencs# of statement, a# he prewent# Lh subjects 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality 1» stamps! mi 
every page, which hr does not toner id In high xmiming tech* 
idealities, but finds the plainest Saxon tlio most ex pros! v<*.

Hyprico $1^0. For sale at our Boston and New York 
Offices, Jnn. 6.

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF HIE AVAR!
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem*

It Is an Autobiography,
It* Characters are from Ufo. .

Its Homes nre the Grent Lakes, 
TVIAGARA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL. 

Thr Wiiitk Mountains, and the sanguinary Battle- 
Fields of Till South. It episodes Hie weird legends which 
cluster nrouid these places. Its measure changes with the 
subject, Joyful or sad, nnd hy Its originality and airy lightness 
nwakenant onco the Interest of the reader, and cha ns It to 
the end. It lias all the beauties of a poem, tho Interest of a 
romance, and the truthfulness of real life.

637* Price 51,25. For sale nt our Boston and New York
ohicm, Dec. 30.

A New Pamphlet^ by A. J. Davis. 

DEATH AND THE APTER-LIFE, 
rrrmiaia uticturiim.

Fhunographk’aUy Reported by Robert 8. Moore. 
a wo,

A VOICE PROM THE SUMMER-LAND,
CONTENTS :—L Death and the After Lirr.

2. SCEKEK IN THE Hl MMHl-LlMi.
3. Society in the Ki mmeu-Lamj.
4. Voice imvn James Victor Wilson.

Those three comprise some of tho most Intrn-stlug of Mr. 
Davis’* lectures,and will he read with Interest and Instruction.

Kp*Price35 cent#; doth. 60 cent*. Fort-ale nt thu Banner 
Ofthe, JAH Washington street, Boston, and nt our Branch
tHlicc.W Canal street, New York. .Ian. 13.

THIRD EDITION’-Jl'ST 1SSFED.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

A MANUAL, with direction# for the Organization and 
Management of Sunday School#,adapted t«» thr Budir# 

and Mlud* of theyoung. By AM»hew Jacksun Davi*.
Price, per copy, Mi cents, and K cents portage. If sent by 

mall; for 12 co|dvs. 88,40; fur IVO copies, $«5.<»0: gill, pt r copv. 
filM Address. BELA NAKS1D No. 14 Brumfield mred, 
Boston. If—Dec. 2.
thk EiUaY phyhk:al neokseravy 

OF THE AHEKHAX PEOFEE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamp*, and 
obtain It. Addrcs#, DR ANDREW STONE, W> Fifth 

street, Troy N.Y 3m Jan. 6.

OR, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES. 
BY FRANK CHAKR.

Price 25 cents. For sale nt the Bnmier of Light Office, 1.Ml 
Washington street. Boston, and ?U Cnmil street, New York

Rina'S 
^UMA

juky;

5'

HING’S
W^1-^^

GRAY HAIR. '

Thb is tho Am uuosu that King made.

Till i is tbo Caro tliat lay
In tho Ambrosia that Ring made.

Tills It tho Man who wan bald and 
gray,

> Who now haa raven locks, they say* 
Ho used thb Cure that lay

ij In tbo Ambrosia that lung made.

Thia la the Malden, handsome aud

Who married tlio man once bald and

Who now has raven locks, they say.
, Ho lined tho AMBROSIA that Klug 

made.

Ttil» 1. the Pnrinn.wlio, by tho wny, 
Married tliu maiden, hauuaoiiio aud 
To Gio man onro bnld nnd gray, 
But who now hu raJcu lock., they 

any,
Bccauac he van! tbo Cure that Iny 
Iu tbo Amukosia that Bing made.

Tlili In the Bell Hint rings nwny 
To nrou.e the propio ami and gny 

' Unto till, fni't, which here doe. Iny— 
If you tcouhl not lx- baht or nray, 
utc tlm AiumontA that Ittny mule.

®c^wm? hi Il^l
. D&: MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT KO. 1 IIAVJS HTKEET. UOHTON.
n^nOHE rrquritln, .lamination, by Irtlrr will plMM an- 
I rim. a Lak of lialr. a muni potUgo .lamp, nnd th* 

?’i ■i"1 •'"",i * «'"> «f- j-1*- <>.

f’>t*»lv,’YAsT Hi'ymcm'‘Lp^eaLINO MEDIUM. 
'■"'I' '""'If treated with u»(at nt CCMa.11,1 .. ....................... Uo.toii, 3u.a-llci-.il>.

\jApAM (JALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me-
, ■'"V- ........ a 13.1 llo.ton. Utter. < n-

'J'** !’.w a, : w 1 1 Hodograph or lock of hnlr. amwered prompt
ly. I ull descriptbmoi ehniacter given. 1 Urve question* an* 
awerrd tor 3u cent# umi two 3*tcut *tiiuma. Circles Wrdncs- 
hiy mid f rhwy weiring*. * oct,

V^U'5^ musi-l.l.s arc li.M 11 kubar, Tm nanar .u,t Em- 
“■'■MP*'.1’"'1'.',",l,"k: »■>". WsioinmAV Artm- 
Mi»lt> at 3, nt Its II a.hliigiun >trn l, Ituan Su. 7. pay al Iha 
'Uir-_______  tl Jan. n.
nil WILLI AM B, WHITE, SympiH^ 
U voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cun a all di* 
ease» thnt nro curable. Nervous and disagreeable (vclhis# 
remivcd. Advk<! free: operations, #1.00. No. 4 JewkmuM 
Black (leading from Mouth Brunei street), Boston. Jnn. t».

M'~jLS. l^N^
formerly of li Avon Piner, him removed to 21 Wi.-t 

mukht. Psyclmmctrlral Dclliicnthmuf Characterg|v<n-thiiu- 
days excepted) Alsu. Wilt receive culls to lectuie Sutuhns, 
anil nliena funeral*. Hour# from 9 a. m. to 6 r. u. 4w Ian.'20. 
/^EAIKVOYANOE. — Abts. Coi.oitovt: may be 
V? consulted persitnaily, or by letter, respecting Buslims, 
Health. Ac., nt 31 Winter street, Boston. Directions by li tter 
#l,u0; hist nr stolen property, #2,00. Jan. 6.
]l j]LS. SPAFFOnn, TrancTti^ No. 
IVA 11 KnerLiml street. Boston, ihmra for silling# fiom i to 
4 u. M. only. Engug< meiil* murt hr made one day In ad' mice. 
#1,00 to be paid nt time of making engagement, tf—Feb. lu.

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing
IVA Te.l Nullum. S<i. 7 liulinim .Irrel, near llnnbon Av.
Hmm from u a. h. Io 1.1'. M. Circle Thundny evening*.

VI RS. '1'. II. PEABODY, Suci'twor to the Into 
1"L Mr*. .M. H. Pike. Clnlivoyant PhyMdnu. 13 Hath MrrH,
Burton. Hour* from 10 till 2 r- m. 3m—*)nn. 20.

MBb. PLUMB, BiiHinesN nnd Healing Medium, 
may he »t<cn at N<». 10 Tp'ii ant Temple. Call and ^uti 

hi HI be Mthflcd, Circles every eicnln? during the Week.

MBS. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant 
and Healing Medium, VW w'ashiugUm street, Bo*t« n. 
Treatment nf Body, Mimi and Spirit. Jan. 6.

MRS. A. J. KENISON, TuM, IhiKiiies-i nnd
Healing Medium. Hour# from 9 a. m. to5 f. M. Room#

No. 15 Hudson Mm*i, Borton, Mm*. 3m-Jnn. fl.

EMJUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro’, N.H.
Uf*R*ad what Hun. WARREN CIIASE/ii wdLkuuwji 

contributor to this paper, say# uf It:
" My hair and whiskers have be<*n ninny yenrs gray. ‘Ring’s 

Vegetable Ambrosia ’ Im* restored bothtu tlielr original color, 
black, anti covered tin* balmiest, on the top oi niy head with a 
fine growth of black hnlr. 1 have several friends who l ave 
used It with the Mime result*, and 1 <ordhilly nrummind It 

amine of tlie few m< tUcines that will do what Its label* nnd

Mf RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Hindman
Ulidrvi^nnt, H7» WaMdnuinn St , IbMon. Uw*—Fy. IV 

k*AMUEL llitOYEK, Hiai.ino Medium, No. 
□ 13 Dtx Place.(opposite Harvardtlrvct.) Jnn. v.

circular* claim for It. 
UctobtV, 1*65.

WARREN' CHASE.

Clf AHLEM II. FLINT, Dayton, Ohio,
Jan. 13—ly Wh«lr*nle A (rent

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS,
fpHKSE celebrated Powder* act ns rthirltt, or carrier! ot 
1 the PoMtivr nml Negative magihtir forces through the 

blood tu tlie Brutu, Luu’J’. Heart. Liver, Womb, s remark, 
Kidneys, Heproduct Ive organ*, nnd all oilier organ* ofthe body. 
Hair muytc control over diteate »J all lindt it truuderjul h~' 
youd all /•tecctlcnt.
Tin: POSITIVE POWDEKH CL'KE all Itf 

fhtmincittiry IH»va«v*i, and nit Active Fever*, Mich 
ns tlio liitlginnvitory, Blllou*. Khrtnnailc, Intermittent. SmnlJ 
Fnx,»Vc.; all Neiimlgie, Klieiimntle mid Painful Af
fection*, Headache. Eh». Nervuirne**, Nlee|«le**nr**, 
Ac.; all Fenmir J>l*rn*r*, J*y*pep*ht, Dyumteiy, 
Spermnturrhwa, Worm*. Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDEHM CVKEnll L»« 
Fever#, melt at tho Typhoid. Typhn» and UongeMne; all 
Pattie*, or Paralytic Affection*, Ammino I*. Donhlt 
Vhhm, (‘atiilrp\v. Ac., ntol nil other dLcn*c* nth tided with 
great nervon* ofmuM'ulnr proMrathm or vNbauMhm.

Circular* with fuller II*!* of (Ihemc*, and romph le explann 
thm* nml direction* scut free |>o*tpald. Thun* who pnlej

SOUL READING.
Or P*ycliumrtr1rul DvHttrntlon of Character, 

Mil and mils. a. h. severance would respectfully 
mmounce to the public that those who wish.and will u>.t 

them In pun«on. nr tend thvlr miti>pnph or lock oi hnlr, tiny 
will give nn accurate de»cr!|db>n ot tbclr lending trait* of chnr- 
ict< r and ticculluritlc nt GhpoHtlon; marked change* in part 
and future life: phi Meal dhenM* with prescription therefor, 
whnt biiMin ♦■» thw an* boat adapted to pursue In order to ) e 
MHoWirt*. Ho* phydcnl mid mentut nrfapltulun nt Hm>v In 
tending marriage* and hint* to the Inbnniiotiloioly ninrrkd, 
whereby Hwy can reM<»rv <»r perpetuate their forint r loie.

They will ghe lirtrm thins for wlf-lmprovcment, by telling 
what ftruIHe* should be n •trained, and whnt rtiHHnh'd.

Seven years'experience warrant* Horn in saying that they 
can do what they advert!•<• without fall,a* hundred* are wili
ng to tctiiv. Ski pth* nre parih ulmly invited to hi%<*Hgatc.

Everything of n private t har.Tch r kept *TinrTLT as m on. 
For Written Io llnuiilh'n i*t Ubaim lrr. 5l.(*» and red Hamp.

llermrier all call* or letter* will be promptly attended to ty 
either <»ne or the other.

Address. MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Jan. n tf IVhltcwau r. Walworth ('«.. WhconMn.

" - HEALING THE SICK,
nr Tin:

LAD ING ON OF HANDS.
qpHE UNDERSIGN Kit Proprietor# of thr DYNAMIC 
1 JNSin U i U„ me non pj. pitinl to rmhe oil who nn y 

dualre a pb a-mii heme, and a Mire r< no dy h»r nil tlielr Uh. 
<htr h»*tHijHon h eumniodioiis, witli ph 4*0111 stirnninding*, 
uni bo ated In the Hh'M l eatitilu! part of the city, on high 

ground, overlooking the Like. Our pa-l Mleei >« h truly timr-

CHOICE PHOTOGRAPHS!
ILLUSTRATING THE PRESENCE OF SPIRITS. 
THE following fine Photograph* an* executed hi tin* highest 

style uf art, nud nre gems which every Spiritualist should
domcm :
the NmiT'a Flight, 
Thk Crown of guhiy. 
The sinters. No. L/Vfl. 
Tint Histkiim, No. 2,p"®*M» 
Thk Bkmkvkh'n Vision. 
Protecting angel.

Tnr. Orphan'a Due am. 
The Angij.’k WiiIm'kh, 
The WWm Pkaykk. 
The Motiikk'r Dukan. 
st. Cathakisk Buknk hy AX- GKU.

Tijk Mothkk'b.Gkavk. I
Price of each 15 cents, or 81,50 for tho twelve, on receipt 

of which they will be sent, port-pnhL In nihUHon to the 
Above. 5000 other Photographs, catalogues of which will he^ 
sent on application. ADAMS A CU., rt blihiki h, 21 Brom
field street, Boston, Mas*. cow3t—Feb. 3.

Me;-; DR>H AR RISON'S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
' < - A POSITIVE! CURE EO

COSTIVENESS.PILES
CfSPfPSIA . HCADACHE^
T'T-SEb£.E</ER/WHERE.

I.lhvrul Term* t<» A^i iH#, Itrugglrt* and PhyUi'lnn#. 
Mailed, postpaid, Ht 8l.w» a box;. SA.vtl for mn.
Money m*ih by mall u a! eur rhk. Office 97 St. Mauk* 

Place,*Nrw Y**rk Citv.
Addrc*#, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D.. New York City, 

box ’HL
For *nlc Mt thr Banner nf 1.1 ght Office, No. 16H 

WMahington Mt., Huston, Mum*. Nov-1*.
> “ 8iNoinvs'’Xi^rMF';^’~^ 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
THIS splendid Machine combine# all the good qmfilth•» of 

our well-known manufavturlnc machine*, with many new 
nnd valuable Improvement*. It I* swift, quiet, nml positive In 
Ih operation: sew* the very flnwt nnd vnjHrert unitytlah. 
and anything between the two txtrem< *. In a hrnutlfiii ami 
Mibrtnutitil manner. It l/wf. Ft lit, forth. Jlraid*. Tucl». 
(lathery Stilrhtwti'., nnd will do a greater inner of work 
tlinn nny nmvhliic heretofore offered to the public. Were-, 
spyctlully invite all hi want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay us a vblt. Every machlm* worn ant ht». and full In 
struct hum ph <*ii by competent ami courlcou* mivtidiuiU. Scud 
fur Pamphlet.

THE SINGER lIANEl'ACTEinNG COMPANY.

PLEASANT to tho palate, camo no pain, act promptly.
never require Increase of dose, du not exhaust, nml tor el- 

dejly person*, frmnh s and children, arc Just the tiling. Two 
taken nt night move Um* bowrh oner tbo next morning. War
ranted In nil cases of Piles nud Falling of the Rectum. Wv 
promise a cure for nil symptoms of Dyhpefria, such ns Op
pression after eating. Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, Palpita
tions; also, Hendnchr, Dizziness, pain In tbe Back and Loin#, 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Kick Headache, Coated 
Tongue. Blllotwnm, Liver Complaint, Miss of Appetite. De
bility. Monthly Pains, and nil Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
ness, Ac. TrarrlmjiHtl Hit Loitwt iunt irhat tiny nml. m 
thty art to rompart and inndoroat that they matt bt carried in 
thtrtftyoclct. Price 60 cent* per box; small boxes 30 cents. 
For sale by J. S. HARRISON i CO.. Proprietors. No. I Tre
mont Temple. Boston. Will he mailed tu any address on en 
closing 60 cents. cowly—July 8.

»m* hundred h vt of the Mrc.t railroad. PuH Ofthe Drautr
177. Du*. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

MUttaiiler, H’m.//«r.’M. 1n,5. Jan. 6.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
LS TUE b

Jmu?o. CHICAGO, Il.L.
_——j H Ku^rj;Kv>

rpHE celebrated MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will open anrr- 
1 lire hi CiNCiNNATl.*).. Fob. Mb. bw the Di aling of Hie Mcx 

hy the laying on i f hand*. He will devote l/.»rf fern s »m.h

hear, and

hcnllng, "without mo.irv aid 
"■4 nre ninth* to milk. Hm* cf.it to 
Call nnd wlino* hl* won.h Hul

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
6 d

CO Hanover Street,
4514 IBruiKhvny...........

Sept. 3U-«m

Boston

Drcjj._____rniEA i>i:ei*jii.v, pa
I>H. .JAV C. 'TAVI.O

tr

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT , '

FOR ALL

Spiritial am) Reformatory Books

ALfO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light.'

CP* There Publication* will boturnhhed to patron* In Chi
cago nt Ruston price#, al No. !<>t> Monroe •treet(Lom- 
BAKU'S Block), two door* weal of the post-office.

June 24.
Addreu, TALLMADGE A CO..

llox Wtl Chlcngo, Hl.

Homeopathic physician amt mhcipmui healing
MEDH'M.win heal ih<* rtek .al hi* r<rtih m o, m<-UH 

mile rnrterty fium the Ih|u*i. ANN AltBolL MK H Wiil 
aho vl>H the Mck at tlielr dwellings. Huineoiinthic MeJRIiu * 
for Mite. Hw-Frb Ilf.

J\1H* A. 1IARHIAN. I’ramh-nl rhvMcian. for the cured 
nil dlM'UM*#. by ih*- lining<>it •»: hand*. Addro**, Akiion, 

«>.. mini April hl. All hum of inquiry must rontnin nt|.« r
►crimd । nvvlopr nml stump. Un •-Eel,, lu.

\TBS. IL A. BECK, TvM, Trance and Healing
ItA Mi dlum. Mil hold i iiH.* <iti ’I tonhtv evi-ping of each

d

Mibb Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture Knudnys and week evenings. Apply ns early 
ns convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Emma Hardings. Persons desiring Information of het 
whereabout* can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letter# to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson,205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mrs. Mary L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend elicits. Free Circles 
Kunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. BatlingkK fr. D*, Inspire will an
swer calls to lecture tn the W.cst.Kundnja and week evenings, 
the coining winter. Address,25 Court street,New Haven, 
Conn. *

W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Susan E. Blight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire. 
Address, Portland, Me.

A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

Andrew Jackson Davis can hr addressed at the Banner 
of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.

Mrs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Ltman C. Howe, franco speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
8, J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass. '
Mrs E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
B.M. Lawrence.M. D.. will answcrcall# to lecture. Ad

dress, 12 Lincoln street, Boston, Masa.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer call* to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. H.F.M.Drown may be addressed at Chicago,III.
Miss LizziK Carley would like to make engagement* 

for the late fall and winter months with the friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mrs. F. O. Htzer, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand. Inspirational and trance 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answcrcall# to 
lecture.

Elijah B. Swackiiamer will answer call# to lecture on 
Communltary Life# tbe Commonwealth of the Now Dispensa
tion, spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Wdlnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

Mns. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston, 
will answer callsto lecture.

Mu. Lovika Heath, trance speaker, Lockport; N. T.
Mu. A. P, Brown, BLJohnsbury Centre, Vt.
J. W. Skaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. T., will an

swer calls to lecture nr attend funerals at accessible places.
Samuel Undirihll, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls fur lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 274 
Canal atreet, New York.
^M|ts. Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,

Miss H. Maru Worthing, trance, speaker, Oswego, HL, 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 

on organization.
B.T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In ths 

country witbin a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles, 
JI • Y.

Mu. Kakt Louisa Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, O,

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION, 
UBE "HHI LTS'H WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." The 

"Enamel" will remove the worst cases ofTait, Freckles, 
Plmnlca, Moth patches, or Sunburn, In from four to six days. 
It whitens the skin permanently, and Imparts a freshness and 
transparence to thr complexion, which 1# perfectly nn turn I, 
nnd without Injury to the skin. No toilet Is complete without 
It. Price by mall, waled and postniild, 50 cents.
^WJ-^AMrcBMLKSHULT^^  ̂ N. Y.

nEAUTT.-Auburn, Gold- 
49K L> cn, Flaxen, and Silken

. ft Cl HL* produced by the use
&**ISf "* Professor DE BREl'X’B ®|^^K 
M ^HHLK LU CHKVEVX. Ik A 

gMk/l^b One. application warranted £3^P 
flFTJiatociirltlieinost straight and^Kv-  ̂

WlQ^tubboni hnlr of cither icx^JRMk 
-W# Into wavy ringlets or heavy f

massive curls. Hns been used by the fashionable* ot mrls and 
London with tl|e mort gratifying results. Does no Injury to 
tho hair. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, #1. Descriptive 
circulars milled free. Address, BERGER, SIH'LTZ A CO., 
Chemists, P. O. Drawer21, Troy. N. Y., *oJe Agents for the 
United State*. Nov. 25.

tWIHHKEllN and MUS- 
W TACHES forced tn grow 

upon the smoothest face In from 
three to five weeks by using Dr. 
HEVhlNE'HRESTAl-RATVER >

CAPILLaIRE, tho most won- 
tWfnl dhcoi cry In modern scl- 
once,acting upon the Benn! nnd 
Hair hi an almost miraculous 
manner. It hns been used by 
the elite of 1'nrls nnd London

with the moat nattering sneer##. Name# of all purchasers will 
ne registered, and If entire aiithfantlon Is not given In every 
Instance, the money will be cheerfully rvfundnd. Price by 
mall, sealed nnd postpaid. 91. DrsrrlpHve circular# nnd les- 
tl mon lais mailed free. Address, BERGER, fill ULTZ A CO.. 
Chemists, P. O. Drawer21,Tmy, N. Y. Solo Agents for the

1’nllcd Staten. eowm—Nov. 25.

CAUTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF Ilie follonlni: n.mM penon, c»n lie obtained at thl. 
omen, for 75 Cent, bach :

EMMA HARDINGE.
HUDSON TUTTLE,

JIES. J. 11. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY.

WILLIAM WHITE.
ISAAC B. RICH,

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
ty Bent by mall to any addreu on receiptor the above 
price.Dec. 1#.

SCENES IN THE BUMMER-LAND?-
HO. L-THE PORTICO OP THB 8AGR

MY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artl.t hu endeavored to Impm. on canvu the view 
he haa often had clalrvoyantly of a landacan. in th.

Bnhcrei. embracing Hie Home of a group of 8>km. Wl,hlna 
thou who dealrc to have the «am« view m hlmaeirnr that my.- 
Urlom land beyond the mill ordprtneu, he baa pnhllihed It In 
Ilie popular Caarr dk Viaiva form. Single coplea is cent., .eat 
free or pottage. Urge .lie photograph, (11 large ale, coIorod. 
tl' Uaual dl*counl to tbo Trad*. For Ml. at thia ofllca.

Junell

IN ONE SIGHT I IN ONE NIGHT I IN ONE NIGHT I

^m^
SALVE

WILL Ill'AL Clulppeil llnuil., 
(‘nth, BritiM’*, Burn*. S, aids 

and Mich *mnll mot*. It Im*run d 
t ImiumihiU of rases of the worst 
form of SCALD HE\D In h-ra 
than three weeks, it ha* cured.
;t»id I# rilling (bill?*, nil kind* uf 
OLDSORES that haveLiUlbd the 
skill uf lhe best

New York. (emui, ueiiB- at 8 I . m. AIm», Prhatr Kitting*; 
hour* horn to a. m. dpi r. m. 4w*-F<b. lu.

RS. J. W. DANFORTH, Magnetic PIivm-
. rlctj, Clalrvuvnnt and Tro me Medium, examhu* bj Wk 

of hnlr or b iter. Will xl*ft parth * nt their residence, tf n* 
qillred. Rooms No. 5’1 East 4th street, near Bowery, N» w 
York. bw*—Jan. 20.

AIRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
by the laying mi of hand*. (No nudh.lnr* given.) Nu 

111 Eart 21Hb street, mar 3d Avenue, N. Y. 13w*—Jnn. »>.

MllS. J. K. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician and
. I<rt Medium. Address Ahim*. <L, until April 1st.

Feb.
7:. k iCbTatw^^^
• ant Physician#, I St. Marks PL, <»pp. Couper lust.. N. Y 

Jan. 6.—3m

MBS. M. SMITH, Hi'nlingnnil Trance Medium,
No IHM Mervin.'M.. I’hllnilriplilll. I'*. Su'-Jmi. II.

phyrtehum for 
<1, nnd I# rtiring .

Inlly, thoiiMtHd#<ifcit»<#**f ITi.r*.
1 " " ~ ''Il* ,dum*t cure them hi one 

dghll IT h CENTS A HON I l.Jrue how. 
25cehts. FurMilu everywhere. Mnimrictlind by the AUDI 
HALVE COMPANY, N«. 56 WahHINUToN STREET, Burton, 
Mara. row 4D-Jnu.«.

THE GREAT WORM REMEDY.

IT has boon said by more than one eminent physlcfnn. that 
more sickness among children is the result of I hi Worms 

tlinn all other causest-ttmtwonni imitate the symptom# of 
most other dheases, often producing final leMilt*. without 
being suspected. From Hit# cause <»f so much sickness, eyerv 
family may have nn effectual remedy, by procuring n buttle of

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
It will mnove onlln.ry Uomnch Worm. <>H< ner tlinn nny of 
thr vcnniruura In the inHrk. t, mid fur I’ln Wonn. Il lui» no 
cinm II will ri llnvi-chllilrrli nrmlnll. from nil nnnnymieHn 
Iwvn'iv f.Kir. hour., nnd < tr« t nu rntln'ctir > when tnki n «>i 
c.irillnii tn rtlriTthnin. It I. » tnlht eithnnlc, nml i nn Imyh. n 
tu the voiiuiif.t ehlhl with perfict Mfcty. It Inipnivc. the 
iK-ntth'liy rein ivlng nil Inipunlh'. from the «y,trm.

At Wholrnnlr. In Borton, by (I. C. GOODWIN" .t CO.. 
WEEKS A I'OTTEIt. M. S. BURH A CO., JOHN WIEsoN. 
Jn., A CO., nnd by nil large dealer.. At retail by driiggUta 
evcrvwlmrr. " 61 row-Dec. 0.

1?OR $2, I will aenrl, by tnnil, otic copy cuch of 
my four book., "Life Une of tlm Lone One. " Hig ;

live Wife," "AmerlennCrl.il." mid '.'•’b*1Wq!!,I1'.^^ 
For address, ace lecturers column. ’ WAKHEN uiiahk.

; uookhI
Bela MARHIT. at Nn. 14 Bmomfield Htrrrt. keepi Con

stan Hy for sale a full supply of nil tho Hpl ritual; and Re
formatory Works, nt publishers' prices.

CT/- ALL ORDERS PIWMI’TLT ATTEND To.
Jan. G. tf ___

I FEMALE VHVKKTAN'H OFFICE, nnd practice nf over 
' 15 rear#'Mantling. Office business nbout #3.WO a year. 
Rvlllng uiil un account of ill-health. Address, MKS. H. SI, N., 

2H| We*imln#U’r#t»rt, ProvMuKeJtJ^ •—Fcl^JO^ 

-------- PHOTOGRAPHS

OF MR. AW MRS. AWREW JACKSOX DAVIS.
CAUTE DE VISITS rHOTOOBAPHS of the almve-namnl 

ii<-r»on,Ju»lri-crlve<1. Price M rent#. For lain nt <iur 
BWenrf^''-0^____________________ .’?"'..’ —

WANTED.—To know of tint friends of Pro-
VV are«lon. where would he a guild place to eominiwe a 

(Irtt-claM Hkai.ixg ixtririTK. I’leue direct to JI. II. »• U-i 
Itoche.ter. N. V. tw-JaoJ1^

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Ilaneock House, - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World ha# looked hi mercy on scene* of suffer

ing from the u»cof ttrotm drtnk\ nml given a kkmedt that 
take* away all desire fi»r it. .More than three thumaud have 

been redeemed by ftp u*e within the J art three year*.
Send for n Circular. Ifyou < rtiin<*t, cull nml read what it 

ha/done fi»r thousand* of <ilhi nt. Ewhor stamp.
fV^N. B.—It can be given without thn knowledge of the 

patient. Address, CV CLINTON BEEItH, M. D., Si Em»x 
street, Boston. Jan li,

lIAf^JlFIKHlI !
1 lAMHICI^TI CAMUY!

07* A MOST PLEASANT, EXHILARANT AND VALU
ABLEMEDICINE. ^

151 Wnshlngton Street, Iloslou.
Jan.2t-3w»

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THE EltENOH TUBULAR M10KUBUUPEI

AVEBY powerful lii>triiinint, »ent by mull for CO cent.. 
Two for »l.<l0. A-btrex, UEO <1. WASIIHfltN A CO ,

Dox 50D3, Ronton, Mom. 3in—Jan. 27.

THE aihlrrn of one or two hull'-, hl every Town nnd Vil
lage In Do- New Eejiiiel Slate,, who desire a profitable 

hualnca. Io Illi tlielr lehiire time. Alaina few young men. 
Full piirtleulnra rent free. Addrern. SI. C. HHI'IIK A CO.. 
Box PSI, Ito,ton. Mini. 4w—Jan. It

D. F. CBANE,
Attorsey axd Counsellor at Law,

SO COVUT STREET,
HORTON.

VST Hanie, IR Webster atreet. Homerville. Abril W
UUTAVIVH KINO, M. ».,

EclccUc <vn<l llot.mlo Druwlwt, 
/ M WAHIIIXOTON HTHHET, HORTON. 

ijOOTH, H.rb., E^trncta, Oil,, Tincture.. Cnncen'Mtrd 
wwllclnri, Pure Whir, nnd IJniinp, Proprtrlnry and Pop

ular Medicine,, uarrauted pure andpeuuhie. The AnthRticr- 
uhl Pauucra. MMtr't Coiiluil, llrulum Eftrart. Cknif 
Tutor. Ac., arc Medicine, prepan J bv htmtrlb and un,urpa>nd 
by any other preparation., N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Hi’tinti'AL nnd other Preicrlptlenk June h-ll 

“SinMr jjaOha iiATTcii.
TVEACIIEH OP ITANO AND MELODEON, Vocal MrnO, 
1 (ItallanMcthod.land rumen and Latin Laxovaow. will 

▼hit pupils at their residence, ur receive them at her own, 8 
Kittredge Finer, Boston. Terms reasonable.__ tf—June 1^
jC 'ii.-cijtiiJiJ.'~m . J> m x> isrrriBT, 

60 School Streit, next door Eaet of Porker Boom,

!r

AmerlennCrl.il


FEBRUARY 17, 1866}

Or, inaliap it was a youth,

flower that had

ami tliat

to nm every day from all sections, with a request Jwith fess pain than ] A-er felt j„ Uly pfe.
to Iny them before tbe people.

11

Ji

YESTEIIDH

-sing the lire and 
■ whose path was

STILL ANOTHER.
Mrs. Hannah Greene, of Van Buren, DeKalb 

Co., 111., writes July II:

ASTONISHING SUCCESS!
THE MOST WONDERFUL CURE EVER 

PERFORMED! PLEASE READ IT!
Numbers ofju|t such eases aro being reported

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

Prof. R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M. I>.i

' WORKING WONDERS.

. A LONG CATALOGUE OF DISEASES 
CURED.

CONTINUATION OF FIUH''. HAMILTON'S

!S
linlliiatiiHi of perennial lift'

the morn we llml >01110

SYMPTOMS OK LIVER COMPLAINT:

liientfom-d

■ 1 i ery prominent ami i imnmm symptom

era which never fade, 
hopeful ami promi'im

blushed sweetly in the sunset has withered for- 
ever, so daily, when we rise from our couch to la- 
burnt our posts, wc miss some kind,cheerful soul

naturally buoyant and cheerful dispositions arc 
often ehangeii to dull, morose and desponding

Iv bl'c.itne peevish, iiiitabh- and unsociable; in 
slmri, undergo an entire change of manner and

strewn wi|h sweet flowers of rarest beauty ami 
iT-lnre, with mi serpent linking betuatli—one 
fho.se soul panm-1 for comnninioii with the great

"Died yesterday." Daily, men. women, and 
elilhlrcn are passing away; and hourly, iu some 
loin-ly. -ib nt gr.ivcyird, the cold, rhei'rless soil 
drops upon the eofiiiilid of the ib-ad. As often ill

ntt.u-ks of diarrhea; piles; ilatnlou e; nervous 
Ims-; .'ill-gone Inlings: tbii-k, turbid, ur high 
c.iloled urine; <mblm--s uf tlm I'Mn-miiies; rusl

I
STARTLING DISCLOSURES !

Every day Is written tills little sinteneii: “Died 
yesterday." Every day a flower 1s plucked from 
Mime sunny home—a breach Is made in Mime 
h ippy cireh—a jewel is taken from some treasury 
ef love by the ruthless hand of the angel of death. 
Each day from tho summer-ib-lds of lit'.- some 
harvester disappears. Yes. ee ry moment «i>m-.-

5

^:

f&

parts of Time into tlie surging waves of E'eroit 
Even as we write, tin- elmri h hell toll- tlm dob f 
f neral knell of one who” died yi-tiTd.iv ' - i 
S ill-lull tones chill the blood ........   n it:-, ill
make tlie heart nail indeed.

“Died yesterday." Wlmdm.I .' Ih rl ap- it w: 
a gentle, InniH-ciit balm, -lol-— a- an .uig- l. pu 
as tlm zephyr's gentle mii-h , amt whose Inn; 
w:w as gushing as tlm summer rills loiter Ing in 
rosobower—whose life w as but a perpetual litany 
n May-time crowm-d with blooming.delicate tlm

ly entwined with our own, ami had served as a 
heaeon-linht to our weary footsteps. But they are 
now gone, and future "em-rations will know not 
• ’"dr worth, or appreciate their precepts. Yes, 

leather each day some sacred pearl drops from

r lyre to whlt-h we have been wont to listen

and Blood Physician of this or any 
s, after an experience and success 

laralhded in the history of medicine for over a 
irlerof a century, demonstrated tlm fact that

should settle upon flic mucous mi'nibmnn thnt 
lines the stomach, threat and bowels, then wo 
find tin- following symptoms or manifestations of 
the iniermil disarrangement — namely : water- 
brash, heartburn, sickness itml vomiting, colic, 
pains in the sides, atomm li, bowels, back or breast, 
sick headache, palpitations of tlm heart, wind in 
the stimmeh, with distress and fullness, choking 
spells, heat and dryness in the throat, bad taste in 
the month, i-.niki r in tlm mouth and throat, bad 
breath, thirst, cold chills, nltertiatieg with hot 
lla-lu s. dy-i-ntery. diarrhea, clodi-ra and cholera 
merlin-, sour s'mmaeli, with raising ot tlm food, 
imsteiidv :im>etito, eimstlp:itl-m of the bowels,all- 
g.-iie f.elbm-. eii . ' Every........ .  rhe above symp- 
loins will I.ften 111- fimml tn |neie:i«e wlmrn there 
anp.-.ir- to Pea natural susceptibility to affections

Hoar-''m"‘'i. spitting blood, bronchitis, asthma, 
or phtbi-ie, and consumption an- produced by thu 
satin' sause. The bilious material is thrown upon 
file delicate membrane that lilies the nlr passages— 

■ irritation, with rough: more or less severe soreness 
i through the throat, breast, sides, back, or slioul- 

d, rs, or pains of various degrees of severity; and 
uiili'ss siiuu'tldng Is dune iuimediatelv to relieve 

i nature, inflammation will supervi'iie. followed by 
nlrerntitm, night sweats, cold chills, beetle fever, 
raising of matter, witli perhaps n little blood, diar
rhea, sure month and throat, etc . which nre imli- 

1 cations of a powerful effort of nature to relieve the 
system of poisonous, bilious material which hns 
fastened itself upon the most dclirate and sensi
tive organs in tin: human system, the lungs and 
air passages.

j In eonneetlnn with the above cause, wo have an- 
; other, which is not understood bv physicians, and 
' that is, a siipembundtineo of notion of tlie lungs;

or, in other words, they have been compelled to 
' labor too hard. That tlie maebine may run well, 
! till parts must, be kept well oiled aud properly 

balaiiied. Thus it is with tbe hitman system. 
God, whose hands so daintily fashioned this woti- 

1 derfill bodv, has allotted to eneb organ 11 specific 
I aiiunmt of labor, which, If properly mid faithfully 
I performed, will cause all to run smoothly and 

easily through life. Hut tlio moment one or- 
’ gan attempts to shirk its usual amount of labor 
! upon n neighboring organ, that moment the liar- 
; mony of the system is destroyed, and tlie organ, 

overtasked by its meri'ascd action, becomes, qs 11 
natural I'nnscqtienee. enfielded, nnd, no longer 
able to perform even jts ordinary iimonnt of work, 
falls into decay.

j Suppose, for Instance, that tlio notion of the 
: heart—tbe tiny seal qf life—lias become impaired, 

nnd, instead of perforiuing its customary amount 
of labor, it now performs onlv half as lunch as it 
should do-what is the result? In nil eases where 
flu-ri' is ;i lack nfai tion in the liver, digestive or- 
cans, and heart, the lungs are necessarily brought 
into powerful action, and are obliged to perforin 
the work of tlielr neighbors as well as their own 
proper functions. Tlie labor imposed upon tin? 
lungs is therefore greatly in excess of whnt it 
should be hi ti normal condition, producing irrita
tion, inflammation, and ultimately iilieration. 

'general prostration, ami eimsumptluii. In brief,

permanently If I eoinmcnced then; said my dis
ease was of the liver ami digestive organs. I had 
f.dtli.nud wnnied your medicine. I hnd tn talk a 
great dual to don way with ilw prejudices of ninny 
of my friends. I vommrii!"<! taking your uiedlciiu! 
tlie2Dtb of November, niid the result was glorious, 
far beyond mv expectations. I began to gnln im- 
meillntely; m’v bemlm-he left me, I slept well, wits 
cheerful, and suiferi-d but liitlu. Still I bad no 
Use of |ny limbs, and no one thought I ever would 
have ngnln. The second lot of inedlclnu 1 hnd yon 
snid, “ I will have you <m your feet in a month or 
two at tlm moil." 1 really laughed at. the idea, 
for 1 then could not turn myself, move my feet,or 
hold my Imad up; bitt strange as It. may seem, in 
five weeks from that date I was so much better 
that they put me un my feet, and I for thu sec
ond time lutriwl tn rolk. I have gained fast ever' 
sinro. 1 sit up nil day. walk out, ami I am about, 
nil day. My recovery is looked upon as little 
short of a miracle by hundreds who know the 
cireimialanees; ami I often hear llm remark, "Ho 
must bo moro than a man who has done this.” 
I hnvo had many to see me in regard to my sad • 
condition. I thank you many times for what you 
have done for me,and 1 shall ever remember with 
gratitude thn matt who, under God, has cured mu 
of one of tho most distressing diseases, tlm liver 
complaint. Respectfully your friend, ever,

JOSEPHINE 8. HOLDEN.

thu day,.mill everything thnt could be thought of, 
arid grew worse till the ^im. My side was so 
sore (outside) I couldn't bffr my clothes to touch 
it, and, tu sum it nil up, I wns in a very bad fix, 
anyway.

A friend of mine got one of your papers and 
brought it to mo to look a'; I rend some of It,and 
thought I would try you—I could Inn die anyway; 
I mid hut little hope, ihuro was so much ImtnTmg 
hi thn world. I wrote yon,! think, in March. 
Your answer was you cmild cure mu. mid sent mu 
some medicine. I commenced taking It tho Inst 
of April; I commenced getting better from tbe 
thst dose, and continued so until I wns quite well. 
The sore m;ver stopped-discharging to till up un
til after I commenced taking your medicine, nnd 
the discharge grew less every day until complete
ly healed up, which was some time in August, 
since which time my health never was bettor. 1 
can do as good a day's work as any other mnn, 
and stand It ns well; and I do know it was your 
medicine that cured me, and I do sincerely mid 
solemnly believe that any person thnt. is sick (and 
their ease is curable) that will get your medicine 
and follow your directions, they will surely get. 
cured. My ndvicu Is, friends all, If you aro sick, 
send to Prof. R. L. Hamilton, nnd ho will euro you.'

I remain, yours forever, God bless yon.
J. B. WATSON.

has blessed your remedies, th;it my son will now 
be forever exempt Irani a return of this terribu 
affliction. In tho gratitude of my heart I indie 
with others in recommending those similarly nf 
fected to you at once, feeling confident Hint yon 
enn euro them,"

■Mr. A. McCurry (agent), of Seneca, Venango 
County, Pn., writes May 2:

“ Your remedies aro working wonders in this 
vicinity. Every person under your treatment Is 
either entirely cured, or is in a fair way to be so."

RectInn P. Chase, of Tully, Onondaga County 
N. V., writes August 20:

" Since using the medicines you sent Inst, niy 
health ban gained very rapidly. Tbo long cata
logue of symptoms I sent you in my first commu- 
ideation aro fast disappearing. Mny long life nnj 
heaven's blessings attend you for healing poor 
suffering humanity.” 1

in are the first and primary 
i‘e of nil abnormal conditions of the system of 
moral nature.
I you wish to know whether yon have a de- 
god liver and digestive organs, si-.- the follow-

A sallow or yellow color of the whin, or yellow 
hh lirown spot-, on the face and other parts of tin

whole body on ridno in the morning; eolie, pain

nuinlmc-s ..f th,- limbs. . ....... ially at night; 
ami fullness in right side, which ofte

magic. I here 1- mi sm-h word as fail iu his treat- 
mi ni. By them tlm Livt-raml Stomach are speed- 
ly changed loan active, healthy slate, the appe
tite regulated ami restored, bfobd ami secretions 
thoroughly purified ami I'uriehi-d, and the whole 
system renovated and built up anew.

h depends min'll upon the length of time the 
didl'iilty hns ...... . existing, organization of thu 
particular system affected, vilmam, general habits, 
occupation, sex, etc. Of eouise, the longer tlie 
derangement, the more numerous tlm symptoms 
oflntern.il discord. If Nature, In her salutary 
struggles to relieve the blood from its poisonous 
qualities, throws or deposits tin- greater portion of 
it upon tlm Lungs, there is at utn'e more or less 
cough, witli eventually all the long train of symp
toms of Consumption. If tlm bowels receive most' 
of the poisonous deposit, Diarrhea, Dysentery, 
Files, Bilious Colic, etc., are tlm result. If the 
stomach receive it instead, Dyspepsia, Cholera 
Morbus. Cramps ami Fains in the Stomach, Sick 
11 Jnlm-lm. Heartburn and other unpleasant symp
toms. If tlie billons matter is thrown to the skin, 
all kinds of eruptions and skin diseases are pro
duced. It is a law of the animal economy that, to 
be natural ami free, the body must throw olf all 
worn-out and poisonous irritating materials, by 
tlie process called secretion and excretion, ns fast 
ns it takes on tmw particles by assimilation and 
nutrition. Now I have ascertained by experi
ments that tlm majority of all this worn-out bil
ious matter taken up bv the blood from tho sys
tem is separated from it by the Liver, when in a 
healthy condition, and then thrown into tho bow
els and passed off with the excretions. By this 
you seo the moment the Liver becomes affected 
from nny cause, It falls to separate the offensive 
matter from tlm blood and fluids to an extent pro- 
jiortlonnto to the torpidity .or disorder of the or
gan; consequently, Nature seeks other outlets 
through which site can rid tho blood of its un
healthy mass, when it is thrown to Hie surface 
through the pores of tho skin, which it irritates, 
ntul if tlie unnatural process is continued long, 
various forms of rashes, blotches, eruptions, sores, 
ulcers, bolls, swellings, etc., are induced, such as 
are seen in different persons and localities of tlm 
globe.

So with all kinds of fits and nervous diseases: 
tho name poison matter that is naturally nud 
should be taken up by the liver, is left In the 
blood, and If tlm brain and nervous system is 
weakened byoveraetion or nny cause, they nre 
thrown in a negative position which renders them 
Incapable of resisting the aeeiimiilntlon, ami tho 
consequence is, Irregular action of the brain and 
nervous system takes place, and. In their efforts 
to free themselves of tlie offending substances, 
convulsions or tits of various kinds are produced, 
in all degrees of severity, from tlm slightest faint
ing fit to the most dangerous cases of apoplexy or 
epilepsy. Should the Irritation settle, and bo con
fined to tlio general nerves of the system, neural
gia aud all grades of nervous nfiectlons super
vene, from the most intense pains nnd Irritability 
to tbe simple restlessness so often found in fe
males of a delicate and imperfect organization. 
Restlessness Is at night produced from the same; 
and nervous headache, drowsiness, heaviness, <llz- 
zhiese, roaring, buzzing, nnd singing in tbe ears 
ami head, dimness of sight, deafness, throbbing or 
darting pains in the head. If the bilious matter

tin- natural ami proper treatment for the full and 
' permanent cure of all such complaints is simple. 
; safe and reliable. Instead of applying remedial 
1 agents to the lung's exclusively. I have, by vast 

experiem-e, learned that other organs should be
’ aroused to action at once, and be compelled to per

form their natural aud equal proportion, thereby
I restoring harmony between all tlm vital parts.
I Frofessnr R. Leonidas Hamilton, M. D., having 
' for many years given Ids whole time to tlm treat- 
, immt ami investigation of Ulirotim Diseases, more 

especially of the Liver and Blood, and having 
1. 11 long and favorably known in every State

I nnd Territory of tlie Union ns the most skillful 
and successful physician in tlie euro of Chronic

, Diseases, being formerly Frofessor of Materia 
Mediea, Therapeutics, Fharmuey, Medical Bota- 
nv. and Disenses of Females and Children, in the 
Central Medical College; also Fhysieian to the

I New York College of Health and tho Central City 
. Hospital, Nre., have placed opportunities within 
j his reach of nouiean imporfauce, which have add- 
। ed hugely to Ids skill ami experience.
, Remember, Frofessor R. L. Hamilton is the 

only physician in the world that has made Liver,
I Lung, and Blood Diseases a speciality for a whole 
| lifi'tinm, ami tlm only one that has written a full; 
I and true theory of ........ right and certain cure of 
I such complaints. Frofessor 11. has now perfect- 
j ed 11 class of New Specific Remedies, that does 

not fail to cure, speedily and permanently, where 
tin-system has not entirely broken down.

! Alter having sm-cessfuily treated over lot),090 
cases of Liver,Lung,ami Blood Ilisenses through
out the United States and Britisli North America, 
the people can have no excuse for doubting ids 
skill ami ability to cope with till diseases to which 
the human family are subject. The name mid

1 fame ol Frofessor It. Leoniiias Hamilton. M. 
j Ik, has become a household word throughout this 
, c ontinent, ami tlm mere mention of Ids name is 
j sufficient guarantee that the public may place full

i imfideiiee in Ids worth and reliability. By the 
tn-w system of treatment adopted by Frofessor

I Hamilton, all chrome disuses are fully AND 
fl'.UM anently CURED, with more speed and

' eertaiiity than atty other known method. In a 
majority of eases, cures are MADE IN one 
qua iiter THE time usually required by other 
systems; and also there is another advantage to 
In- gained, which is of great benefit to tlie labor
ing classes, no mineral or. poison remedies arc 
given. Consequently patients nre in no danger 
nf exposure, and need not be kept from work, or 
eouipi-lh-d to change diet or general habits of 
everyday life.

North Truro, Barnstable Co., Mass., 1 
March 21, 18TA j

Prof. It. L Hamilton—Bear Sir; Believing a 
statement of my sickness nnd wonderful cure 
would bo a benefit to many similarly diseased, I 
send you this certificate. I cannot remember the 
time wlien I was really well. Ten years ngo I 
was taken with a pain in my right side, which nt 
times was very bad; lint I was unwilling to give 
up nnd call myself sick, and the medicine I got 
from our family physician doing no good, I suf
fered iu silence. In December, 18(13, my Hide wns 
so swollen and so painful that I could not wear 
my clothes. While In this condition, Mrs. Emu- 
line Stover, of IndtiHtry, Franklin Co., Me., came 
hero on a visit, and told me how your valuable 
medicine hnd cured her of liver complaint, nnd 
Hhi) knew tliat I bad it, but I could not make up 
my mind to Bond to yon thon, anil after n time for
get it. My~Kidi> got no better; and on tlio 18th of 
May. 1804, in lifting beyond my strength, I broke 
the ligament in my back, and was obliged to give 
out entirely and go to bed. I could not turn my
self in bed, and to lift me from ono bed to the 
other, ns they did once a week to make my bed, 
seemed ns though it would take .my life. I was 
obliged to lie on my back nil tho time, my hond 
even with my body. I took my food in tills posi
tion. What 1 suffered no ono can ever know. My 
head ached nil tlie time dreadfully, my Hide grew 
worse and was very painful, my back very bail; 
and to make matters worse, I had ho much in- 
fiammntlon in my stomach, side and bowels, thnt 
1 could not take much thnt wns strengthening. I 
cnniiLt begin to tell one half that I hail to contend 
with, and if I could I doubt if it would be believed. 
Shortly after I was taken sick I cominenccd to 
have sort of fits, and the weaker I got the oftener 
I bad them, and these alone I knew would cause 
my death if not soon cured. Tbif first symptom of 
them would be rapid beating of tlm heart; next it 
woulj seem as though my heart did not bent nt 
nil, mid my pulsi> stops nnd I struggle for breath. 
Tlie spells would sometimes Inst an hour, aud 
they have often thought 1 was dying. My feet 
nnd hands would be cold, nnd hnve overv append 
once of dentil. J hnd a very good physicinn, but 
ho did me no good, nnd I gave myself up to die. 
Ono day some friends came to seo me, and brought 
me some tilings. After they were gone I took up 
the paper nnd noticed your advertinompnt—rend 
it for want of something else to.do—remembered 
whnt Mrs. Stover hnd told me, nnd resolved to 
send. You wrote bnck tlint you could euro mo

AND STILL THEY COME! 
Rockaway, N. j.

R. L. Hamilton,M- D.—Dear Doctor: It. is with 
pleasure tliat I communicate the result of the fata 
of your medicines. When I first, visited your of
ficii in Now York, which was in April, 1803, I" 
could scnrerly walk from the cars before your 
door into tlie ofllce without exhaustion. With all 
your prestige ns a successful physician. I had but 
little nope that yon could cure me. There was 
nothing strange in tills. Four years and four 
months had passed away, and during Hint-period 
I had suffered constantly with chronic diarrhea 
and piles. J had some of the best physicians, nnd 
used everything I hoard of thnt I could procure; 
but nil in vain. Why should I think tliat you 
could do more than others? But, sir, justice, and 
gratitude compel me to say that, after tho use of 
your medicines for a few months, the result wns 
a complete cure. I ceased the use of your medi
cines about tiie 1st of September, and had no re
turn of diarrhea until tlm 2.illi of January, 18114, 
and that attack I could trace to Its cause; indeed, 
sir, I cannot expect to be freed from liabilities to 
attacks of disease anymore than other mini. I 
wish I had the, voice of seven thunders, nnd could- 
assemble tlio sick in the world, I would direct 
them to you, sir, as one fully competent to heal, 
and whoso generous and noble nature would not 
allow of exorbitant charges. Yours truly.

REV. GEO. II. JONES.
Of the Newark Annual Conference of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church.

A CELEBRATED CLERGYMAN RESPONDS: 
Fointville, N. J„ June 20,18i».

Prof. R. L. Hamilton—Dear .ST; I have pur
posely delayed writing in order to give you tlm 
results of your remedies, Thu medicines came to 
hand in dim time, and 1 commenced using them 
as instructed, and have persevered. For the first 
week I could not see much change; the second 
week there seemed to be a giving way of tlm dis
ease; and at the end of llm third week a decided 
change for tlm better was manifest. I am now- 
able to walk about with ease and comfort. I send 
you my sincere and many thanks, and pray that 
God may bless and preserve your life for many 
years. I feel that, under tlm blessing of Divine 
Providence, you have done great tilings for me]

Yours truly, REV. I. HUGG,

READ TIIE TESTIMONY OF MR. ZACHA
RIAH K. POST, CLERK IN THITWw 

YORK POST-OFFICE.
General Fost-Office, New York City, 1 

Oct. 2,18115. j 
Dn. Hamilton: After su Hering long years with 

liver aud blood disease in a severe form, and be
ing dosed by physicians of different. schools to 
no purpose olherthan an injurious one, I am now, 
after taking your remedies so short a time, per- 
feetly healthy, and free not only from all disease, 
lint also from the effects of poisonous minerals 
witli which my system has been drugged. In 
simple justice to your great professional abilities, 
ami gratitude for your kind attention, do 1 furnish 
this statement, wldcb 1 will promptly corroborate 
by letter if any doubt its anthentieity. Most 
heartily do I recommend all alllieted with Liver, 
Blood or Long Disease to Prof. Hamilton.

Verv gratefnilv,
ZACHARIAH K. POST, New York P. O.

IF YOU DOUBT TH ETRUTH OF THE FOL- 
LO .Vl N< 1 IIEM A R K A BLE C U RE, W R J TE TO 
HER. AND SHE WILL TELL HER OWN 
STORY:
INC<>NTROVERTIBLE TESTIMONY —THE 

CASE OF MRS. PALMER-A COMPLETE 
AND PERFECT CURE.
Mrs. L. II, Palmer, of Globo Village, Massachu

setts, in a series of letters under different, dates, 
gios a history of her case, which, as she says, 
" was So remarkable thnt strangers went many 
miles to see her, tlm same as they would a great 
curiosity.” "I seem (sho writes) to have all tlm 
complaints a person can have and live. Indeed, I 
seem to live lint to suffer. I have headache, sore 
throat, with a general disorganization of the sys
tem; am touched with a dry, tight cough, short 
breath, very costive; have night sweats, and at 
times tifllietrd with tlm piles, which are intolera
bly painful. Now I suffer witli tlie cold, and 
again feel hurtling with tlie beat. I have not had 
a menstrual discharge in fifteen months, havo 
sharp, running pains in my hips and kidneys, and 
my liver is apparently torpid and inactive.” The 
medicines needed by Mrs. P. were nt once for- 
warded, ami the benefits derived from them aro

GRAVEL CURED.
Mr. George W. Vnugn, of Grand Rapids, Wood 

County, Wis., writes:
In the Fall of 1802,1 was taken with a severe 

affection of tho kidneys and bladder. My strength 
rapidly gave way to the ravages of my disense, 
until I was literally nothing but a walking shad
ow. For the first five years of my disease my wa
ter was of a cherry red color. At times, sub
stances the size of a bean, resembling clotted 
blood, would pass off, and nt others something re
sembling coarse sand. My sufferings wero well 
nigh intolerable. I had taken your medicine only 
two weeks, when I felt a decided change for the 
better. In four weeks I had so far regained my 
strength tlint. I was able to engage in light, work; 
nnd now (only two months since I commenced 
the use of your wonderful remedies) I consider 
myself n well mnn. It seems Incredible, after suf
fering so long, nnd doctoring with so many physi
cians, and paying so much money, thnt 1 should 
be entirely cured in so short a time, and at such 
trifling expense; yet, such is the case, as all my 
friends and neighbors can testify. Your practice 
in this vicinity will be unlimited. Many are as
tonished at such a wonderful cure, and are daily 
applying to you for relief. Long may you live to 
bless your race.

Thu above is a correct copy of tho statement 
transmitted to us. It can bo seen by calling at 
our ofllce. Mr. Vaughn will be most happy to re
commend us to any that, doubt our ablillty to cure 
gravel, and affections arising from diseases of the 
kidney nnd bladder.

Auburn Four Corners, Susqnehana Co., Pa.
Prof. Hamilton—I now improve thu present 

opportunity to inform you of thn result of your 
medicine. It has effected a permanent cure, as 
the agonizing pain in my right, side, which had 
troubled mo for three years, has entirely subsid
ed. My appetite is decidedly better, and the va
rious symptoms which I had nt tbo time of apply
ing to you have all disappeared. My health never 
was better thnn at. the present, time, and I attrib
ute all to tho use of your valuable medicine, for 
which I shall always feel very grateful, and will 
do all I can to induce my diseased friends anil ac
quaintances to apply to you, for I believe your 
remedies tn lie all and everything yon claim for 
them. If I ever need any more medicine, or any 
of my family, I shall apply to you nt. once, as I be
lieve it to be tho surest, safest,and best, to bo had.

I remain yours at command,
MRS. J. AV. SMITH.

j THE REMEDIES THE BEST EVER USED.
Mrs. Rachel Henderson, of Bolivar, Westmore

land County, Pa., -writes July 21: •
“ I have taken your medicines ns directed, nnd 

find myself very much relieved. Tito soreness in 
my throat, breast, and under my shoulder-blades 
has left nm entirely; also the swelling nbout iny 
stomach nnd breast. I consider your remedies 
are tho best I have over used.”

HAS HAD THE DESIRED EFFECT.
Mr. Levi S. Hollinger, of West Myerstown,Leb

anon County, Penn., writes July 22:
"The medicines you sent me Inst havo had tlie 

desired effect; I feel almost perfectly cured; an
other prescription will do a permanent work; 
send as soon as possible.”

TAKE NOTICE.
All thaf wish for treatment or advlof please an

swer tho following questions by letter, and add 
any further information necessary to givo me a 
full description of ouch case:

Roseville, Park Co., Ind., Feb. 9,18H5.
Prof. Hamilton—Dear Bwlor.' Your medicines, 

which I haVe been taking, have had the desired 
effect in every particular. All diseases for which 
you have prescribed have been wholly eradicated 
111 such a measure that I stiller no inconvenience 
from them. I nm ready, doctor, to hail you as one 
of the greatest benefactors of the age. May heav
en's kindest, b.esslngs follow yon through life.

Yours, with respect, CYNTHIA JESSUP.

A CASE OF DIARRHEA OF TWO YEARS' 
STANDING CURED.

Mr. J. II. Allen, Postmaster at Poli Grove, Wis., 
writes Nov. HI:

Your medicines I havo received, nnd used ns di
rected. Most of tlie time for two years previous 
to applying to you I had suffered severely with 
diarrhea, nnd had tried most every remedy, but 
to no purpose. I have strong reasons to believe 
that your remedies will havo tlm desired effect,as 
I alii gaining llmJly.

apparent from the following extract from one of 
tier subsequent tetters: " Although I linil begun 
to be encouraged by tlie slight improvement, yet 
I felt that n crisis was coming—one which I dared 
not to contemplate. You enn imaginu my agree
able surprise wlien 1 passed tho critical period 

"' . From
that time I began tb"fihprove rapidly; nature 
Beamed to have been aroused under thu magical 
influence of your remedies; my strength returned; 
my mind .appeared to bo relieved of all melan
choly, ami again the pathway of life opened 
brightly before me. Only last week I returned 
to my native place, from whence I was taken 
years ago on toy bed, hardly expected by my 
friends to reach my journey's end alive. When 
myoid neiiuaintanees saw me retnrningcompqra- 
lively well, they could hardly believe that such a 
miracle could be wrought by medicine; they say 
it seems * like one raised from the dead ’ to sec me
moving round again. Ah long as I live I shall bo 
a walking advertisement of your truly wonderful 
healing )x>wer«. .AVordti cannot speak my grati
tude. Once more I find happiness in living. If I 
over succeed in accomplishing any good 1 shall 
attribute it all to you.”

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE.
• Denmark, Oxford County, Mo., Dec. 8.

My Dear Sir; Believing a statement of my 
case would lit; a benefit to tho public, or more es
pecially to a person similarly diseased, I send you 
this cert ideate. One year ago last June I was 
taken with a very severe pain in my right side; it 
continued to grow worse, until I wns obliged to 
stop all kinds of business, and finally took to my 
bed most of tbe time. Tlie pain was ho bad I 
could got no rest night or day; I suffered beyond 
nil description: I hnd tlie advice nud counsel of 
the best physicians in tlie State, and they could 
dome no good; all they gave mo was blue pill 
and morphine.

I continued growing worse until about the mid
dle of August, when I had an abscess break on 
iny liver; It discharged through tlie lungs Homo 
pint and a half or moro tlio first twenty-four hours, 
and then every twenty-four hours until December 
following It discharged from half to one pint, and 
then commOueed to fill up again, for two weeks, 
when it broke again, and continued to do ho every 
two weeks, all winter, till tho middle of February, 
when they would rise and break every few days. 
It seems to mu I raised a barrel of tfdek matter 
or pus: it was about the color of blood, perhaps 
not quite as red; it reduced me ho that 1 was a 
complete skeleton; tbe doctors all told mo I must 
die, nnd that soon; thoy gave me nothing but 
morphine to case the pain; they said that I could 
not live more than two weeks nt most; I could n't 
sit tip nt nil—not long enough to hnvo iny,bed 
made; I coughed and raised more than n uinu in 
consumption; I tried nil the patent medicines of

Your package of medicine came duly to hand. 
I have taken it ns directed, and am most- happy to 
inform you that it has accomplished all that could 
be desired. My many aches and pains have all 
disappeared, as if magically, by tho use of your 
invaluable remedies. Aly health is better than it 
has been for years. I do not think I shall need 

mny more medicine. God bless you, Doctor; may 
you always be as successful in other eases as you 
were in mine. With many kind wishes, yours, 
over truly, HANNAH GREENE.

ANOTHER CASE OF CONSUMPTION 
CURED.

Mr. William S. Blakeslee, of Windham-Centre, 
Greene Co., N. Y., writes:

Five weeks ngo my friends thought I was in the 
last stage of consumption. Alter taking your 
medicines for a few days I began to feel much bet
ter, and am now able to be around and attend to 
my business. I anticipate a permanent, cure. I 
owe everything to you for your great wisdom In 
treating this disease that has hitherto been consid
ered incurable.

Questions—Give your name, age, residence, 
occupation, mnrried or single; havo you headache 
or dizziness, xeough, nsthma, loss of voice or 
hoarseness.calarrh, expectorate much, raise blood, 
fever or night sweats, sleepless or frightful dreams, 
chills.conllned to bod or house, palpitation of heart, 
rheumatism, dropsy, nervous fits, palsy, dyspep
sia, sickness, sourness, wind or distress at stom
ach, bilious, bowels irregular, bloated or sore, cos- 
tlvenoss, diarrhea, appetite good,poor or craving? 
are you thirsty? is the tongue enaled? If so, what 
the color ami appearance, or is it very dry or 
cracked? have you piles, fistula, gravel? urine 
scanty or otherwise? havo you scrofula, cancer or 
any humor? if so, how does it affect you? Are 
you naturally stronger dedicate, lean or fleshy, 
straight or stooping? Whnt, if any, change in 
these respects? To what complaints are your 
family most subject? If a lady, mnrried or sin
gle, had any children, any female complaints, ir
regularities; pains nnd weakness in the back anil 
limbs, hnd any bad fits of sickness; taken much 
medicine, &c.? ’

All sick persons must remember that if thoy 
wish to bo put upon a course of treatment which 
will euro them, they can write and answer tbo 
above questions. I can, in ovory instance, pre
scribe for them just ns well as though I saw them; 
for I havo constantly thousands under my treat
ment in various parts of the world which I never 
see; all of whom I cure as speedily and safely as 
those I seo in person; in fact, some of tho best 
cures I ever made I have perfected in cases I nev
er saw.

For greater convenience to those wishing to 
write me about their diseases, I insert the follow
ing, which embraces nearly all that I require to 
know in most cases, to got. at tho exact nature of 
them, ami prescribe xVith tlie most perfect suc
cess:

Havo.you a sallow or yellow skin?
Have you brown spots on your face, or any part 

of the body? ‘
Have you a headaahe?
Aro you dull, heavy or sleepy?
Have you a bitter or bad taste in the mouth? 
Have you cold chills or hot flashes?
Have yon irritation or dryness in the throat? 
Have you palpitation of the heart?
Have you a dry, teasing cough?
Is your appetite unsteady?
Is your stomach snur?
Do yon raise or spit up your food?
Have you any choking spells?
Are you troubled with sickness and vomiting? 
Do you feel bloated about tlie stomach?
Have you pain or tenderness about tho stom

ach?
Have you pains in the sides, back or shoulders?
Hnve you a tired or sore feeling on rising in the 

morning?
Do you have colic, pains?
Have you constipation of the bowels?
Have you attacks of diarrhea?
Have you wind in the stomach and bowels? ' 
Have you plies or fistula?
Do you havo nervous and all-gone feelings? 
Have you scanty or dark-colored urine? 
Have you cold feet and hands?
Have yon a rush of blood to the head?
Havo you numbness of the limbs?
Havo you dizziness of the hond?
Have you uneasiness in lying on tbe sides? 
Have you fainting or epileptic (its?
Hnve you female weakness?
Have you monthly irregularities?
Havo yon lbwness of spirits?
Havo you gloomy forebodings?
Are you peevish and easily irritated? 
Do yon feel unsociable at times?
Hns your entire character and manner changed?

CATARRH, LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE 
CURED. THE TESTIMONY OF A POST

MASTER.
W. Stearns, Esq., Postmaster at West Brain

tree, Vt., writes;
"I have taken all tho medicines you sent me; 

tho pain in my heart nud left side has left me; 1 
feel like n new man. Thore was almost every
thing .ailed mo when I commenced taking your 
medicines, viz: Catarrh, Liver nnd Kidney Com
plaint. I nm feeling so well that I do not know 

• whether you think it necessary for mo to take any 
more medicine or not. Your medicines, thus far, 
havo proved tlio right sort for mo.”

SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. Jacob C. Mateor, of SheHsburgh, Benton 

County, lown. writes: “This is to inform you that 
I nm doing nil 1 can for you in circulating tho pa
pers you sent me among the sick, nnd think it no 
hardship to spread your fame, and tlio wonderful 
cures you havo performed, throughout the land, 
fori was at your mercy nnd yon saved my lite; 
and, therefore, if tliero is anything I enn do for 
■you, it will be done with the greatest pleasure. I 
want you to send mo all tho circulars and papers 
you can to distribute among tho sick nbout bore. 
May God give you a long life on earth.”

AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE.
Miss Emma J. Howe, of Bernard’s Bay, Oswe

go County, N. Y., writes July 0:
" I must express my gratitude for tho benefit 

derived from your treatment. I feel really en
couraged. My friends consider it a miracle that I 
am helped in the least; I shall send your praise 
far end near.”

CURED HIS SON.
Mr. Leonard Tedro, of Big Mound, Leo County, 

Iowa, made application fof Ida non, who had been 
a Hufforor for years from Epilepsy, often requiring 
two to throe mon to hold him during a paroxysm, 
which was of almost dally and nightly occurrence. 
Mr. T. writes: 1,1 ’ '

"Your remedies worked like a charm —ton 
months having elapsed since his last attack; feel 
quite sanguine, through tho mercy of God, trbo

Tn conclusion, I will say to all who read this, 
and feel thatjhey aro In any way diseased, please 
be so kind ns to write me a simple, full statement 
of your symptoms, and by return mail yon will 
get a reply, with every information mid advice 
necessary, free—only enclose stamps to pay post
age. Do not delay, I beg of you, when it may 
place you beyond all hope of a euro. I shall be 
plain, and tell you tho whole truth, and what yon 
may depend upon, and whether you can or can
not be saved. Havo no fear of revealing any se
crets to me, for thoy nre safe In my possession.

I repeat, tho’so who live at a distance and can
not seo me in’porson, write mo; lean prescribe 
and send remedies by mail or express to any part 
of tbo world. No danger in sending letters, or 
money in letters, for they always como safely 
and speedily to me. Please hand this to your 
friends and acquaintances who may bo sick; 
thereby you may do much good and save valu
able lives. Prevail on them to write to mo at once.

Further, I wish In this place to inform those 
who may bo inclined to doubt tbo truth nud nu- 
thontlcity of any oftho above testimonials, tlint I 
will givo $1,000 to any person that can prove any 
of thorn false, having the original letters In my 
ofllce, where any ono can seo them. I hos e nlso 
over 20,000 just ns good, which ought to satisfy 
tho most skeptical that my assertions aro based 
upon facts.

OFFICE AND CONSULTING ROOMS,
No. BIG BROADWAY, N. Y., 

whore I may bo soon on tho following days only: 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays 
from 11 A. M. to 2 p. M.

All letters niust bo addressed to

No. 540 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
CARE OF POST-OFFICE BOX No. 4,052' 
N. B.—Thovnumbor of tl.e Post-Ofllco Box.l^0' 

4,053) must bo put on each letter to Insure speed 
nud safety.

oflntern.il

